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k I GENERAL WAR ORDERED 
* ON Till ALLIES HftSl**

LEVI GABY OF RICHMOND HILL
WAS DROWNED IN A POSTHOLE

»■ DIKE OE MANCHESTER 
PLAYED HIS CARDS WELLNational Liberals Endorse the Action 

of the Government, and Anglo- 
German Agreement.

V :

Constable Hamilton Swears There Were No Lights to Ensure the 
Safety of Pedestrians Where the Fatality Occured 

—A Lawsuit Looming Up.
The dead body of Levi Gaby, a Richmond 

Hill carter, was found about 7.45 o’clock 
yesterday morning In one of the foundation 
holes for the new market works. The dis
covery was made by John Reeves, one of 
the workmen employed on the Jar vis-street 
side of the new market. The body rested 
on Its left side and the head was submerged 
In a foot of water that had trickled in the 
hole during the previous evening. The face 
was blue and slightly distorted and there 
was a small wound on the back of the head.

The body was taken out b£ Constables 
Hamilton and Altboit and removed lu the 
patrol wagon to the Morgue.

Deceased was 48 years of age and leaves 
a widow. County Councillor William Pugs- 
ley of Richmond Hill Is a brother-in-law of 
deceased.

| superfluous, lie alluded to the public de- Gaby came to the city on Monday morn- 
! durations of Emperor William, saying they jLr an(1 counted a load tn tak* rim. v v t v ! were obviously Intended to Influence public g ! , , t® Uke to R,ch

Now York, Nov. 20.—The China nego- opinion. Herr Richter added that he rccud Hm* rain kept him In the city
dations, according to a despatch to The thought Emperor Wlhiuiy should first have and his wife was notified that he would 
Time, from Washington have reached a Xl.frM^ardiugThe^^tn^^d^ not be home’ Leevln* hls telm and 
most serious stage. The actions of the of these declarations, asserting that much al thc Commercial Hotel on Jarvls-street, 
lowers are making partition almost lnev- * that was objectionable and displeasing he went out at about 8.80 In the evening.
liable. The Tidied State, face, thé prob-1 w0“ld ,th|* h?ve ,^vlatedi. Pol't1?' He wa, not seen again till Me body was
ability that it will either have tn take n and religion, he continued, ought not to . , /w . ; slice of China or go without anv lndem bave beeu mixed up as they had been lu foLnd yesterday morning and It Is thought»

» *errt Z™™» wü, nlTn/'h,. rn nltjr- In that case, it Is positively assert- tbe Emperor’s speeches, because the effect that he loot hls way in the darkness and
Berlin, Nov. 20.—The war Office has re*j ed by high authority that America will "°8 to 8i,oiI both-

celved the following telegram from Field go without indemnity. “The greatest mistake of our China ... _ . _ , .
Marshal Count Von Waldersce : , —— | policy," continued Herr ltlchter, -wa, after vUe avenue. a brother of deceased, how-

... M ___ _ ___ _____ i Preparing a Winter Port. ! the ChlnoJapanese war, when we Joined ever, believes the man may have met with
A detachment consisting of two com T)pn Tg|n> Noy ]g y|n sban„hal X(w with Russia and Frauce in opposing Japan." ; fcul play, as he had considerable money In 

panics at infantry, a force of mounted men 20.-Brigadier-General’ Charles' l^Huraph- He" Wch,"'a advice to the Emperor to h|6 p0SH(lBgl V
and two gunfs under command of Major rey of Gen. Chaffee’s staff, who left about Cl,”au t his Mlnisteis elicited marks of ap- p
Muhlenfels, has beeu despatched, via San ?, "7vk, ?R° f"r sha“ Hal Kwnu. on tne Ptoval.
Kia Tien, 21 kilometre» west ot Pekm, i <*?'i ot Lla? Tung, to Inspect that place, |
with orders to push on to the great wa" ! " , a special view to Its availability as

•The column under Col. Yorck arrived a Y nter. Port.,returned to-day. He says
25 kllometrea southeast of Hsueu Hwa Fu. th,lt a Plaf 5ullt „at International Q f th Greatest Plnvwriirhi.
Nov 17. On returning, Col. xorck will cxPeuse« the cost to be *2110,000. ot Chlng vne or tne ureateet naywrlgnt» of
establish communication with Major Mun- Wo,1K Tno* eight miles from Shan Hal Modern Times Passed Away 
leufeis." Kwan, owing to the greater ease with yesterday.

which that port can be Kept open for 
winter communication.
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Empress Dowager Said to Have Telegraphed All Govern
ors and Viceroys to Make Preparations 

Immediately.

I

No Doubt Now That He Has Married Miss Helena Zim
merman, Daughter of Eugene Zimmerman, 

a Millionaire of Cincinnati.

RADICALS DECLARE'OTHERWISE-1 «<1, and they were told to stand aside. High 
Constable Rmuatlen of York County, who 
vi as an Interested spectator, along with sev
eral members o-f the County Council, was 
one pf those chosen to fill the vacancies.

m Reevef who found the body, was 
lu \ .r8* w,tnfî8* examined. He testified 
that three planks were placed over the hole 
when he left hls work on Monday. On re
turning yesterday morning he found that 
one board had been removed and there was 
room for a mun to fall down.

Great Mistake Was Made In Join- 
Ins Rueela and France 

Against Japan.ood
This Emanates From Shanghai, and the Famous Liar May Be 

Working Again—Another Report Says the Allies In 
Pekin Are Preparing to Force a Crisis.

T J ; London, Nov. 21.-—“It is credibly report
ed,*’ «ays the Shanghai correspondent of 

>Ybe Dally Telegraph, under yesterday's 
V date, “that the Empress Dowager has tele

graphed a secret decree warning all gover- 
sors and viceroys to prepare for immediate 
war against the allies everywhere"
Allies to Take Stronger Measure*.

“At last,’’ says the Shanghai correspond
ent of The Morning Post, wiring yester
day, “the allies in Pekin have reserved 
upon stronger measures to bring matters to 
a crisis. They have asked the Viceroy of 
Nankin to atate definitely hls position to- 
ward the ^Chinese court, and the question 
of forwarding supplies."

Berlin, Nov. 20.-The debate on the Gov
ernment’s policy in China was continued In 
the Reichstag to-day. Herr Bassvnuanu, 
National Liberal, endorsed the Govern-

Bride’s Father Did Not Know of the Wedding, But He Now De
fends the Duke, and the Duchess Will Likely 

Inherit $10,000,000.
Her.

1 No Lights Near the Hole.
Police Constable James Hamilton deposed 

that he was called to take charge of the 
remains by the previous witness. In the 
vest pocket was a silver watch, which was 
still ruuqiug. m me trousers’ pvt .tet J.a 
cents was touud, u number of documents 
and a cheque for *14.90 on the Standard 
Bank. The policeman declared that he saw 
no lights around the holes, except on the 
brick pile on the street. He claimed that 
he had frequently seen the foundation 
holes left uncovered.

J. W. Siddall, one of the architects for 
the now works, disclaimed all liability for 
the guarding of the holes, altho he had on 

occasion given Contractor Craig in
structions to cover them. After that he 
had always found the holes covered.

Beaumont Jarvis, architect, engaged on 
the works, said extra care had been taken 
to protect the holes. He produced a plan 
which showed that the holes were eight 
feet tong, 4 feet wide and about 12 feet 
deep.

Ephraim Parsons Roden, chief clerk of 
the Works Department, City Hall, testified 
that no permit for the use of the street had 
been obtained by the contractor from the 
city.

James Spicer, porter of the Commercial 
Hotel, said he last saw the deceased when 
he entered the hotel about 8.30 on Monday 
evening, accompanied by two friends. He 
had been drinking, but Spicer said the de
ceased knew what he

gestions, 
ny other 
tries and

mentis policy and expressed the gratlticaNo one will think of diminishing the » ...
strength of our forces in China until the Hou his party at the Anglo German ugiee- 
confliet Is ended. The Chamber may rest ment, 
assured that the Government 
nothing to conclude It quickly.

London, Nov. 20.—All doubt as to the 
marriage of the Duke of Manchester and 
Miss Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati 
has been removed by an Inspection of the 
register of the Marylebone Parish Church., 

The entries showed that the ceremony oc
curred last Wednesday afternoon.

The couple are now tn Ireland.
Canon Barker, rector of Marylebone, who 

officiated at the wedding, related, 
inquiry gras made, that J. Lambart, one of 
the Duke of Manchester’s supporters, on 
notifying him of the duke’s desire to be

mantle attachment, but It wag only last 
July, to use the words of the duke himself, 
that tbe young couple discovered they had 
been In love with one another all the time.

“Then the duke,” says The Dally Mail, 
vseeing that many suitors were pressing 
their attentions upon Miss Zimmerman, 
claimed her for himself. The engagement

vrill neglect Herr Richter declared the Radicals were 
| uf the opinion, after the assassination of 
! Von Kctteler, that a military demoustru- 

___________ ‘ tlon In China was absolutely necessary, but
Reports From Washington Indicate tbe despatch of an iron clad division was

That the Partition of China 
Appears Inevitable.

MATTERS LOOK SERIOUS.Imported 
lab check, 
;Ie-breaeted 
ir double- 
i farmer’s when an <$Bkone

t44 9.00
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to be
an Leather. 
s, buttoned 
ad fastened 
tree straps

*51.75
Qian the

; fell Into the hole. Cornelius Gaby of York-
■ Vi

A3Pi
* mfm*&Outsiders Not Wanted.

Coroner Grelg commenced an Investigation 
Into the death last night at the Morgue.

James Caswell appeared for the city, E. J. 
Gibson for the relatives of deceased, James 
Blcknell for Contractor Craig, and H. W. 
Mew for the Crown. Some objection was

TP
&CHARLES H. HOYT IS DEAD. was doing.

Gaby Was Drowned.
Dr. Primrose, who made the post-mortem 

examination of
satisfied that Gaby had died from asphyxia 
due to drowning. The inquest was adjonrn-

Charlestown, N.H., Nov. 20.—Charles H. taken to George B. White of Whitevale ed till to-night at the Court-street Station, 
i Hoyt, the well known playwright, died at1 aml. w Hagerman of Queenavllle acting Wright Bros undertaker, of Richmond

Two Pane. < n,,«„re,i kv till.. I . . ’ ,, . . , a» juror», because they are not resident, of Hill, hurt night took charge of the remains
lonrlon Nov "n e hl8 dt ce ‘ 7’15 °clock to-night, ot the municipality in which the death occur-1 and prepared them for burial.

■ * ' ln-p ornclai paresis, from which he had been aufferlug ... , ............................ .. ...
d’lfe 'sisn'rfoM6 •oh«,lgfhi ^1ur<!rPh!?aent 01 Ior »ever«I montha past. Ever alnee his 
ihe Standard, that the allies have cap- return to Charlestown attev his release

! uàr„ed i t.'V0 Pasae9 leadlu* from LtlMl lnt0 from a private asylum in Hartford, ny
! „ ,, . „ .. _ order of the court early In August, it hud

for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs was 1 <*F"eentlon« of Catholics Continue, been known by hls attendants and nearest I 
,or ' y '1 he French Consul here reports," says friends that hls condition was serious, and
continued in the Chamber of Deputies to- the Shanghai correspondent of Thc Dally that there was little or no chance lor his

News, “that severe persecution of Cat ho- recovery, but Mr. Hoyt, apparently, had 
lie converts continues in the Province ot seemed hopeful of ultimate recovery.

, .. .. ___ ' TTiuitPrt RtntoB consul Previous to two weeks ago there appear-
plaining the origin of the force necessary . hears that the Protestants in the Province ed to be a slight improvement In hls con- a I- (ha
to relieve the foreign legations iiit Pekin, j Chekiang are similarly persecuted. Tne dit Ion, altho he had periods of depression. ***■ "\~M
referred to the heroism displayed In the \ Governors of botli provinces are Mauchus, AlSut two weeks ago hls appetite failed, !
defence of the legations, and declared the nnd violently antl-forelgn.” and he had a bad turn, from which he j
accusations of cruelty against the French ---------- ; only partially recovered. Since that time
and International troops to be unfounded. No More Punitive Expeditions. ; he bad been unable to take anything, ex-

Xf. Delcasse traced the submission of the Berlin Nov. 20.—An official of the For- cept liquid nourishment, but continued to 
French note to the basis of _th< negotia- elgn Ofàoe told a representative of the As- be up and around hls room until yesterday. Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Col. Otter, In a report
tfons, and said It was unnecessary to ob- i soviuted Press that punitive expeditions He steadily lost strength, and this morn- to the Department of Militia says that he
tain a guarantee for the future against ; against the Chinese would soon cense, and ing he suffered a relapse, and became uncon- h . . . . * _ -,____
similar deeds or attempts. He added: j that no others besides the present one scions, in which condition he remained naa submitted, at the request or General

“Everyone desires to end the situation. [ would be ordered. until death came, this evening. Smith-Dorrlen, the names of the following
. had °° ,«*!«three here, and dur- wbo had done good service In South Africa:
lng hls sickness had lieen attended by Ur». , , „ _ ... .
Brooks of Charlestown and BUliugs of Con- Captain J. H. C. OgHvle, seal, intelligence 
cord, two trained nuraea and Dr. Davis, and bravery.
who had served aa hls valet for the past Surgeon-Captain Fiset, seal and conrage.
seven or eight years. These, together with _ , „ . . 7, - , - ,

j Hon. James O. Lyford, hla legal guardian, Color-Sergta. Campbell and Laflenr, merl- 
I were in attendance at the time of hie torloua service.

20.—Former President ! w,“ not Ptes. B. R. Thompson, J. Kennedy and
M. Crooke, bravery In the field.

Col. Evans, on the 11th, with force, was 
engaged with enemy. Fte. Legget of t>
Sqjiadron, C.M.R., was slightly wounded.

the remains, said he was vîI

iIP?DISCUSSED IN FRENCH CHAMBER. w
[from this 
I will prove 

vestment 
ctra warm

. !|Foreign Minister Delcasse Says 
French Forces Will Not Be With

drawn From China.

m /■*

CANADIANS WHO DID GOOD WORK 
IN FIGHTING EMPIRE’S BATTLES

n The Duke of Manchester. \The Duchess of Manchester.
Paris, Nov. 20.—The debate on the budget

married, described the prospective bride as 
“an American heiress with ten thousand 
a year now and unlimited prospecta,aa her 
father fcs one of the richest men In 
America.”

was announced, but was denied by the rela
tives. Not being in a position to marry, 
they decided «to wait a while.

“A fortnight ago, Mr. Zimmerman was 
expected to arrive In London, and they had 
decided to see him and to get hla consent. 
He did not come, and, therefore, they 
agreed to marry without delay. They will 
sail for New York next Saturday.

“The duke wishes It to be known that he 
married for love. He has not asked and 
does not hope for a dowry with the ady. 
The couple will settle at Tanderagee.”

day.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Déliassé, ex- Kinngtd. L uâted States Consul Good now * act «vu» iv neeno agv mere appear- 

necessary . hears that the Protestants in the Province ed to be a slight improvement In his con- uesl 
Number of'

for 75c. 
knd Scotch 
and fancy 

nd trimmed, 
p 3.00, sizes

t of General Smlth-Dorrlen, Col. Otter Names a 
Officers and Men—Battle Going on Between 
the British and Dewet’s Bandits.

ment issue a correction of the list of casual
ties, dated Cape Town Nov. 18. Instead of 
“355, Sergt. Watt, Canadian Artillery, dan- 

Waterval’,f read* “355. àergt.

. IT WAS THE HAMILTON MAN.
Corporel Andereon, Killed

fast, Soath Africa. Belonged to 
the Ambitions City.

Hamilton, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The con
firmatory news of Lance-Corporal W. J. 
Anderson’s death at Belfast, South Africa, 
was received to-day with great 
The deceased wan appointed police patrol 
driver on Oct. SI, 1885. 
came and volunteer» were called for, the 
deceased, who belonged to the 18th Bat- 

. talion, went to Toronto and enlisted is a 
member of the second contingent,the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles. Anderson was 25 
years of age, well-liked and » capable sol
dier. He was a member of Hsckett Lodge, 
L.O.L., 1019, Royal Scarlet Knights and 
Court Maple Leaf, A.O.F.

Canadians Sailed for England.
Montreal, Nov, 20.—A Star special cable 

from London says :
The War Office has been advised that 

Major A. E. Snider of Strathcotm’s 
Horse, and Lieut. J. Taylor, of “D" Squad
ron. Canadian Mounted Rifles, mlled from 
Cape Town, Nov. 14, for England, on the 
steamship Assays.

Licensed by Arehblshop.
In reply to questions by Canon Barker, 

Mr Lambart admitted that the young wo
man’s parents were not aware of the In
tended marriage, but as he produced a 
license, Issued by the Archbishop of Canter
bury, Canon Barker could not do otherwise 
than marry the couple.

The Dowager Duchess of Manchester, 
when asked If the report of the marriage 
was correct, denied It absolutely, and dis
played extreme displeasure at the Idea of 
her son marrying Miss Zimmerman,

Subsequently the Dowager Duchess went 
to the church. Inspected the records and 
found, to her great surprise, that the mar
riage had occurred.

According to The Dally Mall, the mar
riage was the outcome of a long and ro-

1
by, 75c.

Father Defend» the Dnke.
Cincinnati,- Ohio, Nov. 20.—Eugene Zim

merman, father of the new / Duchess of 
Manchester, to-night admitted tbe marriage 
of his daughter to the Duke of Manchester. 
He said hls daughter would sail Tuesday 
for this country.

He said he had received a cablegram sev-

KRUGER’S ARRIVAL DELAYED.if$1.00 Bad Weather In the Mediterranean 
Hu Detained the Cruiser on 

Which He Is.

at Bel

li nier shapes, m
pg®. Marseilles, Nor.

Kruger will probably land here Thursday, | ----------
Mr. Hoy'jsome years ago married Miss

ported in the Mediterranean. Every pre-, £‘“'JJ*ho„
. - .... __ two years ago, and who was a successful

1 oration ha» been tnade Mr. Kruger*» ; actress *ud u gseat stage beauty. She 
landing. The police and military, and the was, perhaps, the most extensively puoto- 
Boer Reception Committee are In readme»» graphed woman in America, 
for hls arrival.

It is certain that Mr. Kruger’s arrival 
will be the occasion for a great popular 
demonstration along the route from the 
dock to hls hotel.

£1611 Arrives In Advance.
Mr. Kruger s private secretary, Mr. Eloff, 

arrived to-day, having left the Gelderiand 
at Port Said, and come on by French 
steamer. He said he left ex-Presitient 
Kruger in perfect health and spirits. The 
former President occupies three brignt 
cabins, situated In the stern of the Gelder- 
I'-ind. His dining room is decorated with 
portraits of the Dutch Royal Family, a 
picture of <Jueen Wilhelmiua having the 
place of honor. Mr. Kruger declined an 
offer of the captain’s bedroom for his 
use, preferring a smaller cabin and a low
er bunk. Conspicuous on a shelf in Mr 
Kruger’a sleeping cabin Is his famous high 
hat, with a deep crape mourning band.

1.00 First Mail to Reach the Klondike 
Capital This Winter Arrived 

on Nov- 13.
instead of to-morrow. Bed weather Is re-

Continued on Page 16.regret.
ben, .50 When the war M’CREARY GETS THE SEAT.rr.. BIG FIGHT IN PROGRESS.
r weight and sCAPT. SCARTH’S NARROW ESCAPE. THE CZAR NOT SO WELL. Unlnltlalled Ballot» Were Allowed 

and the Liberal Win» With a 
Minority of Vote».

British Forces Engaged With De
wet in the Orange Riveror »L. Monday Was Passed Satisfactorily, 

Bat Daring the Night He 
Grew Worse.

Llvadla, Russia. Nor. 20.—The bulletin 
Issued by the Czar's physicians to-day is 
less favorable. It says :

“The Emperor passed a satisfactory day 
yesterday. At 9 In. the evening the patient’s 
temperature was 102.2, pulse 80. Hls Maj
esty slept tranquilly until 3 In the morn
ing. Subsequently, hls rest was broken 
and perspiration appeared. This morning 
hls condition was fairly satisfactory; tem
perature, 100.4; pulse. 70.”

Colony.
London, Nor. 20.—Despatches from South 

Africa report that a great battle la In pro- 
between the British and the Boers 

Lord Roberta report» that

Aid. Laporte of Montreal Shows That 
the Preferential Tariff is a 

One-Sided Affair

Broke Thrn the Ice Twice, But Wa» 
Rescued by Mounted Police- 

Smallpox Stamped Out.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The re
count In Selkirk will probably leave the re
sult practically unchanged. The judge al
lowed some 70 uninitiated ballots, the dis
allowance of which would have meant the 
election of Has lam, Conservative. Mc
Creary’a final majority will be about 15.

9. gross
under Dewet. 
the Boers are very active In the southern 
part of Orange Elver Colony. They also 
seised a wagon load of supplies at Utrecht, 
In Natal.

■ Victoria, B.C., Nov. 20.—The first mall to 
reach Dawson this winter, according to 
telegrams brought by the Danube, arrived 
Nov. 18. The carrier reported considerable 
difficulty in getting thru.

Despatches tell of narrow escapes from 
drowning experienced by Captain Scarth 
of the N.W.M.P., recorder for Stewart 
River district, on hls way down to Dawson 
from Stewart. He left there as soon as 
he thought the Ice was safe, and had a 
trying trip. He bad several narrow es-

F

AND HITS OUR MANUFACTURERS.
BRITISH WARSHIPS MOVING.k-" Not W»tt, But Evatt,

Ottawa, Nov. 20,-Tbe Militia Depart-
instance. Given In Proof of the H.M.S. Plea.nnt Will Sail From Vie- 

— — „ , , toria, B.C., on Thursday for Pana-
Dautgla, Effect Upon Certain ma ,jnder R„.h Order.

Canadian Products. Victoria, B.C., Nov. 20—H.M.s. Pheasant
Montreal, Nov. 20.-(8Beclal.)-At the last j to-day received rush orders from the Ad- 

meetlng of the Chambre de Commerce, Ala. mlrelty despatching her to l’anum» to pro- 
Laporte made acme Interesting remark»; tect British Interests In the revolution 
upon the 331-3 per cent, preferential Ur- ! which haa occurred there. To-day she 1» 
iff granted to England by the Government, \ loading stores, ammunition, etc., and win 

8 sail Thursday at noon. The day following,
H.M.S. Yucrus will sail on a croise to the 
South Sea Islands.

RAILWAY MEN AT WINNIPEG. WORK ON THE NEW HOTEL. ï IFrom Katins Bad Fish.
20.—“It Is asserted In court 

says the Vienna correspon
dent of The Dally Chronicle, “that the Ill
ness of the Gear Is due to eating bad fish, 
and that other members of the Imperial 
family at Llvadla are suffering to 
extent from the same cause.”

London, Nov. 
circles here,”No New» Up to Midnlfcht.

Marseilles, Nov. 21. 1 a m.—Up to mid
night no definite news had beeu received 
as to the whereabouts of the Gelderiand: 
but arrangements are going forward for 
a possible reception this morning, and for 
a banquet this evening, which, however,
^vV ^n?ner *8 not Ukely t0 be present at.

Marseilles itself except for the pre
sence of the Boers. pro-Boer deputations 
and journalists, does not bear the aspect 
of a city ft bout to indulge In a great de
monstration. Hardly a flag Is visible any
where. The weather forecast for to mor
row Is unpropltlous.

Meurs. Mackenzie and Mann and 
Mr. D. McNlcoll Are Visiting 

the West.

Tearing Down of the Walker Block 
Will Begin In the Conroe of 

a Few Day».
The work of tearing down the old build

ings on the south side of East King-street 
to make room for the much-talked-of Palace 
Hotel, will likely be commenced In earnest 
during the next few days. If looks as If 
most of the labor will fall to American 
workmen, both In tearing down the old 
structures and building the hotel, and it is 
eald that quite a number of American 
workmen will arrive In this city to-day to 
go on with the preliminary stages of the 
work.

The Toronto Hotel Company has arranged 
with a syndicate In New York to build the 
hotel, and provide a lessee. The syndicate 
takes up the matter as a speculation, and 
it Is understood that about *800^00 Is the 
consideration on which the responsibility 
8 undertaken. The ground has already 

purchased, and it Is highly probable 
that all the contracts have been let by the 
parties Interested in New York. 9

Contracts have also been let. It Is said 
for the furnishing of the place, which 1» 
to be almost Identically the same as that 
of the Manhattan Hotel In New York

capes, and finally broke thru thc icc, but 
was rescued (With difficulty by men of the 
X.W.M.P., who were near at hand. Nothing 
duuntéd, he again set out, and again broke 
tiiru the Ice. This time he all but suc
cumbed before he was dragged from the 
ice by police.

A despatch from Dawson," dated Nov. 13, 
•ays James Slorah was to be arraigned on 
the 15th November on the charge of having 
murdered S. Pearl Mitchell, a variety act
ress, Oct. 23.

On Nov.
new cases of smallpox for 10 days.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special)—Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Mann will remain here for 

“As to the Southeastern

some

a few days, 
road,” said Mr. Mann, “there has been 
completed some 150 miles from this side, 
and 140 miles-from the other end, leaving 
about 140 miles to be constructed 
year. At present the company have about 
1,000 men engaged, and may have fully 
2,000 men at work next year, altho the 
program for 1901 has not been fully map
ped out.” Mr. Mann Intends remaining in 
the city for a couple of days ,and will 
then return to Port Arthur.

General Manager McNlcoll of the C. P • 
R. is here to-day. He soys the company 
intends building a new bridge over the 
Red River.

Injudicious Dicta
London, Nov. 21.—“The Czar’s slight re

lapse is attributed,” says the Moscow cor
respondent of The Daily Express, “to an 
Injudicious dietary.”

and which he held was far from being tn 
the Interest of the 
Speaking upon the subject this morning. 
Aid. Laporte said : “As a merchant do
ing business In the city, 1 have found in 

instances that It Is cheaper for

country generally.

ip in great 
bur special Many Hapyy Return, of the Day.

James Thorbum, M.D.. born at Queens- 
ton, Out., Nov. 21, 1830.

next1
THE DEATH ROLL. very many

me to Import articles fronp England, on ac
count of the preferential tariff, than what 
I can purchase them at in this country.

13 Dawson.had been free from*
k> Boot» for Rev. A. J. McLeod of the Indian 

Industrial School at Regina, 
Taken Off.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special)—Rev. A. 
J. McLeod, principal of the Indian Indus
trial school at Regina, died at 12.30 to
day. He had been suffering for the past 
ten days with an Incessant hiccoughing, 
together with liver and stomach trouble. 
He was universally respected, and hls 
untimely death has created profound sor
row’.

BAPTIST PREACHER DEPOSED.•• Make Sure of This.
Do you know a good sealskin when you 

see It? It must be vèlvety to the touch, 
and be dense In texture—the coloring must 
be dark and even. Yon really could buy a 
poor seal Jacket for half the money de
manded for one of first-class skins. Dl-

<-
ELECTRIC CONSOLIDATION.If Patent Lea- 

Lace Boots, 
kit soles, alsea 
lhapes « 7c
bdnesday I.**»

Hev. C. C. Burgee, of Wolfvllle, N 
8., Charged With Immoral Con

duct, Thrown Ont.
Wolfvllle, N.S., Nov. 20.—An Ecclesiasti

cal Council of Baptist Churches was called 
here to-day to deal with the ministerial 
stunning of Rev. C. C. Burgess, accused of 
Immoral conduct. Twenty-eight churches 
were represented, After a discussion 
which the legal aspects of the case" 
excluded, and simply the moral aspects 
dealt with, it was unanimously resolved 
that the accused be deposed from the 
Christian ministry, and that Wolfvllle 
Church exclude him from its membership

A Few Instances,
"Let me give you a few Instances where 

this tariff has worked against the Interests 
of both workingmen ami merchant» here.

General Manager Nichols of Cana
dian General Electric Working 

la Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—Mr. Frederic Nichols, 

general manager of the. Canadian general 
Electric Company of Ontario, was In the 
city yesterday and hls business Is said to 
have been the completion of negotiations 
for the purchase of the manufacturing por
tion of the Royal Electric Company’s busi
ness. This will give it a practical 
monopoly of the business In Canada.

Formerly rice used to come in large quan
tities to Cote St. Paul to be cleaned, and neen Company «elect their furs in the

*• "\s sxx-sBF&E&3B&X
Question, the firm I represent finds It cheap- said to be the best on the continent. Call

and see It or write for catalog.

i
C. STEAMBOATS MADE MONEY.1

Goods*’—a 
l, blouses, 
1er y pretty, 
[This is a 
[gain. As 
pc reduced 
es early of

source;All the Companies Closed the Sea
son Financially Ahead of Last 

Year—R. A O. Program.

from
were er to buy rice direct In England. Then

there are pickles, and goods of a similar, CoId WeTe Coml
description, that we used to purchase In Meteorological Office Toronto," Not 20, 
Toronto and other Canadian cities, where 8 p.m._There are indications of the" de- 
they were manntaetured. But what has ve,„pment ot a Tery „„„ 6torm t0 th. 
happened since the Introduction of the pref-1 southwest of the lake region, and In On- 
erentlal tariff? We find It cheaper to go to ^ tarlo heavy westerly gales will probab’y 
England and purchase pickles. j ^ aecompailled by a declded tem.

"The result of all this mean, that onr; perature. Thlrty b,low Ifro wa, reglater. 
Industries have been discriminated against, ed at Calgary this morning; 32 below at 
and that it will be very hard for them, In Medicine Hat; an I zero at W.nnipeg 
many Instances, to keep on doing business, i 
If they close up the workingmen wtil also ] 
suffer.

A POINTER FOR TORONTO.Death of Judge Johnston.
Halifax. N. S., Nov. 20.—County Court 

Judge Johnston died at Dartmouth tills 
morning. He had been ailing for some 
months. Deceased was the eldest son of 
the late Hon. J. W. Johnston, Judge in 
Equity of Nova Scotia. He was born in 
this city on January 10, 1824, educated at and Toronto will give a daily service from 
Acadia College, called to the bar in 1846. this city, and on four days every week
and made (J. C. by Lord Dufferin an ______, _
1873. H<* was appointed a County Court ^oa*a leave here at 7 p.m. for tne
Judge In 1876. East.

The steamer Hamilton arrived In port

The Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Com
pany have arranged for an excellent serv
ice between Toronto, Bay of Quinte porta 
and Montreal next summer. The Kingston

President of the "Worcester, — 
Railway Fined *20-No Heat 

In the Care.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 20.—Francis H. 

Dewey, president of the Worcester Con
solidated Street Railway Company, was 
fined *25 in the Police Court this morning 
on complaint that the cars have not been 
heated to the temperature required by law.

Mom.,

BRITAIN MUST BE AHEAD.
DECIDED TO VISIT CANADA.Twelve Million Pounds to Be 

to Make Artillery Superior to 
German Gan».

London, Nov. 20.—Lord Salisbury has de
cided that the Government must spend £12,- 
-000,000, In addition to the cost of the 
Transvaal war, to bring the British arttil- 
erjr to & higher standard than the German.

Spent
Dnke and Docheu of York Have 

Definitely Arranged to Come 
to This Country.

London, Nov. 21.—The Duke and Duchess 
of York, according to The Dally Mail, 
have definitely decided to visit Canada.

M, on .12 Death of R. M". Stocking:.
Quebec, Nov. 20.—R. M. Stocking» tbe 

well-known ticket agent, died suddenly at,
Ms residence, St. Louls-street, this evening, remain until next season. Capt. Baker,
Mr. Stocking returned to town from a trip who has commanded her all summer, will 
to the United States yesterday, and it was1 feturn to his home at Summerstown some 
pot known that he was sick. Mr. Stock- day this week.
lug was Vice-Consul for the United States, Capt. Craig, freight agent of the U. & u. 
in this city. He was also a prominent wharf, has just about wound up the busi-i 
Mason, and was a member of several fra- ness of the past season, 
ternal socletlea Mr. Stocking was the AW the steamboat companies closed the makes the following announcement :
proprietor of the Saint Lawrence Hail, Ca- year ahead of the previous season. Capt. 
couna. A widow and two sons survive Craig will remain in Toronto during the 
hlm- winter.

Inst night from Montreal. She was tied up 
at the foot of Scott-street, where she will

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria 24—80; Kamloops 2 below—12; 

I Edmonton 16 below—sero; Prince Albert 
“While I am not very strongly opposed to | 20 below—2 below; Qu’Appelle 16 

some preferential tariff, 1 think the rule, zero; Winnipeg sero—8; Toronto 3d—52; 
should have worked both ways, and that Ottawa 24—36; Kingston 32—54;
England should have been asked to give 22—34; Halifax 30—52.

TEN MILLION POUNDSbefore 6 p.m.
Should 'Work Both Way».Cook’s Turklsn <3c steam baths, 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Liverpool Free of Plague.
Liverpool Nov. 20.—The two 

doctors who liave^ been stationed by their 
Government here on special plague-preven
tion duty, have been recalled, and will 'tri
pled lately return home. Glasgow wtill also 
be declared plague-free this week.

A?^l^afd8»and Hart-Smith, Chartered
&ES53S'bVSŒ Bank of

Will Be 
Loan

Asked 
by Britain In De

cember.

t for_ as a War below—Kllborn’s “Clover and Malt” le a laxative 
tonic, cough.and cold cure—guaranteed, money 
rifunded. 13J Quebec

;s for 25c 
ttles to sell 
11 imported 
les that did 
rom 50c to 
ason you , 
quarter is 
are some* 
orn 
vou when 

e superior-
perfume5* 

>16 bottles 
some of 

:t, Pinaud 
lames that 
s of best 
clear them 
mom
ie. .

London, Nov. 20.—The Daily TelegraphAmerican
Venesuela Bays Gould’» Yacht.

Nèw York, Nov. 20.—George J. Gould's 
Ftcht, the Atalanta, with the war equip
ment with which she was armed for Co
lombia, which was to have bought her, is 
to ga to Venezuela. Mr. Gould has com
pleted arrangements for her «ale to the 
«tier Republic for *125,000.

■ Canada a preferential tariff on product» 
“We learn that the Government will ! that would have helped tbe farming dis

tricts. It certainly is not right that Cana
dian Industries should be made to suffer by 
a preference that Is only one-sided/’

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Wind» Increasing: to heavy gaie» 
and ehiftlng

not ask more than £10,000,000 of the war 
! loan In December. The question of the

ALPHONSE PAYMENT’S SUICIDF. wïiTÏ^ÏÏÆ' the Tnuu,vaal from southwest to 
northwest; rain most of day; the* 
turning much colder; with snow 
flurries.

SANATORIA FOR CONSUMPTIVES. THE IRiSH MEMBERS
Montreal Man Shot Himself In the ; Thoroughbred» at Auction To-Day.

Temple and Caused Instant The greet annua! sale of thoroughbred wm SI"T Awny From Parliament
Death. horses ,the property of Joseph E. Seagram, j and Try to Patch t’p Their

Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Alphonse . 'T11* Urand’a, at
Payment, aged 34 years, shot himself thru C|^portant a uumbêr of well*
the right temple this morning, causing in- known winner» are included in the ca in
stant death. The cause Cor the rash act l°g.

Provincial Board of Health Carry
ing Out the Intent of Stratton 

Act With Vigor.
The Provincial Board of Health Is grow

ing active in its efforts to establish muni
cipal sanatoria for consumptives thrnout 
the province. One Is well under way in 
London, that will cost the municipality 
about *60,000. Hamilton Is being negotiated 
with, while Toronto has the subject prom
inently before it.

These sanatoria are founded under the 
Stratton Act of this year, which provides 
that municipalities may Join hands In the 
enterprise. The chief feature of the law 
Is that while county councils and city coun
cils will be called on to raise the money, 
•yet the spending of it, and the manage
ment erf the sanatoria . will be pot In the 
hand of trustees elected under municipal 
bylaws for à term of 5 years. The Provincial 
Government will give a grant of *4000 to 
each sanatorium, besides paying *1.50 a 

for each patient.
It is considered that the Toronto Sana

torium is an accomplished project. It wl’l 
likely he located on the Denison property 
on Rusholme-road.

Ur. itivan»’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25c,, cure a cold in a few Hours. No grip
ing. no buzzing in the head; money re
funded. Blngnam s Pharmacy, 100 Vonge- 
street.

KUborn s Clover and Malt,” for 
/ ?°ld8 and incipient consumption—gnar-
I &nteea 10 cure, money refunded. 135

jOttawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Winds increasing to heavy g ties, and shift
ing from southwest to northwest ; rain 
most of day, turning much colder at 
night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly and southerly winds, Increasing 
to gales at night; rain.

Maritime Provinces—Southwesterly and 
southerly winds, increasing to gales at 
night; rain.

Lake Superior—Heavy gales» northeast, 
shifting to northwest; snow, preceded In 
Algoina by rain.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
storm signals are displayed at 

ports.

You’re Tagged I
Not boon to the Green Tag Sale yet? Do 

you realize the fact that never—no. not 
In the whole clothing history of Toronto— 
have such great bargains been offered In 
siv>. profusion as at Jamieson’s Green Tag 
Sale? If not, It’s time to stir yourself 
and take some advantage of the economies 
going.

Organisation.
Dublin, Nov. 20.—At a meeting ot the 

directors of the United Irish League to-day, 
Mr. John Redmond presiding, a resolution 
calling on the Irish members of Parliament 
not to attend the House of Commons In 
December, but to stay at home and make 
a success of the convention for perfecting j 
the Nationalist organization, was unan1- 
monsly adopted.

Érb>. Majority Reduced One.
tii. fcii?,0nt-. Nov. 20.—Tbe recount ot 
fhl. ,IJta Ib South Perth was completed 
snit by Jud*e Barron. The re-ÏÏlorMrd H,Changp or ene In Mr. Erb’s 

II ™U°my. Hls rnalorltv vlously It wag ten’ "

” — a

Is unknown, but may come out at the In
quest, which will be held by Deputy Cor
oner Biron.

Payment lived alone with hls wife at 371

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 03Ü

now is nine, pre-
Patents. - Petheratonhaugh <Js Co..

aiao Mont"ai’
Yon Need Them Every Hour.

Kina Oscar Had

A special despatch from 
(w. ITn /UV8t is rumored that King

«-sssrSLMrdaliy and"s

Delisle-street, St. Henry. They had two This Is uncertain weather. A gentle- 
children, but both are married and settled man. speaking of Toronto weather, said It
In homes of their own. Deceased was gen- Pr"’la®’|a ™Zh-"er UM-ess'hv’here "uineen 
erally employed as :i guardian ot a factory. P™la j * "™‘er York styles
He was last employed in that capacity ny Sîî_a„il?<Uiïï„l“T„ viTSLr w 10rk at"' ^ 
Mr. (iitllbert, and had been out ot work from one dollal 10 twehe. 
for a few days, but he did not seem to he 
discouraged.

Paralytic Stroltee.

Mr. Mnlock la Not Going.
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—An authoritative 

tradlctlon has been given to the report that 
Hon. William Mnlock will represent Can. 
a du at the Commonwealth celebration in 
Australia. No military contingent wiil be 
sent from Canada.

DEATH?.
McDOITG ALL—On the 19th Inst., at the 

residence of her brother, the Auditor- 
General, Ottawa. Isabella, daughter of 
the late John Lome McDougall, Ren
frew.

STEVENSON—On Tueaday, Nov. 20, at the 
General Hospital, Italien H. Steveman, 
In the 20th year of his age.

Funeral to Union Station, Interment to 
take place at Markham, on arrival of 
morning train Thursday.

WILLIAMS—At her late residence. Eglln- 
ton, on Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1900, Hannah, 
beloved wife of Thomas Williams, aged 
64 years.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 22. at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

lake

Twelve dollars la not an unnsual price 
for a man’s suit, but the Oak Hall Clo
thiers are «bowing some unusually good 
snlts for twelve dollars. Rend their ad. 
on next page—It tells about them

B.R.Case,patents procure J.Temple Bldg
Pember’B Turkish Batha. 127 Yonge-st, Mr. Scroxton Cot Hla Throat. EarthqnaUe In Germany.

. Jas‘ « i!“le ^a*h„ wh^Lj£^8it»n«n Berlin. Nov. 20.-A spec In 1 despatch toi*.yrwh^soMed" tt0: «
sweats hv the balm. 25c bottle; 786 Yonge. ; "as ,,bf*r'ed ye,,enV,y at
Tel. 3302. 133 : 1 lora(>__________________

’•25 Electric Cars for London.

a At
tïél mrirô,ToïisiCe °f *Wtr,C

en suite, to rent at low figures. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Not. 20. At.Tuesday. 
Nov. 20

K. Wilhelm II...Gibraltar .......... New York
Rotterdam.......... Boulogne ......... .. Rotterdam
K. M. Theresa. ..Southampton .. New York
Numtdlan............. Halifax
Tunisian..............Tory Island

C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agcits, 
Insurance adjusters, - etc.

A Royal Playwright. Poet Bjornson Hns Recovered.
Berlin, Nov. 30.—Prince George ot Christiania, Nov. 20—The Poet Bjomson 

Prussia has written a drama, which will has recovered from his severe Illness, and 
be performed lu Berlin during the corn-1 has started for Paris, where he will malic 
lng season.

jSS&SK* Æ;, e-dT

. Liverpool 

.. MontrealPemher a Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Ycnfre. a long stay.
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NOVEMBER 21 1900 f -jr’?THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 BIG DYEING and CLEANING WORKSmisses the Loyal Legion dinners Innever misses xne uor** ***-««»- —
thatUkelr to Inherit $10,000,000.

man of Cincinnati. He l« Ttce-eieeMent * 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton BaU- 

and la one of the wealthiest men Jn 
Wet a

in in 11* T‘S»"SSt BtoekweJI, Henderson & Co., or 103 King 
west, have Just built a large addition to 
their works to meet the demands of their 
growing business. Ladies' and gents' goods 
of all kinds dyed and cleaned in strictly ‘ 
first-class style. Our thirty years» expe 
ence enables us to do things right. Phone 
and a wagon wtH call for goods. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance. 
Parties deelring to become agents in out
side towns, write us and we will send 
terms, eta.

♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦»These are an important 
* - X feature Qf our clothing busi-

< > ness—our 12.00 suits. It

The new 
til Wednesday last, was 
merman, BbareholdeiMen’s Sack 

Suits
if. < BasePe*e 1.Continued FroiThe Industrial Exhibition Board Add 

25 to the Roll of the 
Association,

road
the West, a 1-------- ___ -WÊIÊÊÊ
^Unless^rf Zimmerman decide» otherwise 
his daughter will Inherit his entire fortune. 
She Is nearing her 22nd jeer, and Is S beau- 
tlful blonde.

conservative estimate of hismay be well to say right 
here however, that “our” is 
significant.

ts^sssfasssssi
a* h

Dulle of M.noheit“ r; that the Duke had 
never been engaged to any actresses, that 
he to not a spendthrift, and has not been 
as notorious as reports would make him. 
Mr, Zimmerman eanl the fortune was dis
sipated before the present Duke assumed 
his heritage. _ .. . .

He said he bad received word that his
daughter was on her way to America and
that he would go to New York to await her 
arrival. He had only the kindest words to 
say of his daughter, and of whatever sue 
may have done. The Duke of MWWhjstcr 
has met Mr. Zimmerman at the seaside in, 
this country, and Is not a stranger to nis 
father-in-law.

him
We think we 

; * crowd more value into our 
suits at that price than is 
usually procurable e 1 se- 
where. In fact there’s no 

< ► better suit made to sell at 
♦ 12.00 than ours.

at ST. RAILWA4 ►
WANTBH

Mwwf-'v—'m, ................. i ~ i - * ................................. ms
ÜBKEY8 AND CHICKENS WANTED 

(any quantities), killed, plucked ana 
oxen. Correspondence invited by Young 

Bros., Central Markets, BmlthfleW, Lon- 
don, England.

4 ► The Yoaag Duke.
After the death of his father, the young 

duke fell heir to three county seats, Klm- 
boltom Castle, In the County of Huntington- 
shlre; Brampton Castle,in the some county, 
and Taoderagee Castle, County Armagh, 
Ireland, but lie did not have the means to 
keep up these establishments.

The duke's college education consisted of 
a eourse at Eton and later at "Cambridge. 
He afterward entered the 5th Battalion of 
the King’s Royal Rifles. He visited New 
York last winter, but was suddenly called 
home by the Illness of hto*#teter, Lady 
Alice Montagu. While here he appeared In 
amateur theatricals with “The Strollers.*

He was declared a bankrupt In London In 
August. He at that time said that his lia
bilities amounted to £15,000. He ascribed 
his difficulties to having renewed Indorse
ments In behalf of friends without having 
ascertained if former notes had been de
stroyed. A meeting of hto family was later 
held, at which the duke's financial affairs 
were adjusted and arrangements made, it 
to said, to have him discharged from bank
ruptcy on Dec. 1, when his debts will be 
settled by his grandmother.

It was decided at the conndl that the 
duke should leave Loudon and make nis 
home at Tanderagee Oaetle, abandoning bis 
fast life in London and settling down ty 
become a country peer. It Is said he wa* 
to receive an Income of $12,000 a year and 
the Tanderagee estate free of all charges 
until such time as the Manchester 
can be relieved of the heavy burden which 
the duke’s father entailed up<>n- It. Tne 
young man accepted these conditions, and 
for two months has been living at Tai- 
deragee Castle.

Twelve
Dollars

LIST OF BODIES REPRESENTED. T
fro Bnthn.le.tli

Tint Ana
38Director Wellington Bring, tip the 

Unestlon of the Dote of the Fair, 
Which, He Sen, 1» GenereUy 

Too Knrlr.

* ►
< ►

HEM- WASTED.
i rACHINISTS-STAY AWAY FBO* 

Dun-das. Trouble «till on.

The moet e 
and the mon 
In the city, tj 
of the new a 
Baseball Club 
House. It wd 
matters peri a j 
Club were fair!

A capable tj 
elected, but tti 
for the subsed 
ecutlve will rj 
Ferry Com pad 
It wa. decided 
choose betweej 
sent writing J 
ahead.

The Ferry C
of $800 cash J 
per cent, of 
passes to all 
beautiful groij 
charge.

The Torontd 
verbal one, l] 
make a deüni J

The fabrics are strictly all wool; the cut is the latest; 
the patterns the newest and most tasteful: the making—the 
Oak Hall Way.

There are Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges in single and 
double-breasted sack style—and plenty of variety for choice. 
The stylish, tasteful economical man should be interested 
in Oak Hall’s twelve dollar suits.

Not everybody wears a dress suit, but at 20.00 and 
the kind of suit we are selling many people will be glad to

wear them. The suits are 
o made of high-grade worst-
* ed, lined with farmers’ 
< * satin and cut in the style
♦ prescribed by latest fashion 

plate. They are well made
” in every respect and equal 

in appearance and finish to 
X what your tailor would 
“ charge laoCTSnore for.

Fine Overcoats, to wear with the 
Suite, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00.

A special meeting of the board of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association wa. he’d

EHfErfrHE”rrr ja-âS» â H-ms
seconded by Mr. W. E. Wei- 0f Paris. Her mother, who was a Miss 

llngton, moved the adoption of the report, gr.«J
which was as follows : That seven new old Her. father, being engaged actively In 
members be added to the delegation from business, sent her to school In Fontalno- 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, blean. °™rt r̂^"-(or tw0 yeers and then re
making 12—4 miscellaneous manufacturers turned t0 tll|s clty and took an extended 
and agricultural Implements, 2 machinery, eourse In English and other studies «t Miss 
., musical Instruments, 2 transportation Nourse'e school. She returned to Paris and 
and 2 beating apparatus ; 2 to the Board ot completed her education nt the Convent of 
Trade making 5; 1 to the C.ty Council the Assumption. She 1». like her father, of 

dlty Clerk), making IB; and 1 each to sturdy, athletic build. Is proficient In fenc- 
the shire and Hackney Horse Assoclatious, lng, horsemanship and outdoor sports, be- 
ms'king their representatives 2 apiece; also lng fearless In such amusements, 
that each of the following named bodies When she returned to Cincinnati she Joli- 
be represented as follows : Toronto Cbm-1 ed the Hiding Club, e leading social organ- 
cal Society, in place of the Educational lzatlon. and won much admiration for hlg 
Association, 2; Retail Merchants’ Associa- Jumping and daring feats in the saddle, 
tien 2- Recognised Labor Organizations, The Zimmerman family home Is a mans o 
3- Canadian Press Association, 3; Canadian on Mount Auburn, but “8 tJ'*re?ave 
Kennel Club, 2; Builders’ Exchange, 1; the father and daughter, ts doom haie 
Brewery Association, 1; Canadian Pony So- been rarely opened.for social affairs, 
clety, 1 and Toronto Camera Club, L Fleet Meeting at a. Ball.

u.Mh.nh<n Mls« Zimmerman was looked upon as aThe Membership. physical model, and greatly admired for
This makes the membership of the as- S’ : vivacity She made frequent and ex- 

eoclatlon 120, as follows : tended trips to Narragansett Pier and
City Council.........15 Can. Horse Br d re 2: abroad. About two yeai-s ago she met the
Electoral Society .12 Clydesdale Ass'n . 2 : j)Uke at a bail given by Mrs. Hallock In 
Can. Man.T'ctur’s.12 Shire Horse Ass’n. 2, London.
Boar» of Trade .. 6 Hackney Ass'n... 2 Duke seemed at once to be attract-
York Co. Connell. 3 Draught Horse .. 2 ^ b_ the clashing girl, whose liveliness 
Com. Travelers... 3 Dorn. 8. H. Ass'n.. 2 and „euerai a00(i fellowship had won'favor 

xLnh. Organizations. 3 Dom. Ayrshire .. 2 ,n exciusive English society. When the 
Can. Fress» Assn. 3 Cattle Breeders «. 2 young woman journeyed home and then
Butter & Cneese... 3 Can. Jersey .........2 , to tUe e^t she kept In correspondence
Horticultural 8oc. 2 Dom. Holstein ... 2. wlth the Dùke, and almost a year ago he 
Ont. Soc. Art -J... 2 Hereford Breeders 1 ranle to thla country. He arranged tor a
Educ’l. Dept........... 2 Dom. Sheep ............. t trip to Clnclnnotl while at Narragansett
Can. Inst..................  2 Dom. Bvtlhe ...... 4 j,jer [jiy. 9ummer, but was called home by
Ont. Coll. Pbar. .. 2 Tor, 1 oultry As n. 2 ., bjuegs yf ills sister.
Gardeners & Plot. 2 Ont. Poultry As’n. 2 %|mmenl,an went a brood about
Tor. Clin. Soc. .. 2 Ont. Bee Assrn.. 1 ! threTmonthTaw U was Just before this
Natural History .. 2 Can. Pony 8oc. .. 1 , ,h remirt of her engagement wasFruit Growers ... 2 Can. Kennel C... 2 ™dV iL-r JXr hurried east and had a
Retail Merchants . 2 Oat. Vet. Ass’n.. 2 with her He referred to theLumbermen’s Assn.2 Bulldere’ Ex. ... 1 2“***"J* he had remaned single nlnS
Brewery -Ass’n... 1 Dom. Millers’ As’n 1 gratified her
Toronto Camera C. 1 “sh had given her eve?y advantage

The report, which was unanimously adopt- (n education and accompllehments, and 
ed, also recommended tuat the Toronto ga|d ),e thought she should yield to him 
branch of the Council of W omen should he ln thlB instance.
entitled to liave three honorary members of planned Wedding ln America, 
tue association. • „ ..xnressed violent opposition to her

Aa to the Date. marriage to a foreigner, and the Duke ee-
Mr. W. E. Wellington read a letter an- uecl„u* He returned home convinced that 

dressed to Hon. Joan Dryden, who was *Ws dt„irce wo„|d prevail. Miss Zimmer- 
unavoldabiy absent from the board meet- man Went abroad, and shortly afterward

Membere of the Quarterly Boards of the MTeSE
«îyi “«““î Æ'iTmTe.-1’ T *Aibertl should be held with the Pan-American [««■, “ this countiv; and the)- would be married 
Wesley Church board-room, Rev. T. Ajd at Buffalo, relative to tùe date» at j | . uttle church of Mount Auburn.
Moore in the Çj»l^ ts «jonsjder l which the Uve stock should be on exhibl- The nett message from the young wo-
Posais to Improve the Condition of affalm yoIL Mr. Wellington, after reading tùa ine JJ Saturday's cablegram announcing 
of the Methodist Social Union, and the j jelter> brought up the question of the <late, the wedding Mr. Zimmerman declines to 
reorgaulzation of the nine churches into, fQr holdlng the Fair. He said that there i wording of the cablegram,
three circuits. The union proposal went WJ|g a g(X>d deal of complaint made by 8 {«ther does not seem àt all dleturb- 
thru flying on motion of S. --F. Lazier, and faruierS| fruit growers and-.poultry men, j , h t aDT)arent3y pleased, so there to no 
the following were appointed a committee that the dates recently selected were too! J ^ aBl to the fonfiveuess of the young 
to draft the constitution, etc.: Thomas W cariy The first named couldn't leave their * ,
Watkins, Seneca Jones, Alfred Ward, S H farmg and the last two couldn't have their ,Tf h* rahled mv congratulations,” he
Kent, C A Blrge, W L Cummer, R L exbibits in the best shape. President Smith 1 
Whyte. J S Job, H Gayfer, Dr Binkley, gald he had had some correspondence with 
A R Hignell, C O Nicfhol, G Frid, W G p a. Converse, superintendent of live 
Kerr, J H Kerr, George Powell, R Soper, stock tit the Pan-American.
E Porter, A W Semmeus W J Locke, G g. j. Score said he too had had some
W Carey, T Lovejoy, G N Cannon, N Pat- taik '^th the Buffalo officials, and Dr. A., 
terson, B Wilson, H Foote and James Smith gave some 
AVLlds. chat he had with

The other proposal, which emanated others last month,
from Rev. Dr. Clark, was that the three résolution requesting Dr. Smith to attend
circuits be ns follows: Centenary, Han- the proposed conference with Manager
nah-street and Zion Tabernacle; Wesley, Hill.
Simcoe-street and Burton-street ;
First. G ore-street and Emerald-street. The 
meeting was against the proposal, and It 
was laid aside for the present.

Before Judge Snider.
Judge Snider held Criminal Court to-day 

and tried several eases. Angus O’Hanley, 
a youth, was charged with stealing $0 from 
a boy named Watson. The prisoner’s rel- 

servlce had been poor, owing to changes ntires tried to prove an alibi and bungled
in the Kvwtem/ He was sure however, it badly. O’Hauley wag found guilty and tn the system. He was sure, nowevvr, g€Utenced to the centra-1 Prison for 12
that when the lights were going they months.
were of full power. He was willing to Prisoner said he would prefer Kingston .. . # n . Uro„lrtûnt ,fthn
. _qH. Penitentiary, and the judge, to aceommo- tions resulted as follows . President, John
ua e tue test a . date him, made the sentence two years, the Laxtou; first vice-president, J. H. McGhie;

After further discussion, the matter lowest possible. This scared O’Hanley, 
iras laid over for two weeks. who saljl he would take the year ln the

Aid. Findlay suggested that1 the quarry Central, 
be kept open during the winter, to give Bertie Dixon was found guilty of obtain- 
employment tir needy men. The board lag two envelopes- containing a cheque 
agreed with Mm, and the arrangements tor $12.38 and $4.02 cash, by fraud, from 
for the giving out o£ the tickets were lett John Adley a few days ago. He was re- 
to the engineer and relief officer. "landed till to-morrow for sentence

A. E. Carpenter sent In an account for Thomas Slmpsoa, <*arged with perjnry 
$200 for repairs on the Mountain road, and Inciting to perjury In^the same ease, 
which Is used by the teams hauling stone ™!cct?1_tl> be tr d hy Uls Honor n t 
from the city quarry. It was stated that Tuesday.
Mr. Carpenter had repaired an abandoned George Nottpleadefi guilty to a charge of 
road. As there Is a dispute with him Ryereon, and was fined $10
on another matter, the account stands for ana „ _ . ,
the present. Mp* Bnchannnto Generosity.

The old trouble over the G. T. K.’s James I. Buchanan, son of the late Hon. 
neglect to provide accommodation, ln the YaaaÇ Buchanan, now of Pittsburg, has de
north end came up, and the Mayor under- elded to mark his I n teres tin the^ Ma c .in b- 
took, ln the event of the company show- 9trept Presbyterian ^f’hnreh by adding a 
lng contlnwed Indifference, to write a per- y entry to the building, a pd he has given 
emotnrr letter tn the Grand TVnnir inii Instructions to have the work done at a cZr oT theZatier 6 Grand sn,‘- cost of $2CW0. The plans bave been placed

wars
No more than $50 was offered on tender pense’ 

for ths old street roller that weighs 15 
tons. The board declined to accept It.

Address to Shoe Workers.
Wm. Tobin, grand president of the In

ternational Union of the Boot and Shoe 
Makers, addressed an open meeting ot 
shoe workers In Green’s Hall to-night. The 
ball was crowded. The object of his 
visit is to further organize the workers 
ln this city. E. V. Lucas presided.

Wentworth Plowing;’ Match.
The fifty-third annual plowing 

of th Wentworth Pioneer Plowing Club 
was held on the farm of “Honest Joe”
Rymal, (m the Mountain, to-day, and 
successful. Ed. Dickenson, jr., is presi
dent and Major Walker, secretary of the 
club.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

J) EL1ABLE MARRIED MAN WANTS 
Xi/ position as manager on farm or mHl 
work on shares, good farm, good man. Box 
M 87. World.McNaught,

TO BENT
A SSEMBLY HALL AND BUplpEtt 

room, Confederation Life Bldg. High, 
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc! * 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys.' 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 itlchmond-street 
east, telephone 2351. mMen’s Full 

Dress 
Suits at 
Twenty 
Dollars

(the
i >

articles for bale.

Tri OR SALE-NEW CUTTER-ALSO 
Jj thoroughbred colt. American Chicle 
Company, Defries and River-streets.

TT OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO 
XI sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

< ►
O
< ►

i ►
< ► ed to play bell 

ter to the Ba 
the fact that 
enter Into cot 
jnond’e ships ft 
this much was 
viz., that grew 
given the club 
wlthM 12 mil 
the diamond t 
Island.

TTIOR SALE—ONE SH BY 12 INI 
X slide valve engine, complete with 
wheel and governor. Apply The Few 
Elevator Works, 54 Dnke-street, City.

< ► 1
<*

amusements.♦
Enthusiastic Meeting of Conservative 

Workers in the Ward Over 
the Don.

GRAND Sot». THIS WEEK
To-Day —MATINRRS—Saturday 

LIEBLER & OO ’8 
Splendid Produc-
HALL CAINE’S 
Great Play.

Next 
Monday

/^( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, M1CI 
V’ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, “ 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Oak Hall Clothiers
•d

THE PERSONAL.
The Shi

The followtn; 
representing $ 

S Boloman, 1 
W Gelt, B 8 I 
G Bingham. 1 
cock, P J Mnlq 
Mack, Joes A 
Manley, F R 1 
bell, J MoFarl 
son, I Bates,

, J McCafferty, 
Bellinger, W 1 
Milhgen, B H; 
Bander eon, T 8 

Subscribers i 
•took to the v: 
ere as follows 

J Morgan, J ; 
brook, C E < 
land Brewing 
F N Hepburn, 
J C Choi well.

The meeting 
Perry Company 
some of which 
•Dove Met. W 
the new organ! 

— man. There i 
■ the directorate 

: the result of tl 
lows:

CHRISTIAN —»
OMMEKCIAL HOTEL. 8TRATF0HD, 

refitted; best $1.00-day honse le Cl» 
; special attention to grip men. J. J, 

Hagarty, Prop.
sOFFICERS WHO ARE HUSTLERSW. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

Jeff De Angelis In»-,a
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
1 HAMILTON NEWS |
8o<xxxxxxxxxx><>oooo<x>ooo<>oS

Not* Accept the BUSINESS CARDS.Mr. Greer Could
Presidency Owing to Pressure

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
rrt YPEWRITING AND COPYING DON 
_L at 23 Scott-street. ’Phone 398.MATINEES «

Ter»., f HPtia., Sat.
THS DRAMATIC SUCCESS 

or THE SEASONot Other Duties.

Reaping the 
hfhlrlvvlnd

T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK M. 
Q facturer», Braeondale, Ont.At the annual meeting last night of Ward 

1 Liberal-Conservative Association, held ln 
Dlugman’s Hall, Mr. Robert Defrles was 
unanimously elected president for the en
suing year. Mr. John Greer, who has held 
the chief office for a number of years, 
altho prevailed upon Jo again accept the 
position, retired thru press of other duties.

The meeting was presided over by Mr. W. 
J. Chick, and the attendance was very 
large, several hundred members being pre
sent.

NEXT WEEK
Bebt Fitzsimmons

in ‘The Honkst 
Blacksmith.’ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 I j. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAQI 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening* 
539 Jsrvls-stteet.

PRINCESS loMf”»”*

THE SILVER KING
of Jail this evening and they celebrated 
the event by getting drunk and kicking 
up a racket on .West King-street. They 
were roped In again by P. C. Reynolds.

Methodists In Conclave. MEDICAL.

Matinees Thursday. Saturday 
Nights—10c, 16c, Me, 50c. Mats.—10c and ISO.

Next Week—"Monte Oristo."

TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA. TO. j 
\J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, |
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; easy 
confinement. Consnltatlons free. J|

Aid. Kerr Protested That the Service 
Was Not Good and it Was 

Admitted.
Selection of Officer».

The first business transacted was the 
election of officers. For the office of presi
dent, Messrs. Robert Defrles. AM. W. T. 
Stewart aud John Wlckett were nominated.
On the second ballot. Mr. Defrles was 
elected, and, on the request of hie oppo- 

said, to-night. nent, Aid. Stewart, hto election was made
Father b Man of Wealth. unanimous. The other officers are : First

Mr Zimmerman hnB been one of the most vice-president, John Wlckett; second vice- _
active fl"tires In western railroad develop- president, W. J. Chick; third vice-president, , 
ment of lute years, and lias been assoelat- j. c. Jones; secretary, Bernard Calme;

with the late C 1’. Huntington, Russell treasurer, J. B. Le Roy; auditors, R. 8. 
Sane Sidney Dillon, the late C. 8. Brice, Grundy, W. Armstrong; Executive Comm.t- 
D SutorT tfe late Henry A. Taylor, Henry tee, Aid. W. T. Btewurt. Harry Hogarth, 
a" «hnemaker and other noted men. John Maxwell, James Watts. John McKeu-
a, ta recognized as one of the strongest na, George Stagg, William Barchard, James 

organizers ud developers by Wall-street wimamson, Harry Dibble. David Le Boy, 
financial men and has done the prépara- H- Humphrey, Lewis Brown, T. Greenway, 
tore work for several big syndicates. A. Allan and J. Courtney.

He is one of the country’s heroes, having The N.wr Officers.•
fought valiantly in the navy during tnt Tfae new president was secretary for the 
rebellion. He enlisted as a master ma e pa8t flve yearg, during which time he 
Ut the opening of the war, end saw “MvC® transacted the business of that office with 
on the Ouachita and the Romeo, and wa the greatest of satisfaction. Hit success >r.
In the Mississippi and Gulf squadrons. Mr Barney Cairns, is a well-known East 
lie served at Vicksburg, Arkqpsas Pass and Ender] aud ja appceciatlon of his efforts 
Mobile He was also on the Red River e - hle election was made by acclamation, 
peditlon, and came out of the war a volun- Mr j B. Le Roy has been treasurer for 
teer lieutenant-commander. many years, and was unopposed for the
Building of Zimmerman Fortune. office last night. Heretofore the Executive 

been thrifty when fighting, and Committee consisted of only six members,
. S® ™lt_ „ ,-ixid sum saved. Thl® lwt by the unanimous consent of the meet-
bad quir_ S i,y prize money, lng this number was Increased to 15.

father, Solomon Sauner- A United Party,
mnn a foundryman in Vicksburg, At the conclusion of the elections, Mr,
Miss died and his heritage increased his w F Maclean, M.P., addressed the meet- 
holdings and made him well-to-do. lng. He paid a high tribute to the abilities

He soon after became a partner with Alex- 0f the new president, and also to the retlr- 
jinder McDonald, now a millionaire holder ing president. Mr. Greet. Speaking of the 
of Standard Oil stock, in the handling of oil recent contest, Mr. Maclean expressed 

coal The enterprise was successful, pleasure at the good showing made by the 
and the Consolidated Tank Line and the Conservatives ln Toronto sod tbruout the 
Consolidated Cool and Oil Company were province. The heart of the old partv was 
two oowertul organizations that came out In Ontario, and he believed that Inside of 
17 Ohta n«rtnersMn three years the Conservatives would again

fM? 7lmmeraan had always had a leaning be controlling the destinies of the country. 
tc^T? burineM and the Iron trade He declared that the Conservative partyFFrHHE s «ns js faw-iiiss: su v,-;
this city. It was hi» idea *n<J h®hConsemitlves to go on ln their work.
C. P. Huntington to join him ln the enter Ir oonclusloni Mr Maclean thanked the 
prise. . _. members of the association for their hearty

His work was done quietly, for Mr. zim support and promised to faithfully repre- 
merman has ever been known as the silent gent tliem jn parliament, 

es to tue country. man, having made it a Practice to let other Mr. Roe»1 Time 1» Up.
Clarke, M.P., received a great men do the talking. The big bridge was Df R A pyne MLA wa, pleased to

ovation. After giving thanks for the good built almost before the public anew it was ge# thp enthuslagm wh|eh prevailed among 
Mayoralty Candidates. work the association had (lone in tùe elec- contemplated. East Toronto Conservatives. He believed

Aid. Ten Eyck says he Is ln the Mayor- tions just over, he urged them to renew Built His First Railroad that the time had arrived when the Con-
alty field to stay, and the dearest wish their efforts, when the time came, and Among properties he had taken ln his set- Borvative party In the Ontario Legislature 
of hto heart is that Aid. Elndlay will he enter into the Provincial contest with as t]ement with Mr. McDonald wag a great lot WOuld take the reins of power. They had 
his onlv opponent. Aid. Findlay, however, much determination to win as they did ln of timber land In King’s Mountain, Ken- been ont for the past 28 years, but were
wants ‘one or two more candidates. in the Dominion. Referring to local politics, tucky This was then valueless because, of no wa bout to have their team. Dr. Pyne
this he may obtain hi* desire. There Is Mr. Clarke added that he was satisfied that lt9 inaccessibility. Mr. Zimmerman set attacked the educational system ln Ontario, 
talk of Aid. Walker, Aid. Dunn and ex-Ald. there would be a turn over in Ontario, QQ^iy to work and almost before Nashville declaring that the Province was overcrowd- 
MacLeod coming out as candidates. and Mr. Rosa would receive a more sweep- realized it a railroad had been constructed ed with professional

Police Point*. ing condemnation from the People than t(> the timber lands and immense quantl-
John H. Robinson of the Flamboro House, Kir Wilfrid Laurier d1^. ties of staves and all kinds of woods were

Merrick-street; John Lillis of the Britannia mnlntal«Hl tlmt the yiesint agpx-gition ert 1)mucht 1n Mr. Zimmerman sold the big
House, Mncnab and Vine-streets; Join Plcd6e;^ak®l:® ‘“‘a eron^ and suen tract to a cooperage syndicate aud with the
Etannton. Revere House. King-street cart, be t“1r"®dn°“,’n wbltnev J W St proceeds of the transaction extended tne
and J. Cammell ot the Hub. have been reputable men ns J. t. VVhltney, J. W. St. ®ailroad almost to Nashville,
summoned on charge of violating the liquor lolin.b- t. Marier, J. “°ye.®’ la tdeir He started a southern route called the 
law. The cases will be heard on Friday. L,rttvf£”r“’ t£‘‘a -Sleami'rv ^benches ^’iïese Kentucky and South Atlantic, which was 

James Johnston and Thomas Green, boys .«teod on the Trofisury . to atve never finished aud Is now conducted as a
who ran, away from the Mlmico Industrial eentlemen had pledged themselves to gl ^ o( the Chesapeake and Ohio system.
School, were arrested last night by De- food, honest goxernnmnt to the pc^ &e also opened a route thru the mountains
tectlve Campbell and Acting-Detective Mil- pie, and “>ls they certainly would do Tennessee and Kent.eky, but after build-’

‘Th« ^eechïs were deiwered by J. H. lng a few miles legislative enactments put 
McGhie, John Laxtpn, H. A. E. Kent, an end to bis plans. _
Pant. Thompson, William Hodgson, Ur. He became associated with the Connectl- 
Buck, John Woods and several ot the new- cut Syndicate, one of the moat powerful in 
ly-elected officers. Wall-street, including Henry Taylor, Henry
* Shoemaker and Daniel bully. They con

trolled the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day- 
ton Railroad, and Mr. Zimmerman was 
made vice-president and one of the directors.

The syndicate took up tile affairs of the 
Queen and Crescent Railway, Mr. Zimmer
man going into the Board of Directors. He 
had heavy holdings ln ore and coal lands in 
Georgia and Alabama, and wanted to get 
to them. Thru opérations ln the Southern's 
affaire he gained the necessary assistance to 
open up this territory. •

Mr. Zimmerman will probably become one 
of the big operators of the South. He Is at 
the head of the Bltmlnghajn and Atlantic 
Railroad, which runs 50 miles to the larg
est furnace* at Talladega, Ala., and Cedar 
Junction, Ga. He has extensive coal mines 
at Cool City, Ala.,* and a large tract of ore 
land, with mines supplying his furnace*, at 
Gadsden, Ala.

Mr. Zimmerman Is a member of, the Queen 
City Club and of the Loyal Legion and 
other bodies. White in New York he makes 
h1s headquarters at the Lotos Club, and

0

SHEA’S
Matinee Dully, all eenta 25c.
Evening Prices. 26c and 60c,

Robert Hilliard, Cheridsh Simpson, Callahan 
and Mack, Wm. H. Wlndom. Colink, Mark 
Sullivan, Noted Nimble Nevaros, Johnston and 
Blodgett Special extra attlaction—Al. Sheen 
and Charles L Warren. Next week Della Fox.

LEGAL C AKUS.
T

XJ1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARR1STBB, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., J4 Ylctorie- 
street Money to loan.

The

METHODISTS HOLD A CONGRESS Ed. Mack 
Joe Manley .. 
A. A, Alexandi 
Jesse Applegat 
Charlie Brown 

Messrs S So 
Campbell end 
In the order m 

The director* 
electing Mr. Mi 

Mr. tiolomom 
pony’s $800 in 
eight votes all 
that went to 
beating Trim o 
directorate Is t 
ideas, and the « 
pamy victory.

The motion t 
find out exact! 
would do, and, 
for the city sld 
tion, and th 
tors to bring li 
of the water, < 
The meeting » 
board, when tl 
decided most tt

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
li Helton, Patent Attorney», etc., 

one bee Bank Chambers, King-street ean 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Baird.

j

And Endeavored to Improve Affair* 
Match— ‘The Best Band fcver Heard Here.”

—Now Orleans Picayune.
.

F
—Annual Plow 

General YMONS A- MONTGOMERY. BARB1 
J tets, Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Tores 

„ortgage Co.'s Chambers. 15 TWonto-atlw 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomei 
B.A.

§C<1particulars of a 
Mr. Converse and 

The board passed a

ewa.
•The Crack 
MilitaryCHICAGO

MARINE , 
BAN Cv

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Special)—The 
members of the Board of Works to-night, 

other matters, discussed the ques-
Band of 
America. J. E. HANSFORD, LL.among

tion of electric lighting. Engineer Win
gate, In order to carry out the Instructions 
of the Council to test the light, asked 
that an expert electrician be engaged. 
Aid. Kerr protested against the unsatisfac
tory Jdgbt given, aud Manager Leyden, 
for the Cataract Power Co., admitted the

—Chicago
Tribune._________________________________________ Barrister, Solleitor. Notary Public, etc., T

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT 118 and 20 Klfi» St. West.
ÜNDBR AUSPICES Q.O.H. '»

ARMOURIES, NOV. as.
Tickets-25o. From All Sergeants.

WARD 6 CONSERVATIVES. Telepheee

John Laxton Re-Elected President- 
Overthrow of Ontario Govern

ment Confidently Predicted.
A packed hall, a feeling of enthusiasm, 

and a spirit of unanimity attended the 
annual meeting aud election of ofneera of 
Ward Six Liberal-Conservative Association, 
held In Shaw's Hall last night. The elec-

ABT.

J. 'painting. "SSEF £
west. Toronto. e a“Empire Night. ”

VETERINARY.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL‘ 24th. I F. A«eC„tM^EBLaLy-XEeetEB>P»U^

BanToTuieOu^’s Own Rifles dl8eases °f d°ss'
Miss JESSIE ALEX ANDE R. Elocutionist 

Miss Gertrude Black, Contralto 
BIr. Frank Yelgh, Illustrated Views

Saturday Popular Concert, Nov.was
Hto Buffalo

Buffalo, Nov. 
Franklin had 
American Leag' 
slipped away t< 
surprised Presli 

kveeterday. 
lln smiled,

second vice-president, James A. ixoox; third 
vice-president, William urealock; fourin 
vice-president, John. Fawcett; secretary, J. 
A. Saundere; assistant secretary, John Lax- 
ton, Jr.; treasurer, James Hunter; Execu
tive Committee, Messrs. R. Boro, Dr. Buck, 
Harvey Hail, Peck, Wright, Thompson, 
Snider, Ray, Bowman, Cm. Gray, Wolle, 
Carson, Buugerow, H. C. Arnold, Capi. 
Thompson, V>. Duncan, Frank Pomttd, D. 
W. Day, J. A. Milieu, George Watson, 
John Pearson, W. Mallljon, John Woods, 
James Boyd, Scott, B. Loemnn, D. Wise
man, Be-aumbardt, Isaac Elba 

Fotio’wlng the elections, Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., spoke bneny on current po
litical question», and congratulated the as
sociation vupon their good, judgment an 
again electing Mr. Laxton as their presi
dent. .

Mr. J. W. Moyes delivered a bright, 
snappy speech on provincial politics, and 
prophesied a triumphant return ot tho 
Conservatives to power when the Ross Gov
ernment 

Mr. E.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY O1,.!-^as-tMnrsasrs
phone 861. _______-

Admission, 15c; Reserved Seats, 25c. 
Plan open Thursday morning.

Afte 
and

guffalo was sui
money to loan •

ÎÆKæS’
Toronto. —

ague next ye 
right, but It v 
froni-President 
son is a sly gcnl 
his month shut 
fused to sa j v 
dlànapolts that 
American Leas 
both Mr. Frank 
kins of Indian 
that It won’t 1 
not likely to ki 
National League 

As the five > 
pi red to-night, 
the American 
circuit meeting 
League has hel 
are likely 
for some time

MALE
QUARTETTE
of Boston.

Miss Augusta B. Grimm, Reader. i ONRY TO jxiAN

Elm 8ÂJîyiîdJsï. shurcb' §-££ ws -
Admtosion 26 cents.

Mendelssohn
eel at lowest t
property. Maciarea, 

& Middleton, 28 *» -

234 «îîsaeBaFRIEDHEIM’S TORONTO RECITAL.

The Helntaman A Co. Plano Shares tilStewart McPhle. In the Magnillcent Success of 
This Great Artist.V. .HOTELS.

153C^a^r  ̂^a.,th„eh ^/da^r. Ë .t5SS,"Sp^a°5S * «
lng. at which Frledhelm, the great Russian g"'Mir^aei'.Churches, bientôt*
pianist, appeared, has created very wide “““ " ‘ àeatiog. Uhnrch-street cars tl* Stratford w 
Toronto. aïS"Ôt ‘îîTftSfr 8rhdof.pUM fe» SSSU^ * li

o?de?.e Toronto JI-optaTave’heird of Frleï ^jew SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH ANB trems’ln*». 6(
helm before; but. great •» have been his M^j Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per <J*N and Junior T
performances ln the past, that of Monday special to commercial travelers: Wiacnej elected : Hob
evening surpassed all other efforts. The ter & church-street cars pass door, ««■* ^ vlce-oreslcl
large and cultured audience Insisted that tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor* dent j w Cl
notwf’Snmng'the "hard6 wCk'p™' j ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO 0W| “"r^n WaTro/’l

gave them the asked-for encores. His last JL centrally situated ; corner KiiiS^g^> lake:’ Bxecutlvi
number, which included selections from York-streets; ateam-heated; electric-llwi^g| c parquharson
Rubinstein aud Liszt, especially Liszt’s elevator; rooms with ^ath and en 1 g Gordon.
Rhapsodie, No. 2, carried the great audi- rates Bi*« I a
ence to the highest point of enthusiasm. Paisley, prop., late of the New Hoy 4 BHB » Tennln <
Frledheim has demonstr.ited beyond any J "ton. 
question that he stands far in the front 
among the world’s greatest artists. To
ronto citizens have reason to congratulate 
the old firm of Helntzman A Co., who have 
been ln their midst for 50 year», on the

lendld service rendered by their Grand 1 one of the most attractifs hotels ott 
_ ano, before which Frledheim has played continent. Convenient to depot and
In all his Canadian recitals. It mattered merelal centre. Rates, American Pto®
cot what was required of the instrument to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and
by Frledheim, It was equal for it. all trains and boats. „ ____' A. ARCH WELSH. Prop

to b

men,
Mr. Defrles returned thanks for the honor 

accorded him. Aid. Stewart predicted a 
win for the Conservative* In Ontario at the 
next election, and thought that from re
cent events Ward 1 was the banner ward 
of the city. Mr. John Wlckett also made 
a brief address.

Votes of thanks were passed to the chair
man. Aid. Hubbard, AM. Foster. Dr. John 
Noblp and W. L. Purvis, who acted ax 
scrutineers. Durinsr the evenintr the pro
ceedings were enlivened by Mr. Terry 
Tierney, who contributed several songs.

match

The Toronto 
to morrow nit 
played it all tn 
being th* prog 
season: 

Ltederkranz A 
Ctty Athletic ] 
H. Company, 
Merchants' ai 
Q.O.R. at GH 
Toronto Row!

Out of Jail and ln Again.
George We 11 wood and Ms wife came oat BALMORAL CASTLE, ®

MONTREAL1er.
Several citizens have been summoned by 

Building Inspector Andersôn for not con
necting their conductor pipes with the sew
ers.

LOCAL TOPICS.

SSpear Head Chewing, American, for 
sale. Alive Bollard.

The Executive Committee of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association will meet 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The quarterly open meeting of the Meth
odist Deaconess’ Aid Society win be held 
this afternoon nt 257 Jarvls-street.

Prof. W. W. White, New York City, 
will give an address to railroad men to
day, noon, 12.30 to 12.55 p.m., at Rail
road Y. M. C. A., 4 Spadlua-avenue. AV 
men Invited.

The distribution meeting of the Needle 
work Guild of Canada will be held In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, to-morrow. A:1 
contributions should be sent ln as early 
as possible.

In this week's issue of The Christian 
Advocate, which is published In New 
York, there is an editorial commending In 
high tones the especial good work being 
done In China by the China Inland Mis
sion of Toronto.

The officers of the Missionary Society 
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church 
have issued an appeal for $50.000, for 
the support of the work In their three 
conference*, of which Ontario, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick form a part.

In Southslde Presbyterian Cburcfh, Par
liament-street, near Queen street, on 
Thursday evening, this week. In connec
tion with anniversary services to be held 
on Sabbath first, an illustrate*! lecture wl-1 
be given on “China and the Chinese,” by 
Rev. A. Ewing, late of China. Mr. H. T. 
Whlttemore will give splendid llmeilght 
▼lews on the subjects of the lecture.

Fairweather’s Minor Matters.
Aid. Fearnslde Is still very 111 at the Gen

eral Hospital, and may remain there two
mE?tAroma, Imported cigar. 5c., at Noble's.

The meet carriers on Central Market are 
objecting to the request of the .chief of 
police that they pay carters’ fees.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
dav and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 80

H. Grout, «on of J. H. Grout 
of Grlmsbv died this morning.

Justice Rose will take the non-jury sit
tings of the High Court for Justice Robert
son next week, commencing Tuesday, In
stead of Monday.

The Council, of the Board of Trade has 
taken steps to place Hamilton exhibits at at the Walker House, 
the Pan-American Exhibition.

PERSONALS.
30

George Sleeman, Guelph, Is at .the Palmer 
House.

Dr. Hope of Liverpool 1» a guest at the 
Walker.

Joseph Seagram, M.P., Waterloo, is at the 
Rcssin.

Jacob Irgen, Bergen, Norway, Is at the 
Walker House.

K. W. Gotch of Kobe, Japan, is a guest at 
the Queen's Hotel.

Mrs. J. M. Dennis of Williams, Arizona, Is

Sequel to a Wedding.

The bride felt very happy. Indeed, as, on 
her recently acquired husband's arm, she 
stepped from the house to the carriage 
that was to take her to the Union Station, 
the first stage of the honeymoon.

A pound or so of rice got altogether too 
famllla

Mies i 
Nerw York, 

*lay bike rac« 
rihk In Brook 
« duel betwee 
Mtos Lottie E 
Place.
I®! sessions t 
leave the othe 
was unsuccess 

lost tw< 
riie will doubt 
Mi*8. Jane Lit 
®*e hanging o: 
“le end of th 
?.n th* track 
tlm* The fia 

M s. Oast 1 
Miss Brandt 
Mre. Llnflsa- 
Miss »«vie,
Mrs. Bayne,

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada Life Building. Toronto 3

Solicitor of patents and expert. I**t,”tN 
trade marks, copyrights, d«sj$* 

red In Canada and all forai*»Walter All thr so or rice guv nuonriuni tW procu
______ r as It climbed around her collar, [riel.
and even took the liberty of rolling over 
her beautiful shoulders and down her bant, 
but she laughed gaily and didn't seem to

The bridegroom was blushing and bliss- |____ ’
fully UM. — —, — ■ ■ -    , •
his solar plexus, and then he realized the 1 
Importance of the occasion,." and 
into tho vehicle lust ln tin:

a a
. :f EDUCATIONAL.i

_______ . , *iimhed THOMPSON
Into the vehicle just In time to dodge a Miniature Painting a Specialty. superannuated No. 10 that his youthful classes forming in oils and miniature pain*8* 
brother-in-law had surreptitiously acquired Woom 16. Steward’s Block-
In the old gentleman's clothes closet. Studio, Room iu, ^ I

The old gentleman was the bride’s father. Cor. Spadina and College. Hours & t ^ I 
and as he waved a fond good-bye to the ——————j
occupants of the departing vehicle he * ------------
sighed and said : “Thank heaven, it Is 
nearly all over.’*

And then he slipped past the wedding 
guest* to the kitchen, where he drank 
nearly a bottle of Shamrock Ale from Tay
lor’s. on Parliament-street, the like of 
which had taken a rather important part 
In the wedding repast.

He felt much better and made a not* to 
telephone 585 and give another order.

bridegroom was uiusmu* nuu _____ _ ___ _ —bashful, until an old shoe landed on MISS FLORENCE
Robert Lowe of White Horae, Yukon, 

spent a couple of hours in the city y ester 
day.TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

Sir Richard Cartwright arrived ln the 
city at 7 o’clock last night and to at the 
Rossiu.

Oxford 
Grey’s 
the thing

McRae Bros.’ grocery In Kingston wag 
robbed Monday night of *450.

John Elmer, deputy chief, has been ap
pointed chief of Kingston Fire Brigade.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt and M. Coque- 
lin have contracted to appear in Moscow 
next spring.

The dense fog caused a great blockade of 
vessels at the mouth of the Detroit River 
yesterday.

Filipinos professing loyalty to the United 
States are being employed to hunt Agnl- 
naldo, the Insurgent chief.

Tt Is said the United States will here
after adopt a more destructive policy *n 
dealing with the Philippine Insurgents.

Dr. Webster of Rock wood Hospital, at 
Kingston, has been promoted to Hamilton 
Asylum. His Roclrfrood friends presented 
him with an easy chair.

Magnetic Iron ores have been discovered 
at Ellzabethpol, in the Caucasus, Russia. 
They are estimated to contain five billion 
poods, with 62 to 63 per cent. If iron.

Eight men dynamited the Bank of Ash
ley, at Ashley, Ohio, yesterday, using four 
charges, and shattering the doors of the 
vault. Citizens gathered, and the robbers 
fired a fusllade and decamped, having se
cured nothing.

A. W. Campbell. Dominion Roads Com
missioner, attended the Good Roads Con
vention at Chicago yesterday, and spoke 
on practical methods of effecting a nation
al organization. The convention will pro
pose employment of convicts ln making 
road»

/
A. Bouleck of St. Petersburg, Russia, 

spent the night at the Queen’s, en route to 
Buffalo.

fslr Wilfrid Laurier has signified his in
tention of attending the banquet to be 
given the Hon. Clifford Sift on in Toronto 
on Dec. 11.

Thomas Blezard, M.L.A. for East Peter- 
boro, went east last night, after spending 
two weeks visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Naughton of Mlmico.

Mahlon K. Cowan, M.P. for South Essex, 
came to the city yesterday, on hds way 
home from Ottawa. He spent an hour at 
the Parliament Buildings, and had a long 
chat with the Premier.

Hon. A. S. Hardy was at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday afternoop. To an of
ficial who greeted him, he said: “I am 
feeling well, but perhaps a little excite
ment would do me good.” He visited the 
library and took away with, him an arm
ful of books.

Drof. White’s
Bible Studies

That
Spot.

M'aVad
fTOaistu b* J-
T8 Yonge-strej
■allied union isee

Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your linger, didn't it? How 
hard you tried to reach it, 
but couldn’t ! It’s easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene, for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it’s the 
remedy.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold Vy druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporiser and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle d 
Cresoleno, complete, $1.50: extra supplie» of Creco- 
|ene»5 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vats- 
jpitzsoLsxs Con x8o Fulton St., New York, U.6JU

t jy *ew Vei^J
The velvet

»ot last es U 
©f the best qu 
“as a man busy 
winter overcod 
About town. Tf 
you want till 
w«t. Tol.phr

ASSOCIATION HALL

Each Day Till FridayThe color’s not absolute in the 
fashions, but it’s a mighty agree
able transgressing from colors,shade 
and tones that have held monopoly 
for long enough—we’re showing a 
great range of gentlemen’s Oxford 
greys, in Derbys, Alpines and 
Crush Hats—the most quality for 
the least to pay—.

Discipline in the Farce.

Three policemen were disciplined by the 
Toronto Board of Police Commissioners at 
a meeting held yesterday afternoon. One 
was dismissed and another was fined 15 
days’ pay for Intoxication while on duty, 
and a third was directed to make an apol
ogy for rudeness to a citizen. P. Jamieson 
of the corner of Queen and Yonce- 
wss awarded the contract for police 
lng.

AT 4.15 AND SDufferln School Art Leagse.
There was a good attendance of members 

at the annual meeting of the Dufferln 
School Art League, held yesterday after
noon In the kindergarten of the school. 
The officers elected. for. the ensuing year 
were as follows ; President. Dr. S. P. 
May; vice-presidents, James L. Hughes 
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Rev. Arthur Baldwin 
Prof. Torrington ; recording secretary. Miss 
J. Cavers; corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. 
G. H. White; treasurer, Principal B. w. 
Doan. A representative Executive Com
mittee, composed of the teachers of the 
Dnfferln School and prominent ladles and 
gentlemen, was also

Vit©d'Tne PtxDilo Tt*

Banquet to Col. Otter.
, The committee of representative ^ 

cloth- I appointed at a recent meeting to
I for a banquet to Col. Otter, . A

return to Canada, will meet at 4.3d 9
ternoon ot the Bank of Commerce.

We’rl
a bid fj

streets

C.Y.L.L.A. Note*.
The Catholic Young Ladies* Literary As

sociation met last evenine at the home of 
Miss Nellie Griffith. 230 Wllton-avenue, 
and were treated to a most interesting talk 
on “Literature.” by J. T. Loft us, B.A.; 
also musical selections bv Miss A. McMa
hon and Misses O’Donoghne. The next 
meeting will be held Monday evening, Nov. 
26, at the residence of Miss Hunter, 70 
Bond-street.

we are 
Leader 
ing busi

great Indlgeston Can’t stay where Dr. 
Von 8tan's Pineapple Tablet, are arrayed 
again# It. Thomas Smith of Dover, Ont., 
rays: “I am delighted with them—from 

appointed. Votes of almo# the first using I have been entirely 
thanks to the retiring officers were paused, relieved of the - pains Of Indigestion—I have 
Arrangements were made for a series of the greatest confidence ln the Tablets and 
entertainments, to take place during the heartily recommend them to any and every 
winter months. j sufferer trop» stomach trouble*" $5 ct*—112

3.00 to 3.50 A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER-'

10 EN R Y
6- W.

J. W. T. Fairwiather So Co., 

$4 Yonoest.
■e patterns In fine Scotch 
Individual designs ln the c

Exclusive 
Ing* and 
highest-class tailoring.

THE ROSSIP BLOCK,

167X

T-

?

CHAIN
RETICULES

The only point in favor 
of some articles is that 
"they are the style”— 
there is hothing further 
to commend them-

Not so the Chain Bags 
now worn from the belt 
by ladies; in addition to 
style, they supply the 
conveniences of a pocket 
for handkerchief and 
money, etc.

Our Christmas Sundries 
include some very hand
some ones, from the 
small Chain Pu'rse at 
$3.$o up to some very 
fine ones at $40.00.

Ryrie Bros •1
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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THEOLOGISTS ELECT OFFICERS. ■HEAVYWEIGHT BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPIKS LIKE THE ISLAND Don’t Ask for 

Your Size, 
Ask to be 
Fitted.

IG works Proceeding» on the Second Day of | 
*ke Convention nt Victoria ,

(Jnlveraltr.
The second day of the flfth annual The» 1 

logical Convention, convened in Jackson 
Hall, Victoria University, yesterday morn- 
Ing with a spiritual conference, led by 

iT' (-•“bcellur Hurwash.
ÎS? *,ter»oon the time we» alf taken 

vith the class leaders' convention, pre- 
rided over by Mr. Vf". Hamilton. The open- 
™g exei'clws were conducted by Bev. 6. 
D. mown, president of the Toronto Con- 
Terence.

President Hamilton, in hi» annual ad- 
ürew, gave a brief, interesting account of 
the past year’s work. It had been, he aaid, 
entirely satisfactory, and reports were re- 
ceired from 240 ctosses, with only four 
churches not heard from. It was recou» 
mended that the editor of the column In 
me Christian Guardian be Instructed to 
send out circulars to all the representatives 
of non-class-atrending members, and ask 
““J;}}1 t“c for not attending.

i ne report of the Nominating Committee 
recommended that the following be elect
ed to the various offices. The report was 
adopted, and, therefore, the officers for the 
ensuing year will be: 

rres.dent, .George M. Lee; first vtcè-presd- 
v û Lake; second vice-president,

R. C. Vaughan: tretisurer, Joseph Sutciiffe; ; 
secretary, Mrs. Phillips; assistant secre- ! 
U»ry, Mrs. Wallace; Executive Committee, 
Revs. Dr. Chown, C. O. Johnston, C. W. 
J?£7T?y* W. H. Hlneks, J. C. SjWr and 
William Hamilton; Mrt. Duncan, Miss C. 
(>. Wallace, Mrs. A. It. Hannah, Mrs. Sav
age; editor of class leaders’ column, in 
Christian Guardian, Rev. C. O. Johnston.

An Instructive paper was also read at 
the afternoon session by Rev G W De
wey, who took for his subject “The Rela
tion of the Class to . Revivals.** He con
tended that Methodism was bom in a re- 
vlvaIL and fhe class was a legitimate 
offspring of the revival. In the discussion 
which followed. Rev. William McDonogh, 
Rev. A. Brown and Mr. J. W. L. Forster 
took part.

Rev. C^O. Johnston conducted the gue*- 
tlon drawer, and a round table conference.

I Mr. George Southcott sang a eolo, and 
adjournment was made until evening, 
when the opening exercises were conduct- 
b.v Rev. A. Carman. D.D.

“Systematic Exchange of Leaders” was 
the subject of a paper by Mr. G. J. Black- 
well, and Mr. W\ J. Conron led the discus
sion which ensued. Other interesting 
papers were read by Mr.. Plewée, on 
“Reminiscences of Clans Meetings,” and 
Mr. Herbert G.Pauli on “Class Meetings in 
the Twentieth Century.”

To-day the Theological Conference will be 
resumed. Rev. 8. D. Chown will conduct 
the spiritual conference, and Rev. Prof. 
Bomen P. Brown. LL.D., and Rev. E. H. 
De wart will deliver addresses. In the 
evening the first annual meeting of the 
Methodist Historical Association will oe 
held.

Jim Jeffords of California and A1 
Welnig to Meet at the Bijou 

Saturday Right.
“Give Me a Cigar.”o„ off 10$ King 

ra addition to 
fn»nd. of their 
hd gent." good, 
ied In etrlctlr 
years* ex peri- 

h right. Phone 
tooiU. Express 
™ a distance, 
i gents In oot- 
we will send

Shareholders of the New Toronto 
Baseball Association 

Organize.

Jockeys McCue and Burns Divide 
Honors and Win All the Races 

at Bennings.

Jim Jeffords, having dirty challenged the 
winner of last Saturday night's bout at the 
Bijou Theatre, and the Crescent A. C. be
ing anxious to have so momentous a ques
tion as the Canadian heavyweight cham
pionship decided, will puli off the contest 
between the big Californian and A1 Welnig 
next Saturday night. In the arena soon to 
be vacated by the club. Jeffords has been 
anxious to box In Toronto all season, and,

“Give me an

‘EL PADRE’It’s the shape of 
your foot — not 
its length—that is 
most to be considered.

The shoes in this store were not 
made from one style of last—but 
each last was modelled from nature 
to fit a certain type of foot.

Show your foot—we’li find a shoe 
that will give you comfort, ease 
and elegance.

ST. RAILWAY NOT IN COMPETITION. KINNIKINNIC WINS HANDICAP.
RNS WANTED 
;'<t. plucked ana 
tted by Young 
imitnaeid, Lon-

Query—Who do you think obtains the best valwe for hie 
money, the man who asks for a cigar or the on* who asks 
for an “EL PADRE” !

bring in careful training at MercbantvPle,
N.J., the past three weeks, will oe m 
splendid condition for the 20-round con- 
ttiet.
sv.perb form last «week, and. emerging from 
the 3-rouud argument without a scratch, ...
he will enter the ring this week in just as Washington, Nov. 20.—A card of elx races 
good, trim ns Mg Jim. with some exciting finishes, entertained

Jeffords wired yesterday that he would othpp Dleave with Peppers on Thnratiay for To . c,r good-sized crowd at the Bennings 
and put on the finishing touches to to-day. Jockey» McCue and Burns

Kossin kis training here. Meinlg is ready to come divided honors, each leading three mounts 
nt any time. under the wtre first. In the second

gitlulMtie Meeting nt
That Angers Well for Success 

of the Gi

Four FavoritesRosstn and Two Second 
Choices Win on Second Dnjr 

nt Tanfornn.
36 Everyone saw the bicycle-boxer'sie.

The most enthustktlc baseball meeting 
1 gnd the most Important at that, ever held 

In the city, was the Inaugural gathering 
of the new shareholders of the Toronto 

* Baseball Club last night at the
Borne. It was an open conclave, end all , Jack Snl„h alMi joe fall will likely I vox „
Batten pertaining to the welfare of the their 10-round battle over again, the cluo Sentry, the favorite, w<e by a neck,' while 
dub were fairly discussed. \ having repented-hi «t Batliraa.v's conditions. CoL Ballentlue. a strongly backed seem,a

1 Smith has accepted, and It Is now up to 
Cull.

S. DAVIS & SONS1AT FRO* an
on.

rout
:n. Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

JohnGuinanerasce[man wants
bn form or mill 

good man. Box Who was the strongest man spoken of in the Bible! 
Jonah, because the whale couldn’t keep him down.NO. IB KINO STREET WEST.I choice, failed to get a place. Carbuncle,

A pair of lightweights will be matched for » 3 to 1 shot, took the third, neither As-
Prince Richard, 

htavlly backed, getting place money. Kid, 
the favorite In thé fourth race, was beaten

It was decided that the shareholders will , by a head. Kinnlklnulc won the handicap
choose between the two, but at the pre- h, „ summaries:r rom i ns Hamilton Hsralo. h tint spllinir 7 fiirluntre Un
*« *•***“« the l8,lnd >« several laps The Ministerial Association of Toronto 110 (Burn»),’a to v, 1; Tttermos *> New York, Nov. 20,-The second day of

„ ron,eTsdro proZC4!i’nth,a0, ?he 7 «• 1 a“d •» to &* derate, Z Ue Home Show opened with a large at-
V, ,“ny g,aV* * Writte“ 0ffer PmhabIJ’ ''eeu kille.1 In the Queen'ntv. At Vertam^*Bhicteudcr1’ HawK^I/nra tendence- Judging began early.

« «°0 cesh Per Tear for advertising, 10 all events, the association has succeeded “rHRr aian mn ° ^ ’ Med first to pass before the judges were sev-
per cent, of the baseball ferriage, boat Sl'omi rate*’ “*lden 3-year-okl., 5 fur- f™1 Shetiund brood mares Then came

othL? aVallaW SLce In Toîo“L to? mtoS? iongs-bentry, 100 (T. Burns), T to 6, ” classes of hackney fillies yearlings,
taluments of this nature It Is an open Ail”ra' 106 tinkering), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1 i^ye*r o1?* “J three-year-olds. Fol-
«îuestlon whether the gentlemen ”f the 2: Farsight, 106 (McCue), 20 to 1, 3. Time c1*88 °f hackney mares, a class
cloth have acted wisely In this matter 1M 4 5 Schoolmaster, Col. Ba'lentlne, “LAlng bro?d m8Tee.îlï tw0 of th,*"lr
There Is no place on the continent where ««hens, Annie, Hand Vice, Bonvernes» E™1"'* «m0,m ^ ,od*}n« of ‘*>ttln*
boxing contests have been so well-conduct- Obliged, tilnkl. Curtly and Uallear also ran. i7°"T*5f"°ld ?*nes.. 8nd PO'des under sad-
e<i—from a standpoint of fairness to a» lvuiil race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Car- 2ÏUÏ?* _ïj? th^ t,me ,of th® Co™'
concerned—ns in Toronto. The entertain- buucle, 113 (McCue), 3 to 1, 1; Rochester, 5?*? a large class of horses suit

ed to play ball on the mainland. In a let- ment? have been directly under the control lus (McDermott), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2 An- ??le to beeonae huntere was exhibited,
ter to the Baseball Club, lie emphaehxjd of the police, and nothing bordering on an ! ooy, 113 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 3. Time L4ZA4 Falrfa* Aklle, Va,; Robert Belth
the fact that the street ears would not oontest has been allowed to eon- j Asquith, Frince Richard also ran. * Bowmanville, Ont., and Robert Graham
enter into compciltlon nitli Mr. Hum- ! Ion,:t,h M tlm*' The writer I Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Midnight °5t >. ,th.e h8c,kï.e,'ï
mond e ships for the baseball busiuess, but Lrr-i„^lL? e8,rJ5' eTerJ «*tlc carnival Chimes, 108 (MeCuei, 3 to 1, 1; Kid, 86 (M ÎSlîîTii ?~,„F" .C,^hof I)ong UIa,8d
this much was promised the shareholders. bLll'n „Clul’ since Its Michaels), 11 to 10 and 2 to 5, i; Ellin , S'l.t winners In the classes for

tfi Til., that grounds ami stands would be i.rioalltL" eTeï “DProachlng Conlg, 106 (Miles), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17V, ^2Sd . , .
*' given the club free of charge for five years Th ...miJSSL 8 er c<’.m'' n°der 5J* ?9Î Î8' KlcS"s Favorite, Visor, Lady Padden aud mmv* 51**'o’ afternoon » pro-
Y within U minutes of the office, should the m of m d0“, e?Jr-8etÜ.a”'d br Oraymorn also ran. 80 8UI> ; gram was devoted to harness horses. At

tnc purest of motives In their efforts to Fifth race 1 mile mid ft) .nra^rt. , _ i2 o clock, after the recess ,ten palm ofsuppress boxing, but they might as well 107 (Burori ev“n 1 MeL»ï o^nL?» roî h8rne*s horM'" *«"e judged, then class 4,
attempt to successfully Interfere with the (MeCuei S to 2 aùd 1 to i 2- " voi TOn»l»tlng of six standard bred trottingwhirligig of time. The experience of wise {“rash! 150 to La. Tit,"t8lll0D* kept for service, passed
men has demonstrated that the best wav 15“■ 11 me J-48 1-5- Sur- the eyes of the Judges,
to control boxing and keen It well within ° ” with records and horses shown to brough-
the pa!e of the law Is to place It directly 8 r8ce' b,{8.d.158p' 1 116 miles—Kin- am*. In which the appointments counted
in the hands of the authorities. Since that 714„<**cÇce->' «jea, 1; Decanter, largely In detorminlnc the winner
was first done In Toronto, there has been 713 8 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2; Charen- shown K ° Winner
no recurrence of the brntal-flstlc enconn- iue- 112 (Henry), 11 to 5, 3. Time" 1.80%. 
ters in private which were o-ce so com- Death and Alslke also ran. 
mon In that city, and It appears to the 
uninitiated that it would have been better 
to have let well enough alone.

A capable board of. five directors was
elected, but the matter of grounds was left 
for the subsequent meeting, when the ex- fthe curtain-raiser, and boxers anxious to Qiillb, the favorite, uor

«show are requested to see the club man-' 
ager at 2 o'clock this afternoon, at the 
theatre.

CANADIANS JUDGING HACKNEYS.•tietire will report after Interviewing theXU SUPPER 
if* Bldg. High* 
ate assemblies 

concerts, etd 
Complete sya. 

«Ml dressing 
irtlcuiars a 
lUchmond-street

Ferry Company and the Street Railway. Messrs. Graham and Belth la the 
Ring: at New York—Second Day 

of the Show.
IF rr >5THREE 

CHEERS 
FOR THE

I)and
PPIF 1

JWj13b The

ISAM. passes to all the shareholders and their 
beautiful grounds and stands free of
charge.

The Toronto Railway Co.’» offer is a 
verbal one. Manager Banks refusing to 
make a definite offer until the club Uecid-

fTTER — ALSO 
American Chicle 
er-streets.

J
jm¥IC MAO 

h. C. Munson,

pY 12 INCH 
Impiété with fly 
|iy The Fnnsom
Street, City.

8 RATS, MICH, 
no smell, SKI

•vl The seperiw and west popular Old Scats WkMcy threeglioet tka âltlsb 
Empire—the diamond artiste decide to desert the

laiaad.
The Shareholder. Present.

The following shareholders were present, 
representing $4601» of paid up stock:

S Sotoman, R A Smith, H C Hammond,
W Galt, E 8 Barrow, D SmaH, T ti Soule,
G Bhigham. W Hauke.’ I* Massey, K Al- 
esek, r J Mnlqueen, C H Noble, G Foy, Ed 
Mack, Jess Applegath, K Berger, J H 
Maaley, F B Beatty, 8 Baird, C A Camp
bell, J MeFarlane, O Brown. W J Ediuon- 
son, I Bate», W N Ferguson, J O'Neil, J 
J McCafferty, P Davey, W W Cook, P 
BelUng», W Hassard, S W Granger, Geo Eaay for Billy Smith.
Milligan, E Hyland. A A Alexander, W J London, Nov. 20.—At rhe National Sport- 
Sandersou. T 8 Hob be. Ing Club last evening what was to have

Subscribers unable to be present whose been a 15-round contest took place between 
dock to the value of $1600 Is still unpaid, ! Billy Smith of New York and BID Fielder 
are as follows: f of London, the affair coming to an abrupt

J Morgan, J J Cosgrave, F Perry, J First- termination In the seened round, with an 
brook, C E Goodman, R T Lester, Cop- easy victory for the American, 
land Brewing Co, G Leslie, W D Dlncen, In the course of the evening Kid McCoy 
F N Hepburn, T W Horn, J W Leonard, was Introduced. He was well received. 
J C Choi well. | and announced that he Intended to spend

The meeting decided to buy out the ; the winter in England.
Ferry Company, paying for the stock $6000, j 
açane of which Is still to collect as per the 
«trove Hst. W. N. Ferguson, solicitor for 
the aew organization! made a model chalr- 
man. There were many nominations for 
the directorate, all retiring except nine, 
the result of the secret ballot being as fol
lows:

before 
Then trotter». STRATFORD, 

ly house 1» Can- 
trip men. j. j.

■ . were
Also during the afternoon there 

was held the preliminary trial of 24 ladles' 
hunters in class 93, to compete on Friday 
at 5 o'clock In the afternoon. Only those 
animals qualifying will be allowed to com
pete In tola clnss at that time.

The feature of the day was the prelimi
nary jumping event, trying ont the horses 
for the big hlgh-jnmplng event to take 
place on Friday. Some splendid Jumps 
were made over a hedge bar fence six feet 
nigh. There were ohe or two exciting 
moments, particularly when Bahv Bor. ex- 
hlbtted by the Hart Bros., bad a nasty fall 
In falling to clear the top bar on the first 
attempt. The horse landed on Its head 
and knees In the tanbark. after raking off 
two bar», and the crowd uttered 
clamatlon of fright. The horse and rider 
were up In an Instant none the worse for 
• he mishap. All of the Jumpers qualified,
, ?.obn s- Bratton's Buckbee. Altho a 
drizzling rain set In in the evening the 
crowds did not seem to thin ont. The Judg- 

horses was the star event 
of the night, and after that the judging of 
the qualified hunters.

Distilled by Messrs HAIG A HAIG.
since 1079.

Ask for this Patriotic Old Soots "BHD, WHITE AMD BLXJH.

BstabUshe
AT 0SG00DE HALL.,DS.

I’OPTING DON* 
‘Phone 398. Another Batch of Barristers and So

licitor»—A Soit ns to Copyright 
and One About Furniture.

Favorites and Second Choices.
San Francisco, Nov. 20.-Four favorites 

and two second choices won at Tanrorun 
today. Weather showery; track sloppy 
bummarles:

First race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—Plohn.
104 |J. \\ aish), 8 to 5, 1; Tlngailng, 104 
(XVedderetrand), 4 to L 2; Eight liullar»,
112, 25 to L 3. Time l.lOJfc. turn Howard 
Tom Sharkey, Mnybery, Lew. Zara, Mague- 
lone, Nemesis, Dianora Honduran also ran.
No Jockey given for third horse.

Second race, % mile, purse—David S„
115 (Klley), 4 to 1, 1; Bab, 110 (J. Miller),
2 to 5, 2: Argot, 115 (Coburn), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.03. Cousin Came, (julbo, Little 
Diggs also ran.

"third nice, 1 mile purse—The Lady, llo 
(Kileyi, 7 to 10, 1: Gonfalon, llo (Domin
ick), 2(4 to 1, 2; Herculean. Ill (Coburn),
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44(4. Greenock also 
ran.

Fourth " race, 1 3-16 mile», selling—Her- 
moeo, 113 (Dominick), 10 to 2, 1; Horton, Sporting Notes. .
718 (Cobum), 214 to 1. 2; MacLarem. 102 To keep ont the cold this winter get one 
(\\ edderstrand), 25 to 1, 3. Time 2.14(4. of mT warm and stylish overcoats. I have 
Hungarian. Matt Hogan, Ollnthus also ran. them In all the latest weaves and col

tilth race.l 1-16 miles, purse-The Fretter, logs. Bd. Mack. 81 Yonge-street 
117 (Coburn), even, 1; Bio Chico. 10» (Enoa), Nothing will give you better wear and 
? »° Vln,"» f-?>baA' 10?. (J " oods), 3 to keep Its appearance like one of my Scotch

snV.h rf °,f1 'bfr s,Trtere- tweed suits. The patterns are exch!riv?
tiv1*?! «m* P!{0' ®riMng— Dangerfleld, as I Import them In suit lengths Ed Marie

llilJerl. S to 1. 1; Sad Sam. 96 81 Yonge-street. ugius. r-o. aiack,
(J. Malsh), 7 to L 2; Mollie Frost, 93 (Dom- Mr. „ 736
(nick), 4 to 1, 3. Time I.I614. Laurie Mare, ! North Toronto hî^itf uT DaTlsvllle,
Bhdle Stone. Plcalow, A rate, Selde,Chaste, Prln.c'Àlhôr) b™gbt w«-*I-known
Screen well, Lake also ran. E.„75il u 'Albert, to go In harness with

Tommy Hamilton as her carriage team. It 
Is a rare thing to see a team of pacers In 
roronto.

LAWRENCE A WILSON l CO.,BRICK MANU-' 
L Ont. Agent» for Canada, 3 MONTREAL.Peremptory list for today'» sitting» of 

Court of Appeal : Township of Anderdon 
v. ’McCarthy; Sale v. Walker; Queeneton 
Bridge Company v. Niagara; Sexton v. 
Cole; Ontario Silver Company v. Bart le.

Salt Over Furniture.
A writ has been Issued on behalf of 

Henrietta Dixon Hughe» of New York, 
against William Power and Jane Power, 
his wife, of 42 Hprvard-avenue. The claim 
Is for the recovery of the possession of 
certain household goods, and for damages 
for their alleged wrongful detention bn the 
defendants. M

:xses.

OF MaRRIAQB 
-street. Evenings,

AUCTION SALES. Hockey ClubsB! CUIS. H. HENBEBSON 4 CD-
an ex-

87-89Xing Street East. It will pay yon to get our prices on 
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Hockey Suit* 
Shin Pads and Skates.

Special prices to clubs.

VICTORIA, TO- 
L stomach, liver, 
kie troubles; eas# 
as tree. FOOTBALL GAME EVERY DAY. TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

AT 2 O’CLOCK,

We Shall Mold a Gigantic Auction 
Sale of

Allesed Inf ring
The proceedings In the action brought by 

the Morang Company against_the Publish 
ers’ Syndicate for damages for alleged in
fringement <xf copyright were yesterday 
amended, and a specific instance of alleged 
Infringement added.
Plained of Is that of a book by the late 
Fraueds Park ham, the historian, entitled 
“A Half Century of Conflict.”

Vaine of P. A. D. and W. Bonds.
as to the value of the Port 

Railway
bonds was given before the Maeter^ln-Or- 
dlnary yesterday by Mr. James Conmee, 
IM.L.A. This was done In connection with 
a suit brought by the To rod to General 
Trusts Company, as executor» 
estate of the late John Leya, against Mid
dleton & Conmee, who built part of the 
road. The contractors were paid portly In 
bonds of the company, which, Mr. Conmee 
says in hi» examination, are being offered 
at 30 cents on the dollar, with no takers, 
whereas four years ago he had an optition 
that the bonds would bring In 60 cents on 
the dollar.

The Hollow! 
the bar and 
arid solicitors:

A. D. Garbutt, Brampton; A. M. Morgan, 
Ottawa; R. M. Goodwin, Toronto; J. A. 
Primeau, Cornwall: E. Scatcherd, London; 
H. L. Bold rick, Bancroft; A. J. Beauty, 
Ottawa: W. G. S. Craig. Petrol ce: C. 8. 
Campbell, Port Elgin; F. L. Davidson, To
ronto: J. L Tnugiher, Belleville; John A. 
Wilson, Fergus; 
gin; M. R. Goodefham, Toronto; W. 8. 
West and John T. White.

Freshmen Beaten by Second Year 
Fifteen for the Mulock Cap- 

Some Long Runs.
It Is "wonderful the enthusiasm that Is 

shown over the Mulock Cup games up at 
Varsity. The contest yesterday between

tent.

Chas Stark & Co. WMIesale 
an« Retail

N", BARRISTER, 
tc., 34 Victor»- The New Directorate.

Votes.
Ed. Mack ...  ............................................ 39
Jfoe Manley.......................................................30
A. A, Alexander............................................... 31 the fécond year men and the freshmen
Jesse Applegath................................... ... 29 brought about 300 students out in the raiu.
Charlie Brown ....................................................21 The match was full of sensational rtifis,

Messrs S Solomon, T G Soole, CJns A made by the back division player» for the
Campbell and S Baird also ran, finishing winning sophomores. The score at the finlsn ;
to the order named. stood 19 to 1, aud at half time 13 to 1. The

The directorate will organize shortly, freshmen started off kicking north, unQ it 
electing Mr. Mack president. was not long before '03 had them on the

Mr. Solomon represented the Ferry Com- run. and from a scrimmage at half wiy
pany's 3800 in the new company, and Lis Ballard passed out to Baidwdn, who fumbi-
eifht votes all counted, except the bunch ed, amj the wings of the other side were
that wewt to himself. Mr. Brown just dowifoli him. Wallace dribbled further up
beating him out by one. Thus the tew the^ttd and over the line for-the first try. Mud^Lark» at.Newport,
directorate to strongly Imbued with Island Hoyles missed the goal, but '03 were four Cincinnati, Nov 20—For the first time
Idea», and the election seems a Ferry Co n- ahead. Then followed a run by Chown, ; during the meeting the mud lark» had their Send-Off for
pray victory. ...... ni-orly the whole length of the field. He Innings nt Newport to-day. The owner . A Ter5" Posant time w*a spent at the

rhe motion.to lnMrnet the directorate to went right that the freshmens line nud of Ben Bnttle, In the fonrth race, wanted home of Pte. Butler. West Welllngton-atreri
find out exactly what the Railwa> over for the second try. The goal was again to scratch the horse, because he never thc occasion being Iris departure to garri-
wotrid do. and, proving satisfactory, -lose missed. Score 8 to 0. Shortly after this showed a liking for the soft going He sen dut7 Halifax with the 3rd R C R
for the city side, meets with strong oppost- 04 worked the play to the second year's end was refused permis.«=4on, and hen Battle after a furlough of two weeks. The foi-
H-.n* *ailKJ!he amendment. alhi?6,th,K<i «yc' Baldwin punted over, when Biggs roug- went ont and galloped home at odds of lowln* were entertained by his parents 
tors to bring in a report from both sides ed, giving the freshmen their only point. 40 to 1. Weather rainy. Summaries: sister and Miss McRae: Mr H Blnvlock.
o. the water, carried by a standing \ote. Jjjst before half-time Mullen broke thru for First race, 6 furlongs—Angea, 11® Mr P H Nichols, Miss L MacartnaV, Mr

vHn Xul n toa°h-down, adding 4 more for '03, leav- (Kmght), 3 to 2, 1; Empi-ess cf Beauty. Macartney, Mtos Jackson, Mr Baxter,
Ini mg the score at the intenal 13 to 1. 103 (Butler), 25 to 1, 2; Glass Slipper, 10» *flss E Jackson, Mr and Mrs Loyd. Miss

decided most ükely in favor of the Island. The second half was spent principally in (J. Irvitii, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20^. Ron- ® Blaylock, Pte Tutt (South Africa).Misses
_ _ _ _ , scrimmaging, the second year n>en keeping delle. Slips,White Sulphur, Crescent Queen, j *®r»toM, Miss Gorley, Mr Ehnpringham,
Buffalo or Indianapolis Î possession of the balL After about 20 and Hermeslte also ran. i Messes Johns, Mr Millings, Mr and Mrs

Buffalo, Nov. 20.—Evidently Uncle Jim minutes of the half had gone, Biggs got Second race, 1% miles—Wlnter.103 tMay), ! Lewis and Mr Winship.
Franklin had begun to worry about nis away and, after a run of over 50 vards, 8 to », 1; Governor Boyd, 101 (Baaslngen, j -------
American League baseball franchise, for he scored the fourth try, and converted the 2 to 1, 2; Isaac, 97 (J. Hycke), 30 to Corporations
flipped away tp Chicago Sunday night and g< ai, leaving the total 19 to 1. The teams: 3. Time 1.59Vi. Imp, Lobengula aud
surprised President Ban Johnson in his lair Sophomores (19): Back, McIntosh1 halves. *"oxêy also ran. A gentleman who has followed the pro-
yesterday. After the conference Mr. Jrank- Wallace. Biggs, Fudger: quarter. * Chown* Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pauline J., ’ of the assessment commission from
Mn smiled, and told a correspondent that 8(rimmage, Mullen, Rutherford, McQueen1 (May), 5 to 1, 1; DousterswiveO, 108 b(*Flnolng: telto The WorlS that the at- 
Srara. n/vf TP.r TWsk|s“e0od npwf Cai! whlRS' HoJl'"s- Wilkie-. Hill, Biggs, Me’ (McQuadri. 7 to 2, 2; Lake Kmso, 10.7 i "f <he «>rporatlnns eontrolting fni'i-

“f1 f,75?„r'|.T7df. S,”";,’.1, I Dougal. Ecilie, McKinnon. (Bnselnger), 4 to L 3. Time 1.32(4. Elsie ‘-M$es In Mr. Robinson present
m'D-liia 1h.il:n.rC T^„n* i Freshmen Hi: Back. Hamilton: halves Haras». Feosy F„ Eleanor Holmes, Pretty ®f 'fis end of three weeks a propos]

«e^)8kn^i^1enei,.h1f’n Baldwin. Itanklii. Gains' quarter Ballard- Boss's. Manllian and Omella also ran. Mon for Increased taxation that will meet
ti” LntTfhri1 He îaâ no ?o dite re- 1 «crlnunage. Gilchri.t, joekra?^^Jnrat^’ Fourth race. 1 mlle-Ben Battle. 94 (J. 1 with the approval of the rompantes, and
htef to ear whether it U Buffalo or' Ï- wings. Moore. H. C Moore. BeaVd Mriî: Hycka). 40 to 1.1; Etta. 06 (Weir), 13 to » measure mitigate the evils .rf the
Samnolls îhat Is to be dronred out of the Shively. Creelman, Wilson. I5- 2: Ben Boy. 101 (Basslnger), 15 3. «rapdron derision. Th9) proposition will
AmerKa. &ague and In the meantime Iteferee-A. F. Barr. Umplre-G Arm Time 1.40*1. Louisville Belle, BlT^elm, i n« be accepted hy Corporation Comasei
both Mr Frenlun of Buffalo and Mr Wti- «rang. P Winepress and Pentland also ran. Fullerton. Argument will not be made bo-
tin. ri In™anano{is tore been asserting _______ Fifth race. 5 furlongs, aelllng-The Cov-! fore the commission, but the matter go
that It won't br their city. And we are College Intermediate Record. enanter, 110 (MeQuaue), 8 to 5. 1 : M>m , overtilltte rommlaaion renort. to the
not likely to know for sure, until after the Harbord defaulted to Pharmacy vesterdar A01?8*’.' 700_ 'Fostl. 7 to 2. 2, Juniper. 100 re, and then there will be a battle
National League meeting next month. In the Intervolleglate IntermMh.te 7^)7 H" „t0 7'. 3„ ,Tim,e 10t °r5e r0y8i"

-A* daTeMlo^5’ ,*‘rtDg «“ at8™dln* « sale of Hon.eBold Good.
Pharmacy .... ... H nfî V»

L"%%,Vtohtn,itar«xTu»Va ~o Junction . 2 1 Sel^lVto'l’*2; U fo4
tor aome’tlme to come. SIM ü” } i Ly^h^HoneywSfi. ^ti,Island ^Beti^B’ cure »me° vaU.a ’̂rtiri^ aS,™

St. Michael's........... 0 0 1 pUa rAn ' ’ PrIce- The li»t Includes almost everything
in a household. Besides several valuable 
water colors, by such well-known artists 
as O’Brien and Martin, there are folding 
beds, easy chairs, bronze clocks and a host 
of other effects. The sale will start 
promptly at 2 o’clock to-morrow, while the 
goods will be sold without reserve.

232 YONGB STREET.
Opposite Shuter St.

The instance com-K.KUI8TEU8, BO- 
Lttorney». etc., » 

King street east, 
ronto. Mosel te 
time» Baird.

Open EveningsRich and 
Costly

or-

All we ask is me
trial forBride

Arthur," Dulntb and WesternMERY. BARRI8- 
Room 3, Toronto 
15 Toron to-street. 

keph Montgomery, “Convido”Household
Furniture J lof the

BD, LL.B. PortPianos, English Plate Mirrors, over 1000 
yards of Carpet, Handsome Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room Suites.Leather Dining Room 
Sets, Leather Easy Chairs, Elegant Dinner 
Service (cost $90). Bronze Clock with side 
figures, Grandfather's Clock, Elegant Oak 
Sideboards. Oak 
Chairs and Ea 
Ware, Valuable 
Martin and others. Folding Beds, Fine Hair 
Mattresses, Handsome Oak Bedroom Sets, 
Ranges, with a host of other valuable 
effects.

Public, etc., Toronto
Telephone 8520

• Soldier.

WineHell Hat Stands, Couche», 
s. Chairs. Old Sheffield 
Water Colors by O’Brien,

B — PORTRAIT 
24 King-street gentlemen were called to 

sworn In as barristers%i5 and compare me with 
the brand you hare 
used.

This is a severe test.
No first-class merchant 

is without me.

-HT.

TERINARY SLi- 
Specialist lu To-Morrow“t.

one 24
AT 2 O’CLOCK,

at Nos. 87 aiid 89 King-street East.
Parties In want of high-class furniture 

would do well to attend.
Sale at 2 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

TERINARY COL- 
perance-rtreet fo
in October. Tele-

S. Cameron, Port El

and the Commission. H. COBBY,
Sad Cnae on Teranley-Street.

Mrs. Wilson, a middle-aged woman, 
was found yesterday afternoon In a help
less state In her home at 20 Teraulny- 
etreet, by some friends, who communicated 
with Staff-Inspector Archibald. She was 
In a critical condition from consumption, 
and was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
for treatment. The woman's two children 
will be cared for by the police until she is 
able to take charge of them again. One 
of them, has been eont to the Infants’ 
Home, and the other to the Children’s 
Aid Society Shelter.

Sole AgentLOAN .

BT, FARM LOANS 
(77 Victoria-street, Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigat? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

May Lose Hie Sight.
W. Frame, an employe In the machine 

department of the Masgey-Harrie works, 
was struck in the eye yesterday afternoon 
with a small piece of steel/ The steel 
penetrated the inner chamber of the eye, 
and it is feared destroyed the sight. The 
unfortunate man went to the General Hos
pital for treatment. He lives at 78 Bath- 
urst-etreet.

, AT LOWEST 
operty. Mac’aren, 
Middleton, 2S Xh

OLD ABELlaried PEOPLB 
mts upon their owe 
k Special lnd«ice- 

Freehold Bulld- Lorne Parle.
At the annual meeting of the Lome Park 

Company, the following officers and direc
tor» were elected : President, W. R. Hen
derson: vice-president, John Earls; secre
tary-treasurer, Fred Roper. Other direc
tors : W. H. Orr, Benjamin Kent, John 
W. Stockwell. The past season has been 
the most successful In the history of this 
popular slimmer resort.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

Reception to Sergt. Fawcett.
Sergt. J. M. Fawcett, recently returned 

from South Africa, was tendered a recep
tion last night by hi» comrades in the 12th 
York Rangers. The reception was held in 
the mess rooms of the regiment. West 
Queen-street, and was attended by a large 
number of the officers and men.

.8.
am!

posite the Mriropol- 
nurches. ElevatoH 

rch-street cars from 
F” per day. J. W.

OIL church and
^■"1 per day; 

■winches- f 
door; mssl

CHURCH are

edStratford Will Have Three Team».
Stratford. Ont.. Nov. 20.—The Stratford 

‘ Hockey Club has been organized for the 
season, and has decided to enter three 
teams In the O.H.A.—senior. Intermediate 
and junior. The following officers were 
elected : Hon. president. William Gordon; 
hon. vice-president. Joseph Rankin; presi
dent, J. [W. Chowen; vice-president, J. C. 
Making; secretary. Charles Rankin: trea
surer, Walter Miller; manager. J. A. Cas- 
lake; Executive Committee W. Pethlck. 
C. Farquharson, R. Easson, C. Heath and 
B. Gordon.

HAVANA CIGAR CO, OF TORONTOPelerboro Cnrlers Meet. Entries for To-Day.
mî-ptin’^nf" ,h’nt,; ,N?V' ->l, —Thi* annual Tanforan entries: First race, 
meeting of the Peterboro Granite Curling slvte-nths of 
( iub was held Inst night, when the foi- Lion 110
Lason 0lr President e'l‘‘ohn'1 î°w’h,P ens”ln- Kddle Jones’107, Raelvan 107. Astor 101. 
president, -,I^c7eïra.vÆ- I °PPODe,“ 1M* CamrU“ 10l>
L.’jlrmltagé^representative’menilwra* Dr* ! ^<-0?11 ra,"p' 6 furlongs, purse, 2 year-
P.oucher and Lii ut.-Col. E. B. E.-lwnrls" olds—Golden. Age 121, Bedeck 111, Articu 
Executive Committee Messrs T r Bri l atp .
don. George Giroux and E s 'c'larrv Third nice, eleven-fdxteenths of a mile.

The election of skips was left over until wiling—Duckoy 94. Genua 99. Don Luis 99, Monday night next. A large numbeï of ! WeV.ensteln 94. Ostler Joe 102, Mont A1 
new members have joined the club bade 99, Moringa 09, Cyrlt 99, Ony 99.

Fourth race. Domaster Stakes. 17 fur- i 
longs, 3-yenr-olds—Yulcaln 123, Giocoso 102, j 

! Modrlne 12.3.
Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile, !

Elevators Are Filled.
The grain section of the Board of 

Trade has been notified by Freight Agent 
R. L. Nelles of the Grand Trunk that 
all contracts have been made for a suf
ficient quantity of grain to take op the 
full capacity of the elevators, and that 
the company will not require any more 
for some time.

fifteen-
a mile, selling—Imperious 107, 
Monta mis 110. St. Wood 101,

Amputation May Be Neceeeary.
*Mr. J. E. Pollock. B.A., of Newmarket, 
Is in the General Hospital suffering from 
cancer in the leg. The malignant disease 
has made such headway that the phy
sicians believe that the leg will have to be 
amputated in order to save the patient's 
life.

P.8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.-Rates. $2 
travelers;
rs pass 
>kins. Proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hude Beekman. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Rumpel of Berlin, Out., 
were guests at the New York Horse Show.

TORONTO, CAN* 
corner King^ *nff 

ted: electrlc-llgtltgl® 
hath and en suite! 
>er day. James 
2e New Royal, Ham-

Tenpin Game» To-Morrow.
The Toronto Tenpin League’s season opens

........... n.,.„pLedeIÎMn,LArlûî. 5U8Lrd' president a"M?«”sStVy-^l7P.nre?d^,,' Sharkey !H. Cbatau 94. Flcrinel II. 94. 1
H^company ^tVra^împeria" ^1 WZ&tîrT.^blr^F.'’jTh^*: ^"’t Know 99, Magnus 94, Hacetto 94.,
Merchants' at Hlghlandere treasurer. G. E. McCraney; pn'.ron arel p„t- Mru1:pM8 M- i
0 0 R at Grenadiers roness. Judge and Mrs. Hamilton: chaplain. ..,s!xth race, th'rtecn-slxteentha, selling- !fcL L.-n. nnh .) n a a a O Rev. E. F McL. Smith. At the c'ose of Sil" Kingston 102. Sybaris 104. Pilot 1)8.
Toronto Rowing Hob at Q.O.R.B.C. last season the rink collapsed, owing to R°undlee IDO, Galantlm» 83. Berneta 85.

.... „   .. the heavy weight of snow and water on I'miricss 104. Birdie Stone 89. March Seven
„ ** I, Ahpad' the roof. The club are taking steps to re <*• Mike ltice 104.
bow iork, Nov. 20.—The women's six- build.and br rhrlstmas thev expect to be 1 Raining: track sloppy.

™f bike race at (he Clermont avenue In a new building. ----------
™ In Brooklyn has resolved Itself into ---------- I Bennings Entries : First race. 6V, fur-
Mnel between Miss Marguerite (last anil Sportlne Note». j longs-Sadlc S., Orienta 102. Qncen Carnl-
H1” Lottie Brandon of Canada for tirst The match in thc Mulock cud series win Ï.81 ,os- Petit Maître 118. The Rhymer 109, fltce. All thru the afternoon and even-: be p^awd today betwera 8 t^s n 7, Boro"*fi 29- Marblehead 126.
N ressions to-day each woman t.!»d to Junior Medlcros " " 7I" anU Second race. fnrlongs-Isia. McAddie
love the other behind, but everv attempt : , , .... LV"J. Lambkin, The Rogue. Ruth Park.
**s unsuvcessfol. Mis» Brandon rester- „a î?ïrt£)JTd ( olleglate Institute default- Snsrk. Lady Haynan, Robert Waddell,
«V lost two laps thru u mishap'which dav^t0,f"TI1"' 8"d‘e S' 108'
She win a„„h.,— ..--s,- ..................... . ,8rn?0n the Intermediate Inter- Third race, hurdle. 1% miles, selling—

collegiate Association League. Draughtsman 154. Clarohn 145. Shlnfane
1 n the Basket Ball League at the Central MS. McFonsa 16't. Bosphorus 131. 

i.M.v.A. îast night, Moore’s team defeated Fourth race, selling, mile and 100 yards—
( row's team l>y 16 to 4. This Is the first Oread. Charles Estes. Ragged Sailor lot,
time Crow's mm have been beaten. Buffoon 109, Harrv McCoun. The Chamber-

The first of a series of socials to be given Lnncewood 102. Miss Hanover,
by the Royal Can idian Bicveie C’luh wi'i ^*aP*4 99.be hekl tonight ïn lllngnian's Hall The Flf,h r8r<"- «'IHng. % mlle-The Puritan 
event promises to he a most enjovahie at- 11CI- Moor 109. Queen Carnival. lambkin fair. t0 ne a most enjoyable at- 1(l?> San I/Ul, obey 97. Nonpareil. Loon?

Coin Cn , , . 91. Hinsdale 89. Dame 88, Kid, Quite Right,i,,. »’,!,™1;1!1' "h‘? ‘“ri season played Little Daisy 86.
Should w. ■ lnlon Me” Rochester Eastern League Sixth race, mile and 100 yards-Leon Fer-
leg!»»" n..- mlM that the famous "Col- „ sL‘ln "d 8S P!n.vlmt manager gmon. Randy 100. Island Prince. Ma el cod
straight (..T1 *h'eb ere retailed at a cents t .7—, ,ho Binghamton State ( of Dare. Handcuff 107. Pcrlon. Spurs 1M, 
73 foitJti.1 Thompson, Tohacconlst, ‘01, ncxt season. • Give and Take, Elsie Skip, Decimal 97.
•killed unhîIT' ,re mane exclusively hy Î 1 ofvToronto people are tak-1

_ 8,8,1 workmen. ;; i"K,in o 1 Rlder" ln the betting ; A Ran With the Hoand..
Kew Velvet con I teams are confident ot>nwio",i"rdU.h' ?otl1 The hounds met at the Pines yesterday at

The ve„?r?r-r> f°r Ov«re°«f. pWnshlp and ^h‘ have “"X ts’foBow" Bloor and Dundas-street^ but owing :o
»ot last es u,w*r 0,1 an overcoat does, prs numerous follow- tlu, miserable weather the run was not
of the best quaUt,*S pj, î0?t-..f,ve“. vrbe“ Preoarations for the l.utldln- of Sir Mrgel.v attended. Tbe going was fair 
fins a man huV Bnttiar^U ^ Sly ,Val<ît' Thomas Upton's new challenger "have lieon enough, but the weather overhead was baa. 
•Inter overcast, f,r, Vl>w collars on begun on the Clyde. Over no *ors of é o The cast off was towards Light Park, then
£0M town. -Mr Foumfi ,wel1 rTOUnS ; for the keel have been delivered- the mould on to Carlton, where the run finished at 

want tiling, “ cai> h"rrj' when : has been |:l!<t and the speelnl furnace over Hayden's Hotel. There were no mishaps
*<*. Telephone 8074 * r" M Adeluble ; hauled. The koei will lm :t:t feet long and during the run.

36 will finally weigh Just 90 tons. 8
Several fistic celebrities have just arrived Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.

In Chicago from Louisville. Sp-ke Sullivan I have made a careful analysis of a fair 
h1s brother Dave. George McKUden and ,„mnle of the Distillers' Company's slock 
Hilly Roche are ln the bunch. Dave Sail!- 0f vcry Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
van is there for the express purpose nr bv n,y assistant from the bonded stores in 
getting on a contest with thc Tipton slash, which It Is Iving ready for shipment, and 
er. and it seems likely that a match of this the results of mv analysis Indicate that it 
kind will be arranged, providing the men i, a pure whisky", which has been matured 
can agree upon thc weight question. Spike for a long time In wine casks, arid 1 am 
may have more trouble getting work. He of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
tl Inks that Ms services sr? worth more the taste and of fine llavor. 
than Chicago fight promoters care to give. John Clark,
McFadden 1, coming under Roche's man- city Analvst's Laboratory,

A contest between McFadden en l.'ls Bath-street. Glasgow. .Inly 18. 1893.
Toronto
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^11 doubt leefi be umble to m.ik<* up.
«ri- Jane Lindsay and Misa Marie ____

banging on doggedly. Mr*. Biyjie, at 
session swoofivd

ENCE :Phone8657If2i
> Two*to Messenger Ce., 147 West Klng-st*

Ï end of the afternoon session y woo Lied 
“•trick and lost a great deal of 

ui 5?® *nal scores for tne day are:
5w 165 miles, 8 laps.
j?*8 Brandon. 165 miles, » lips.
MlL 162 nii,eS4 1 ,aP- -

S*Tit’ i60 miles, 8 laps.
“ra- Bayne, 158

ndm’intoture painting 
Steward’s Block. 

Hours 2 to i W ed 7

miles, 4 laps.

1h lie’s
e Studies 
[ion hall 

rfiiT Friday

OPHJEIB IN g DATS.

BUT Is the only remedy that will pos- 
tirely cure Goanorhoea, Gleet ana all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price f 1. Call or write agency. 136
278 Yonge-et., Toron ta

Bicycle Accident.
While riding 61» wheel down Church- 

etreet yesterday morning. Pete Ewan of 
408 Ont.rio-afreet was heavily thrown te 
the pavement. He sustained a fractured 
thigh, and was otherwise braised. He 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital

AND 8-
o IrxVite<**-

ss
''««"ass1 meet at 4.30, this »* 
of Commerce.

Making
we " P°bu'arity—that’s why 
Lea i»vi« Cl e? ^HE Novelty 
ing business theGent»’ Furnish-

d Co.
167« Yonge Street.

Spraiwed HU Anltle.
George Sannderaon of 46 Anderson-street 

while visiting his daughter on August»: 
avenue, last night, fell on the street and 
severely sprained hla ankle. He was take» 
to St. Michael's HospitalTAYLOR,

RAPER-* I
W. Nixon Dr. Cenlter I» Ill-Health.

Post ma rtereGmerat hae’bron’gra'ntBneiLra 

of absence on account of Ill-health.

.slgnTÆ^in
agement.

I aud Spike Sullivan 1» possible. Adams & Burns, agents,
I«1 BLOCK,

»

9
: ■

V

PH .......... ' 1. y 1 - P'- ' ‘s >aT;

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St

RED, WHITE AND BLUE

RHEUMATISM
I Will Cure You or You Need Not Pay Me
Sufferers from pains in the back, in the shoulders, in the knees and in 
other parts, joints and muscles of the body, whether your trouble is 
caused by impure circulation, weakness or lurking disease, I have a 
cure for you. Electricity, when applied with intelligence, is the master 
of rheumatic complaints, and I have cured over 5000 rheumatics in the 

"hist three years- Cases which have resisted the efforts of the most ex 
pert physicians have succumbed to my late improved methods.

I use Electricity as a means of renewing the vital energy. In my 
hands it produces a stimulus to the circulation, dissolves all impurities 
and drives them from the body, gives new strength to the muscles and 
restores the healthy activity to all parts of the body.

Fx-

Blaefcstock, Ont., Sept 25, 1900.Niagara Falls S., Ont., Sept. 15, 1900.
Dr McLaughlin: 1 Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir.—I have worn tfoe Belt steady j Dear Sir.—I have felt fine for the last 
since I received it. and, after suffering for month or six weeks, and as for the rheu- 
16 vears with rheumatism, am pleased to matism. I do not feel it at all,and although 
tell* vou that I am cured. Before getting I feel all right now I have not gtYen the 
the Belt I eould not walk with pain, aud Belt a fair trial, on account of being away, 
could not put on my shoes as the pain was and not being able to wear It every night, 
eo great, but I thank God* I can get them I believe it to be a grand thing, and I can 

stand my work all | recommend it to anyone suffering with 
I rheumatism.

Yours very truly, R. T. STILLMAN.

1

on to-day, and can 
right.

Yours truly, S. NICKERSON.

PAY WHEN CURED.
Any honest man of woman, who will secure me can have my belt on three months’ trial, and if it 

does not cure him he need not pay for it. Is that fair? Will any other concern treat you as fairly? 
Has anv other man as much confidence in his remedy? My belt cannot fail.

A IITIOM Beware of old-stvle burning electrode belts, which are using an imitation of ray cushion 
V# M U I I WH ■ electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and danger- 

whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyons by persons 
one having one of these old back burners.

READ MY BOOK. FREE. I want every sufferer to call and test my belt FREE. If yon cannot call, write for my 
beautifully illustrated book, sent, sealed, FREE. Address—

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a-to. to 8.30 p.m*Dr. M. O. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

'
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Foundation Work
We maet credit the success of cor 

students in business to the thorough 
foundation (mining that we giro them 
In all subjects taught In this college. 

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, 
—Business Law and Advertising.

THE TORONTO WORLD.ZT. EATON OS: OHB CUT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, «8 per year.
Sonday World. In advance. 83 P« year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Rooms—838 

Hamilton Offlce 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, Offlce. P. w. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-itreet. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City ot the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.

Some Grocery Hints for Thursday County Councillors Have Hopes of 
Finding Room in the New Muni

cipal Buildings.How many times during the week or month does the
quarter” for Groceries ? If

BRITiSH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E, Flannel 
Oaihme: 
Lustre 
Black, i 

fitting.

average housekeeper spend a “ 
she could save a penny or two on every purchase it would 
amount to quite an item. Here are a few “twenty-five-cent” 
lots from our Grocery counter for Thursday. Compare these 
prices with what you usually pay and see if it wouldn’t pay 
you to order some of these:

I Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge and 
I McGlll-strcets. Toronto.
I DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 
I countant, Principal.ENQUIRY AS TO COUNTY OFFICES. 135

BUYS THIS DESK FrenclTHE POSSIBILITIES OF FUEL GAS.
We axe on the eve ot an Important 

change In the manufacture and use of gaa. 
The Introduction and cheapening of the 
Welabach mantle has brought about an en
tirely new condition In gas economy. An 
explanation of the principle underlying the 
mantle will show the possibilities under 
the new conditions. The light from a 
Welshach burner does not come directly 
from the gas consumed, bat from the man
tle, which IS rendered Incandescent by the 
heat of the gas. In other words, when a 
mantle Is used In a burner, the gas Is 
mixed with a large volume of air, so as to 
produce heat to render the mantle Incan
descent. In an ordinary gas light the 
object aonght,is to obtain as much light as 
possible directly from the gas. Under the 
one system, the object Is to produce a gas 
rich In Illumination; In the other a gas 
rich tn heat. If gas companies can make 
fuel gas answer the purpose ot illuminat
ing gas, they will have effected a wonder
ful economy, because the former can be 
produced very much cheaper than the lat
ter. Bat before any gas company can sub
stitute the cheap fuel gas for the more ex
pensive Illuminating gas, the nse of the 
Welshach mantle mast be universal thru- 
out the company's service. The whole 
question reduces Itself to a matter of coat 
of the mantles. These are coming down 
In price rapidly, and It cannot be long un
til they are universally adopted. Then 
will come the era ot cheap gaa. The nee of 
coni for domestic purposes'will be entirely 
superseded by fuel gas. Our houses will 
be heated by gas, and our cooking and 
washing will be performed by the same 
agent, winter as well as summer. A veri
table revolution will be effected In house
hold economy. The change may be Intro
duced sooner than any of ns anticipate. 
Thé Welshach mantle Is rapidly supplanting 
the old-time gaa light. After the new year 
the city street lamps will all be supplied 
with these mantles, and three times the 
quantity of light will be produced with 
half the consumption of gas. If the city 
owned the gas works the change spoken of 
could be made almost immediately, be
cause the mantle, even at Its oresent cost, 
Is more economical than the old-time gas 
light, and It would be In the people’s In
terest to Insist on the universal nse of the 
new burner. In that event, the city could 
proceed at once to manufacture cheap fuel 
gaa and sell It at less than halt the pre
vailing rates. But, sorry to say, the city 
does not control the gas works. The Con
sumers' Gas Company, if we are to Judge 
from Its past dealings with the city, will 
not only not do anything to accelerate the 
much-desired change, but will do all It 
to retard It. It has pursued a dog-in-the- 
manger policy In the past, and there Is no 
reason to believe that It will change Its 
policy In the future. Even under existing 
conditions the company could let consumers 
have gas at 60 cents without deprmia 
the company’s property or its atockln the 
least degree. This defiant usurpation of 
the rights ot the people by a few fossilised 
plutocrats Is almost sufficient to justify a 
rebellion.

Bill to Separate County From City 
tor Judicial Pnrpoeee May Be 

Introduced. wILLIAMS
PIANOS

Opera ai 
range of s 
house gov

IMade from select golden odk, highly 
poliished, 30 Inches high, 48 Ins. wide, 30 ! 
1ns. deep, 23 pigeon holes, two latte- 
drawers, two pen racks, I paper flies, 
book files automatio drawer locks an 
extension slides. The desk contains a 
extra row of pigeon flies not shown i 
illustration. Business men should se 
this desk. It is an unequalled bargain.

—Finest Cooking Figs, 6 lbs. for 26c.
—Choice Currants at 8 lbs. for 25c.
—Snowflake Baking Powder, 3 packages 

for 25c.
—Fine London Pearl Cocon, 26c a lb.

— Extra Selected Valencia Raisin*, 21 lbs. 
for 25e.

—Owl Brand Condensed Milk at two tins 
for 26c.

—Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assorted 
flavors, 3 packages for 26c.

—Extra Polished Japan Rioe, 4 lbs. for 
26c.

—Finest Family Flour, 25c stone.
—Finest Imported Orange and Lemon 

Peel, 2 lbs. for 25c.
—Ireland’s Self-Rising Buckwheat Elour, 

3 packages 26c.
—Choice Florida Oranges at 26c a dozen.
—Choice Table Figs at 2 lbs, for 26c.

The member» of the York Connty Conn
ell continued in session yesterday und great 

was made in committee work and 
The Council will now

BlackSTRICTLY HICH-CRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS"l progress

general boslnesa 
make every effort to sril the old Court j 
House, and a resolution was passed direct- j 
lng the Warden, Connty Commissioners and 
Clerk to take steps towards effecting a

Draws sp« 
of Import 

No 1-H 
and heavy 
-No. 2—L 

tlans, cor 
extra valu

143 YONGE STREET<

Pianos to rent—82.00 and $2.50 per month.

—Finest Windsor Table Salt, 6 five-pound 
bags for 26c.

—London Corn Starch, five packages for 
26c-

—Anglo-American Worcestershire Sauce, 
five bottles for 26c.

sale.
Apparently they have every hope ot get- 

! ting a Council Chamber In the new City 
Hall; but the committee with whom this 

! matter was left reported that In the event 
Fof their not succeeding they conld secure 

other suitable rooms in the city at hair

No.»► 1 make InYour Credit is Good! * 0 No. 4—Al 
lng. 58 id 

No. 5—aJ 
ted Coatld 

No. 6-1J 
show relid 
twills, at 
75c, 90c.

Black & 
Gowns, H 
Shetland 1 
lng Skirts

* »
«*

i
—Fine Mixed Bird Seed, five packages for #

\J. F. BROWN & CO., LIMITED, 5 9 Queen Street East.
Curtains, Stoves, Crockery, etc., etc.

26a
# Dealers are obliged
# to keep the MAGI Gale-
# donla Springe Waters 
{ In stock or lose trade- 
j Accept no substitute.

—Fine French Peas, two tins for 26a 

Send your order by telephone or drop us a postal card tell
ing what you would like to have. We guarantee you a 
prompt and satisfactory service.

Furniture, Carpets, i 'the cost thivt the city will charge them. 
It appears that no councillor was placed on
the Allocation Committee, an4 when the 
county officials moved to the new building» 
they took whatever rooma they wanted. 
Indeed, the Council say they took many 
rooms they didn't want, and some have 
two, three and four rooms.

Will Be an Enquiry.
Where county officiais have professions 

and are using the county office» lor their 
professional work there will be an 
qulry.

formed her part to a manner that could not 
have been better, especially to the very 
difficult parts in which she accompanied 
the violin vLrtuoeo, Mr. George JTox.

Its farmers and workingmen? If the Gov
ernment were to give a moderate bounty 
to. the farmers growing the beets, as well 
aa to the manufacturers making the sugar, 
this province within five years would be 
producing almost the whole of the *ugar 
consumed by Its Inhabitants, and In ten 

it conld make enough to supply the

Ladles’ Medium-Priced Jackets Ladle!Our collection of Ladies’ Jackets would do credit to 
much larger places than Toronto. Every 
Jacket we show is a model for style and 

t excellence ot workmanship. Nothing 
’ has been skimped in the making of the 

jackets. They are made under our own 
^ roof. We buy the materials and our 
X designers fashion them according to the 

V very best styles. They are carefully lined, 
\ trimmed and put together and when fin- 

' y ished will fit gracefully and perfectly. 
By our way of doing things we can dis
count the market with values, as these 
prices easily show:

ClothA Great Band.
The Chicago Marine Band will give cue 

grand promenade concert under the aus
pices of the Q. O. R., at the Armouries 
on Wednesday, November 28, supported by 
the eminent dramatic soprano. Miss Den- 
ten Packard. The Buffalo Courier s-iys 
that the Maxine Band Is superior to both 
Gilmore's and Sousa’s.

ien-
Ladles’ 

at 510.00,u Still In Dispute.
The committee reported that a settlement 

had been effected with the Joint Commit
tee to fix the percentage the connty should
pay for administration of Justice, but when .. th ,h d Leather Exhlbl- ■
the matter came before the City council tBe B“°° _ “ , ...

Wë0$$Ê fSfiSflSlboard the Aquitaine the French Opera purposes. 9 * tute at London, deploring the fact tbat
Company, Lewis Berrlel, manager, en route * wominetiiee- nmCanada was not represented at the Shoe
for New Orleans. The company condlats of rj lrt„ and Leather Fair, held last April in
84 persona. Nominating officers tor the election in Ix)ndoil alg0 at a 8lm11ar exhibition

Mme. Bernhardt looked to be in the appointed aa follows : lM* Just opened In the Agricultural Hall at
best of health. She said she was glad to T*?101*?*0’., A IV>,C1ty, East Toronto; {sllngt^ K > 1
revisit thtocountry, as she expected to ^*3^ J K ^Kee^e^Welton-8 Dw Speaking of the latter exhibition, Mr*

* «cod deal of America In her w2ri£ Dir C o Watson says: “I traversed the exhibition
denied that Rostand « », rr0S-Kys Union ville- Div \‘a from one end to the other without seeing 

^8îîrte<1 «tbaroZ£f Kt0,M?e Charles Patterson King- Div No 7 S lV a «Ingle piece of leather of any kind either lUor’sfn^le^ ****** by ^ ! Lundy^ Aar^D^Na'^ ^ge’ h! % Ca“ °*
80MSee«^ha±oMx^er a“d* ÎS ■ ^ ^ U0“‘“ ~ ÆUi'ï» iSSST ÏSS

trunks, containing her stage ' costumes. What I» a Connty Bridge i father’ ofTlî^kkMls^bn^nnt’ a ’tdan'^oè
These Include the famous suit worn In Councillor Johnston moved the Connell «nv kind to show ti.ïnr.Tb.t8 ihîFrâ .. 
•’Hamtet,’’ and the costumes In which -he into Committee of the Whole to define what HJ * ™ r-^LdUn
appear. In ”L’Aiglon.’’ “La Toeea,” “Fro,, a county bridge la. He stated that dur- {?* r* L S ‘“J
Fron.’’ ”1» Dame Aux Camélias,” and lng last summer, when Inspecting county n d I s nm^n u f s i-11, h
•-Cyrano." * bridges, he found that county funis had Z n.ï

' been soent ou Itrlun^s of various vw.-n ®u excellent opportunity of showtog, not
Sembrlch’e Farewell In Germany, j Some small bridges were kept up by the m»nufaotnreri>nlthnt K5)£rch a nt8„ °, 
Berlin. Nov. 20,-Madnme Sembtleh gave larger ones were kept up ôth?rH what’ excluent teltheî? Canâdî

a farewell performance here last night and *>*. ‘^e local muUclpalltles. Mr. Evans n^^es and what ™ Important Z-î
was given a great ovation. She will re P”101®11 “S1 .thalwUe? tüe ïork roads were of mnoîv Canada wllThMO^T I
organize her comuanv omimiur Rmrt end abandoned to the minor municipalities it OI "UPP1” Lana(,a will Decome. I writeTav^chla for hèrAmerican rour »«• Intended that the couAt, should Car,dl b. *

keep up the culverts upon them. The pipping considerable quantities of leatheg 
. county agreed to keep up the bridges and this country, but Canadian tanners

Western Opinion on the Political lto feet of the road on each side Xlr 8honld In mind that this fact Is un-
Ontloolc. Evans pointed out that If every Culvert known to the public, and the remedy rest*

From The Winnipeg Voice (Labor). Nov. waa calfed » bridge the county would have ei^lifely1 1? th5f,. han<'a-"
16: We care nothing at all for the partie» t0 ïeeP UP the greater part of the mam The letter will be c0”8^™* by
————i — __ ,__ i ,_ .a. i , , roads. leatner section or the associationmerely as such, for It Is only as they be- without definitely defining what la a 
come Instruments for good or 111 to affect county bridge, the committee took ufl a 
the progress towards right ideals that they schedule of bridges and culverts In the

rr ta:“h rThe„CMiservaltivc ^ ssststyrs.stands to-day where it can choose Its bridges on Yonge-street, the connty will 
course, for it has to choose It» leaders aiM keep up 16. Of .35 on the Klugston-road,
future policy. -If it Is willing to part with î?cy^ wIH UP ***<*' and of slx on
Tk, ^ 7 ,, Dundaa-etreet they will maintain three,the .past, and is prepared to lead rather Continuation rin*«
than check the aspirations of the peoj.le . .
there Is a wide and riuentng field for it 91® cont*nuation class in
to possess. That the people stand wilting Btituted at Schomberg tost year was a vqry 
to place their conndenco to such a part? : encouraging^ one, and showed that the to- 
has been proven In Manitoba lav*t v«*a"r i n<,V8^ion was appreciated, there were 10

’ paaaed th'e »Vb,gC™xnm?-

SSSSSSVIÏM " '^^^to*IropMtedCtavorably &upro
^uTon-e^Tmprov^m6^.

t .1a h! ‘ onco vn' has c6,lr8e »t the school,
dorsed tt, and there Is still every reason r«,i. r... ato believe tbat If am lioneet attempt 1» not ^ Roll. Case Settled, 
made to carry It out the same people will .”?^Ltt5ehnapp?- nte? ,î°„ arranKe a 
pvomptiy rebuke the Government that gttin- ^ il v’ 2£or.Ked office upon It. This should encourage ÎA^’hî^hîl'îîmnr^mm 66611 eltect" 
the party In the Dominion to map out a „pa,A?F £<W"
program to suit the peuple Instead of to Friday the annflal banquet will be
fool them. The extension of the principle °’ 
of Government, or, rather, public owner
ship to its full extent, is a plank th.it 
would make a good foundation, and then 
also the bringing of the Government nearer 
to the people as by direct legislation, the 
care of the aged by the State, or Did age 
pension», etc. In short, the poUtleai party 
In Canada that 'e wise will take a leaf out 
of New Zealand’s book. A negative policy 
is an anomaly in Canada. The party that 
was defeated was a bunch of negations, 
the victorious Government had little to- 
promise for the future. If the people will 
insist upon It that party will be In power 
that will do the public will. There is now 
a splendid opportunity for one or other 
of the parties to adopt a progressive policy, 
amd the other wfll, by the rules of politics, 
be forced Into a position of antagonism.'

year#
Dominion. All that Is required to establish 
the Industry 1» a little encouragement at

CANADA NOT REPRESENTED
Giventhe start.

ENGLISH IRON MEN SHOULD COMB 
TO CANADA.

An Iron mine, 60 mllee north of Kingston, 
has Just been sold to a United Statesman 
and a shipment ot ore bas been made to 
the Carnegie smelter at Bethlehem, Pa. If 
the British Iron manufacturer» were op to 
date they would exploit the possibilities 
of Canada as an Iron producer and en
deavor to regain in this country the ground 
which they are losing at home. The United 
States Iron and steel manufacturer» have 
Invaded Great Britain. The Carnegie» and 
Westlnghouees have extended their works 
to that country. Why don't the Eng-leh 
Iron men emulate their examine, not by 
locating to the United States, but by com
ing to (jinada, where the conditions ot Iron 
production are aa favorable as in the 
United State». It is not so much leek of 
natural resources that the British are de
ficient In as lack of mental adaptatioa to 
changing condition».
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Ladies’ Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and navy, made with scal

loped storm collar, with silk cord fasteitor at neck, buttoned
with pearl buttons.................

Ladies’ Eskimo Beaver Cloth Jacke 
brown, all inside seams are nicely
a very neat and nobby, low-priced jacket...........

Ladies’ Beaver Cioth Jackets, colors fa
storm collar and silk cord fastener, to c 
neck................... t..................................................

3.50
colors black, navy, green, fawn and 
ind with sateen, making ^ O O

o.9o
ilack apd navy, made with high 

ip tight at
4.00

Ladies’ English Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black, fawn and navy, lined 
throughout with mercerized safcana, finished with velvet
collar....................... ........................................................................................ 5,00

iLadies’ Heavy All-Wool Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black, navy and green, 
lined throughout with mercerized safcana, has fancy black 
covered buttons................................................................................

« Public

Amusements |6.50
Ladies’ High-Grade Kersey Cloth Jackets, colors fawn, black and navy; these 

garments are made of pure all-wool stock and are about two inches longer 
than usual ; they are lined throughout with mercerized
s«ateen....................... ........................................................ .......................

the

7.50 Bonar Choir In Mtmlco.
The last of a series of concerts being 

given by this choir, under the leadership 
of Mr. Arthur H. Greene, organist, and 
choirmaster of College-street Presbyterian 
Church, took place in the Presbyterian 
Church, Mlmoc, on Monday evening. Th» i

The Silver King.
The production of “The Silver King” at 

the Princess Monday night by the Valen
tine Company caused an unusually big 
Jump In tne receipts of the house, indleat- 
ng most emphatically that the patrons of 
that theatre prefer the good old melo
dramas In which vtlha'lny is punished end 
virtue rewarded rather than the class ot 
plays which have been given since the 
opening of the seasoq. The sale for the 
remainder of the week insures big crowds 
for “The Silver King.” Next week will be 
devoted to “Monte Cristo.”

Ladies’ Stylish All-Wool Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black, navy and green, 
lined throughout with mercerized safcana, has high storm 
collar and is made to button up close in front if wanted.........

ting

7.50
Visit our Cloak department. Examine our styles and prices. 
Make comparisons, if you will, with what you see outside 
this store If you do your Cloak money will be spent at this 
store, as it ought to be if you desire to spend it to the best 
advantage to yourself.

>astor, Rev. James Hamilton, presided#7m 
dany songs, part-songs and anthems were 

rendered. The solos, contributed by Mrs, 
Norman Callan, Misse» M. Carrutbers, N, 
Cooper, E. Barrage, F. E. Westcott, A 
Donovan, and Messrs. George Montgomery, 
James Milne and L. Gadsden, and readings 
by Miss Isg MfPhail, were all well rend&jj 
ed and much appreciated by the audlene«|

A COMPARISON OP FREIGHT RATES
The Winnipeg Tribune compare» the rates 

under the contract rec«itly made by the 
Intercolonial for the carriage of 300,000 
bushels of wheat from Parry Sound to St. 
John, N.B.,wlth the rates that prevail west 
of Lake Superior. The I.C.R.’s share of 
the contract Is 3 cents per hundred for 
transportation from Montreal to St. John, 
a distance of 720 mile». If grain were car
ried at the same rate between Winnipeg 
and Lake Superior, the charge would be 
less than 2 cents. A» It Is, the rate Is 14 
cents. The proportion coming to the Ot
tawa and Parry Sound Railway under the 
contract is 4 cents per hundred. The dist
ance from Parry Sound to Montreal is a 
tittle longer than the distance from Winni
peg to Fort William. Little wonder the 
farmers of Manitoba are anxious to secure 
the benefit» of railway competition such 
as exist in Eastern Canada. As The Win
nipeg Tribune remarks, the people of Mani
toba could afford to stand a deficit of a 
million dollars a year on a State-owned 
railway from that city to Lake Superior, 
because they would still be a million dol
lars In pocket yearly by the transaction, 
estimating that grain could be carried on 
such a line at a 4-cent rate, or double what 
the Intercolonial receives pro rata under 
the contract above referred to.

Men’s Underwear, Overcoats and listers The “Christian” Fad.
The remarkable story of “The Christian** 

Is being told nightly to exer-increasing 
audiences at the Grand Opera House, and 
for the first time In the htotory of the local 
drama for many years clergymen are pres- 

Few plays

Public Bible Studies.
Prof. Wilbert White again addressed 

large audiences In Association Hall yes
terday afternoon and evening. The toplq 
at the afternoon meeting was “The God of 
Moses, or the Book of Exodus." 
tnrer*» usual plan Is to run thru the con
tents of each book that he discusses, sum 
up Its great teachings, and show Its rela* | 
tfon to the Bible as a whole. The topie i 
at the everting service was “The Gospel by, 
Mark.” It» chief characterletlc was shown 
to be its description of the work accom
plished by Jesus, and the secret of it» a» 
coraptishment—prayer, 
finish hie series of lectures on Friday.

Will of the Late T. A. Gale.
Surrogate Court proceedings were take# 

yesterday* In the estate of th<# late Thomas 
Augustus Gale, insurance inspector and 
formerly banker, whose death occurred oo 
Nov. 12 la£t. He left an estate valued at 
$4518.68. 'Phis Is made up of houeeholdl 
goods. $500; life Insurance, $3500; cash. 
$168.68, and real estate $350, consisting of 
No. 4 North-street, which to valued at 
$3250. but mortgaged to the extent of 
$2900. The estate will be held In trust 
by the executor», and the Income paid tq 
the widow. At her death the estate will 
be divided among the children.

U. S. Transport Indiana Ashore.
London, Nor. 20.—A despatch from Ma

nila to a London salvage association seya 
that the United States transport Indiana, 
which went ashore on the east side of thg 
I si a de Pollilo, is apparently undamaged. 
The Pennsylvania and the Hérmlna have 
gone to her assistance. She will probably, 
float after lightering.

neon

te

B
ent at every performance, 
which have been seen in Toronto have 
been able to entertain the ordinary theatre
goer and also provide instruction for the 
ministry, hut “The Christian” is doing it 
nightly. Lilia Vane’s Glory Quayle Is one 
of the prettiest creations -that any woman 
has presented .here this year, and 
her Interpretation of the role Is easily ahead 
of that previously given here. Mias Vane 
is a social as well ns a dramatic favorite, 
and many of her friends will be present at 
the matinée this afternoon. _
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PADEREWSKI, SAUER AND ROS

ENTHAL.
Use Pianolas.

Recital at 4 o’Cloclc This (Wednes
day) Afternoon.

O £ O
Prof. White will

0*0

o -« ot
3 «c1

A program that wlfl delight all music- 
lovers will be given at 4 o’clock this after
noon with the Pianola and Aeolian Orches- 
trelle, in Mason & Rlsch's warerooms, 32 
King-street west, comprising the following 
numbers :

1, Herold, Zampa Overture. Aeolian Or- 
cbestrelle; 2, Emil Liebiing, Florence Valse 
de Concert, Pianola; 3, Chopin, Etude: Op. 
10, No. 1, Etude; Op. 25, No. 6, Pianola; 
4, Handel, Angels Ever Bright and Fair, 
Aeolian Orchestrelie; 5. Massenet, Les Er- 
innyes—Danse des Saturnales. Pianola; 6, 
Liszt, Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 6, Pianola; 
7 Weber, Oberon Overture. Aeolian Or
chestrelie.

Paderewski, Sauer, Rosenthal and other 
eminent musicians own pianolas, and use 
them constantly. Why? The Pianola in
creases the repertory of even these mu
sicians from 25 to 50 compositions, which 
they can play in concert form, to practi
cally everything they may desire to play. 
It increases the repertory of every skilled 
musician, and glveh a repertory to the 
novice. ^

If you have not attended a recital, you 
should avail yourself of this opportunity 
of doing so. A cordial Invitation 
ed to all.

The Drama of the Day.
The foot that sensationalism when proper

ly developed In the drama of to-day Is a 
potent factor towards the success of large 
productions, has brought about the many 
melodramatic attractions now holding pro
minent places on the boards of the principal 
theatres thruout the country. Possibly one 
of the most pretentious organizations to be 
given of this kind is the sensational melo
drama, “Reaping the Whirlwind,” by Owen 
Davis, author of “Thru the Breakers” and 
other standard’attractions, which Is being 
piesemted with a wealth ot scenic additions, 
correct costuming and any number of novel
ties and features, at the Toronto Opera 
House. The first performances were wit
nessed by large audiences and the box offlce 
report indicates a continuance of the liberal 
patronage.

7

Cold weather suggestions 
are quite in order at present.
The recent cold snap found I ^ 
many a man unprepared for l i >; 
it Don’t be overtaken in that ■ÉfeV**’
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Tke Growth find Death of Party.
From the Paystfeak, Sandon, B.C., Nov. 

10 : The Opposition presented no direct 
Issue» to the people, and conld hardlv 
hope for re-election on prejudice, but the 
defeat ot Tupper, Foster. Montague, could 

hare been predicted. There Is no 
room to doubt that the Conservative party 
will soon be a thing ot the past, and that 
The place In politics of the 
formerly constituted the 
party will be usurped by the Liberals, 
which will afford opportunity for the for
mation by the more Independent members 
of another great party, advocating radical 
legislation on many matters of national 
Interest. It Is the unchangeable history 
of all political parties that they find birth 
In radicalism and death to conservatism. 
In the commencement parties gain strength 
thru agitating for a change; In the end 
they lose strength thru resisting change. 
In a few short years the 
party has run Its circuit, and Its end Is to 
sight. The Liberal party will follow Its 
trail. The Independents elected on Wed
nesday will form the nucleus of the next 
great party, which will grasp the questions 
of the twentieth century and deal with 
them to the manner which the conditions 
demand. The defeat of the Conservative 
leaders will hasten the day when the next 
party will become a power In the land.

Buy your heavy Underwear, a comfortableway again.
Overcoat or a warm Ulster now and then you’ll be ready for
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BEET SUGAR PAYS IN MICHIGAN.
The Supreme Court of Michigan has de

cided that the beet sugar bounty ln^that 
State is unconstltutionA, aud that manu
facturers cannot legally collect It. The 
latter are naturally .displeased with the 
judgment of the court, but the papers state 
that the factories will continue to run, 
bounty or no bounty. There is a fair pro
fit in the business, apart from the bounty. 
One of the factories paid more than $180,- 
000 for the beet» delivered to It in Oc
tober. The farmers have a ready market 
for aU the beets they can raise and farm 
lands In the neighborhood of factories have 
Increased to value.

Michigan’s experience would seem to 
show that a bounty is not necessary to es
tablish the industry. The Buffalo Express 
claims that the repeal of the bounty In 
New York State would be a commendable 
measure. All ot which goes to show that 
Ontario to not keeping up with the pro?es. 
sion. The two adjoining States, New York 
and Michigan, have made such progress in 
the production of beet sugar that they are 
able to carry on the industry without Gov
ernment assistance of any sort, 
time that Ontario made a move to estab
lish an industry that means so much: for

any emergency.
To buy either of these without first seeing what we have 

is to miss some of the best qualities within your reach, not 
to say anything of our unequalled values and assortments. 
To set you thinking of what we are likely to have and to 
remind you how easily we can accommodate you with the 
proper Underwear or Top Coat we submit these price hints 
from our stock :

hardly

element which 
Conservative

A Christmas Spectacle.
The committee of the Ladies’ Work De

pository have arranged for a great Christ- 
speetacle, to be presented at Masse}’ 

Music Hall on December 14 and 15. It 
will be military and Ynletlde In char
acter, nad will be modelled to a certain 
extent on the lines of English Christmas 
pantomimes, which have been so success
ful In London. The special effects wl.I 
be of a unique and interesting character. 
There will be many humorous parts In the 
program, and the various dances and 
marches will be of an entirely new char
acter, participated In by nearly 100 child
ren. The speaking parts will be taken 
by adults. The event is under the dis
tinguished patronage of Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and Countess of 
Mtoto, and His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario and Miss Mowat. The 
list of lady patronesses Is as follow»: Her 
Excellency the Countess of Mlnto, Miss 
Mowat, Mrs G W Ross, Mrs A S Hardy, 
Mr» E B Osler, Mrs W R Brock, Mrs Gold- 
win Smith, Mrs Sweoy, Mrs H M Pellatt, 
Mrs^ Byron Walker, Mrs Henry Cawthra, 
Mrs Gooderham, Mrs H G Hammond, Mrs 
J H Plummer, Mrs Hugh Macdonald, Mrs 
Chadwick Mrs W D Matthews, Mrs Wil
liam Mackenzie, Mrs J K Osborne, Mrs S 
H Janes, Mr» Amgus Kirkland, Mrs Melfort 
Boulton, Mrs Wallace Nesbitt.

Following is the committee In charge: 
Mrs Hodglna, Mrs McMurrlch, Mrs H D 
Warren, Mrs Frank Arnold! Mtss Camp
bell, Mrs R Baldwin, Mrs G Burton, Mrs 
W Barwick, Mrs J Cawthra, Mrs J I 
Davidson, Mrs Hartley Dewart, Mrs Fltz- 
Glbbon Mrs Remy Elmslie, Mrs Albert 
Gooderham, Mrs Kemp. Mrs. W N Mil
ler, Mrs J Stanger, Mrs Stevenson, Lady 
Thompson, Mrs C Temple, Mrs Wtonett.

Only those who have had experience cse 
?U of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pala' 
night and day; but relief Is sore to tbusi 
wno use Hollo way's Corn Car*. ed Constant^ 
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Is extend- 1Russia is Economising.
8t. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—Russia to re

trenching, on account of the Chinese 
troubles. The official Journal of Commerce 
announces that the proposed increase of 
three and a halt million roubles in the 
appropriations for popular schools In 1901 
will not be made.

KODAK FIEND WAS ON HAND

And Got a Snap of
Throwing the Ax at the Kaiser.

Berlin, Nov. 20.—The preliminary hearing 
to the case ot the woman, Selma Schnapke, 
who recently made an attempt on the Em
peror’s life at Breslau, resulted In the pris
oner being ordered to be sent to the insane 
asylum for observation. A Breslau mer
chant named Spindler. who took an in
stantaneous photograph ot the scene at the 
moment the woman threw the hatchet, was 
requested later to destroy the picture, be
cause it would displease the Emperor, and 
he complied with the request.

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted, fly 
front style, In navy blue and black bea
ver cloths, velvet collar, French facings, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 
34 to 44.................

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, 

Shirts and Drawers, Frendh neck, rib
bed cuffs and ankles, earl buttons, 
overlocked seams, I 
warm, size g 34 to 44.

Men’s Scotch Wool Undershirts and Dr?w- 
shlrts with double breast, ribbed 

cuffs, sateen tnmmlnçs, 
medium and large

Conservative the Woman
8.50

.50and Men’s Overcoats, In Oxford grey and 
black, Imported clay twilled worsted, 
cut In Chesterfield style, self collar, 
silk stitched edges, Italian cloth in nn
linings, size» 34 to’44............... .... lU.UU

Men’s Overcoats, heavy fall weight. West 
of England, Oxford grey clay twlbed 
worsted, deep French facings, eelt col
lar, lined with heavy Italian lO Kfl 
cloth, size» 34 to 44 IfceuV

Men’s Overcoats, In navy blue and black, 
all-wool imported beaver ciloth, 
breasted Chesterfield style, silk 
collar, deep French facings, satin piped, 
heavy Italian linings, sizes 34 QQ

E
Empress Frederick’s Birthday,

Berlin, Nov. 20.—The birthday of Enij 
press Frederick was. quietly commemorated 
at Cronberg. Emperor William was pre
sent at the celebration.

ers,
skirt and 
small, 
sizes.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undersbtrte ancl 
ahlrts double breasted, ribbed

Who I:

Wive» of the Profeeeore.
The Wives of the professors of the va

rions faculties of Toronto University will 
give a concert to the gymnasium on Mon
day evening next, to provide fonds for 
totprovlng the furniture of the Varsity Y.

Drawers
skirt and cuffs, satin trimmings, 
tied shade, unshrinkable, full
men’s size..............................................

Men’s Extra Fine Silk-Fleeced Underwear, 
Shirts and drawers, overlooked seam*, 
pearl buttons, satin trimmings, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, medium 1 QQ
weight, sizes 3t to 46......................

Men’s Fine Natural 
shirts and drawers, 
shirt* double breasted, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, overlooked reams, sizes 34 ]_(jy
to ..............................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Natnra/1 Wool 
and drawers.

FIRST SIXTEEN YEARS.75 0

Determine Structure »ud Physical 
Health.

It parents could realize what a crime 
they commit to permitting children to have 
heavy drugs, during their early life, MMR 
drugs, for instance, as coiree, which 
tttum» their growth, prepare# them *or 
dyspepsia and nervous wrecks, they would 
do anything, go to any amount of troubto 
aud care, to ciiauge the methods and give 
their children the advantage# that naiiu’8 
demand# to produce perfect specimens.

writes:

A VERY SAD AFFAIR.
Isn’t It Alfred B. Hearne’e Tragic Death 

Made His Wife Insane.
Caneseraga, N.Y., Nov. 20.—Alfred E. 

Hearne was struck by an Erie tfaln at 
South Church-street crossing last night and 
instantly killed. He was 32 years old. 
When bis widow was notified of her hus
band's death she went violently Insane and 
has continued a raving maniac ever since.

Poison in 
the Blood

Men’s Ulsters
Men’s Ulsters, double breasted, in brown, 

black and Oxford grey frieze cloth, 
checked linings, Storm collar, tab 
for throat, sizes 34 to 
44...............................................................

Men's Heavy Frieze Ulsters, in black, 
brown and Oxford grey shades, double 
breasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, heavy checked linings, £* 
sizes 34 to 44 ......................... ........ O.UU

Wool Underwear, 
medium weight,

5.00Un
winter

beige
Myderwear, shirts 

weight, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
trimmings, pearl buttons, full 
fashioned, sizes 34 to 44 ...........

B A #lxty-year-old woman 
oxer-indulgent papa ut*ed to say, 
table, ’Why not let the child bave’ «JJ 
she likes? It won’t hurt her any.’ He re- 

* ferred particularly to my drinking
which i wa# ve~y fond of as a child, s* 
honestly thought It didn’t hurt me» 
with hi* strong body, apparently 
nerves, he was not consciously 
by coffee, but the effect on me—a bow 
of nerves—was to develop rest lessness

at the
1.25 ele] i

Uric Acid the Cause of Serious Or
ganic Changes, Fatty Heart, 

Bright*» Disease, Enlarged 
Liver, and Brain 

Diseases.

Saturday Pop at Massey Hall.
Next Saturday will be Empire Night at 

Massey Music Hall, and wM'l be the first 
series of national nights. The Queen'» 

Own Rifles’ Band wfll play the military 
fantasia, “United Empire,” and the other 
selections will be appropriate. Mr. Frank 
Yeigh, with bis splendid stcreOptflcoii views 
will Illustrate the recent enlargement of 
the Empire’s girdle of the globe. Miss 
Jessie Alexander will touch upon both the 
humorous and serious sides, and -Mr». Ger
trude Black Edmonds will celebrate the 
subject In song. The sale of seats begins 
on Thursday morning.

APACHES AFTER THE MORMONS cul’-'t'iMen’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear. 
“Turnbull’s 14 Gauge.” Shirts t double 
breasted, sateen trimmings, pearl bnt- 

full fashioned, double-ribbed 
and ankles, sizes 34 J §Q

SYRIiallai Hostile Indian» Are Harassing the 
Saint» in Mexico.

Chihuahua, Mexico, Nor. 20.—The Mor
mon colonies of Durban, Pacheco, Colonla 
Oaxaca, Colonla Diaz and Colonla Juarez 
have appealed to the military authorities 
of Mexico for protection against 
raids from the bands cf hostile Indians. 
Preparations are being made by the War 
Department to strengthen the military 
garrisons and to annihilate the force of 
Apaches which made the bloody attack on 
the Pacheco settlement a few days ago.

Men’s Ulsters, In heavy frieze cloth, col
ors Jtiack, browTi and Oxford grey, in
terlined with rubber, deep storm col
lar. tab for throat, strong cheeked 
tweed lining», sizes 34 to

JMilltons, 
cuffs 
to 44

'•Tnrnbull’s 20-Gange" Heavy Scotch Wool 
Shirts end drawers, un- n8.50 We wj 
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stunt my growth.
“The first effect after drinking coffee 

that of delightful exhilaration andA:u7 
courage and strength to attack alrnoet ^ 
amount of active work, but In a teW.'1 mV 
jhe reaction came, with misery 10 *.
chest, palpitation of the heart, 
unbearable pain# in my stomach. , 1o

“Finally my attention was. 081 *urPA 
Post urn Cereal Food Coffee aud we . 
s-fnie of It. It wa# prepared accord"» . 
directions, but breakfast being *
the Postum got an extra bolting, wnica . 
veloped all its virtues, and we 
love with it from the first motiieBL 
cl-ange in our physical health, 
lng Postum, wa# something 1"emitr* *1,» 
We have as delicious coffee as any 
could ask, but It is -a perfectly jr/, 
coffee, and the more we drink of It. ™ 
eon, the better we are. I ant satisfied to* 
the lucreaedng amount of heart JmJSJK 
of late years, among young people,is 4ir- * 
ly attributable to the use of coffee, * 
l# a great blessing to bave so safe BO®*’ 
ttcious a food coffee as Poet urn. Pie»®® 
omit my name from publication.” -— fc,81, 
Brookfield, Mass. Name given upon appjj* 
cation to Postum Cereal Co., Limit*, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

44Underwear,
shrinkable, shirts double breasted, sa- Men’s Ulster», Oxford grey, black and 
teen trimmings, pearl buttons, double- brown, heavy frieze cloths, doable
ribbed ruffs, skirt and ankles, made of breasted, deep storm collar, tab for
the finest imported yam In a-soft O HO throat, raised seama, double stitch-
finish. sizes 34 to 44........................ fc.vv ed, ^cuffs on sleeves, size» 34 10.50

Men S Overcoats Men’s Ulsters, made ot fine imported
black Mnntagnac cloth, rich, soft ma
terial, silk cord edges, deep storm col
lar. cuffs on sleeves, lined with fancy 
checked worsted, sleeves lined 
with satin, sizes 34 to 44...........

We are glad to show you what we have, even though you 
do not care to buy right away. We welcome lookers as well 
as buyers, for those who come to look invariably come back 
to buy.

This season of the yeuir when coughs 
and colds are so prevalent, it would 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Byrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, and 
cures coughs and colds of young and ^ 
old more quickly and effectually than 2 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Molaskev, White’s ® 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: 5 
“In the fall of 1899, I waa taken a 
down with a severe attack of La B 
Grippe which left me with a bad S 
cough. I tried several remedies and 3 
could obtain no relief and was almost § 
in despair of a cure when a friend 
advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles 

B in all and it made a complete cure.’’ ÿ
ime-jra-mun: F-ti’in ’I nilnl’d.iltkStt ~

Foul poisons left In the blood by defective 
kidneys form what Is known aa uric acid. 
Its presence may be detected by inch ail
ments as dyrpepsla, associated with Ir
regular bowels and scanty highly colored 
urine. There are pains of a neuralgic na
ture in the back and to the Joint», aleep- 
leas nights, dlxzloes», headache, depressed 
spirits and Impaired memory.

Fa-tty heart, dropsy, apoplexy and heart 
disease are the usual termination If uric 
acid Is left in the blood. It is a serious 
matter to neglect these symptoms. The 
home treatment prescribed by Dr. A. XV. 
Chase has proven successful In so many 
thousands of cases that you cau be practi
cally certain that It will benefit you.

It Is not mentioned In his great lteripe 
Book because it I» prepared to hi» labora
tories aud sold the world over under the 
name of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Is It wise to experiment with patent medi
cines of unknown and untried worth when 
this famous prescription. Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver P1U», can be had at all dealer, 
for 25 cents » box? Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

further

The Scottish Concert.
It takes more than Inclement weather to 

dampen the ardor of a {Scotchman, and the 
rain of,last night did not decrease the large 
number who turned out to the sixth an
nual concert of the Bone» çf Scotland in 
Massey Hall. The concert was under Ihe 
auspices of the various camp# of the To
ronto district, and no pains were spared 
to provide an excellent program for the 
occasion. Samuel Leesk and J. Thompson 
treated the audience to some bag pipe 
music during the evening. The artiste who 
contributed were: Mrs Flora Mclvor «'raig, 
W J A Carnahan, Mr# Jean MacKelean. 
George Fox, Miss Tllla Lapatnikoff. Ml»» 

Harold Jarvis, 
children,

who performed some of the fain ou» Scottish 
dances.

Miss Annie McKay, as accompanist, per-

Men’s Overcoats, winter weight. In navy 
blue beaver doth, single and double 
breasted style, velvet collar, good Ital
ian cloth linings, sizes 34 ^ QQ Foreign Missions.

The annual gathering of auxiliaries, cir
cles, bands and league» of the three To
ronto districts of the Women’s Forelg.i 
MlsMonury Society of the Methodist 
Church, will be held Tuesday in the Sher- 
boarne-etreet Methodist Church. The con
ference will commence at 3 p.m. and will 
continue during the evening. An excellent 
program has been provided, Including able 
addresses and discussion» on the work of 
the society.

18.00 ***•&

T. EATON C9. Alexandria -Ramsay,
James Fax and several

Fog Delays Trains.
Several of the in coming trains were de

layed yesterday, owing to the heavy fog. 
The fog greatly Interfered with the run- 
nipg ot freight trains.

190 YQNGE ST., TORONTO,
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<£01 AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BRONCHITISrk Is > bad Cough ! The 
Cough is short and pain
ful, the breathing rapid

C.J. TOWNSENDhtccve* of car 
the thorough 
we give them 
I this college. 
k»rhy.

>. J
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO•o'Up, — ■ 1 -■- — and wheezing, the skin

dry and feverish. SLOCUM'S EMULSION will positively cure it. People 
who are subject to bronchitis should lose no time in strengthening them
selves before the severe cold weather.

Fast and Elegant 
Train ServiceShirt Waists for Now ORTGAGE SALE of City Property,vcrtlslng.

eajteroc:, tU$uiESS C0LLE6E, Under and by virtue of the powers of sale
offer bd rÛUhS ?r^*n MleTthCT^’wTl^bS

at their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 24 1900 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following nroner- 
tlea :

rirafy.^Lot No. 9, on the eaat aide of 
Bathurst-street, In the CTty of Toronto, 
according Do Plan No. 008, filed in the 
Begistry Office for said City of Toronto.

Secondly. Lot No. 11. on the east side of 
Bathurst-street In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to said Plan No. 008.

Terms of sale : 
time nf sole, 
days thereaft

Flannel $2.25, $3.00.
Oaahmere $2.75, $3.25.
Lustre $3.00.
Black, white, colors; new styles; perfect

fitting.

. Yonge and
TORONTO -

MONTREAL
artered Ac- The purd Cod Liver Oil in 

SLOCUM’S EMULSION makes fat and strength, will keep heat in the 
body, and build up healthy tissue. All bronchial affections Mfn be cured

135

The time la certainly at hand when the Iq which her sister, the Duchess of Argyle, 
n cells.French Printed Flannels medical fraternity will bave succeeded In 

terrorizing us more than will be good for 
We shall In self-defence

Leave Toronto 9,00 a.m. daily.
A cafe parlor car la attached to this 

train, serving luncheon at any hoar during 
the day, convenient to passengers.

Leave Toronto at 10.00 p.m. daily. 
Latest modern vestibule coaches. Elegant 

Pullmans.
Tickets, berths reserved and all informa- 

er, or a portion of such bnl- tlon at Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
ance im(y remain on mortgage on the said streets. Phones 434 8597 
properties, as may be arranged. , n-vnn n r> » m aFull particulars and conditions of sale w* RYDER, C. P. & T. A.
may be obtained from the auctioneers, or M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.
from

withMS Yellow Is Indeed a remarkable color, serv
ing In Its different shades both blonde and 
brunet. A beauty with dead white skin 
and just a soupçon of red In her cheeks, 

and exceedingly «Impie and Inexpensive clad In a gown of softest yellow, with bll- 
coetume and food of the savage. And then _ lows of creamy yellow or snowy Isce about

her neck, has been called “a poem of love
liness.” A warmer tone of this sunshiny 
color hss a ravishing appearance worn by 
a handsome brunet, her gypsy beauty be
ing just what Is required to bring out Its 
perfections, Its depth of color and Its ar
tistic excellence.

Opera and Fancy Flannels, In an Immense 
range of styles and colors, for shirt waists, 
house gowns, sacques, etc.

their Incomes, 
be obliged to revert to the open air life • SLOCUM’SNOS FreeBlack Suiting DepartmentGRADE

PAYMENTS
Ten per cent, at the 

and the balance within 30
OXYGENIZEDDraws special attention to six great Items 

of importance:
No 1—Homespuns,Cheviots, light, 

and heavy, 56-inch, $1.00.
No. 2—Ladles’ Clothe, Broadcloths, Vene

tians, correct weights for present wear- 
extra values.

No. 3—Our special exhibit of a special 
make In French Broadcloth.

No. 4—Ask to see our Botany Twill Suit
ing. 58 Inches wide, at $1.00.

No. 5—A special display of French Wors
ted Coatings, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

No. 6—In our noted Serge Stock we now 
show reliable Diagonal Serges, in medium 
twills, at 35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, <0C, 
75c. ,90c.

Black Silk Grenadines, Lace-shaped 
G >wns. Evening and Opera Wraps, Real 
Shetland Wool Shawls, Talley made Walk
ing Skirts, at $3.50.

—If they themselves are to be believed— 
we shall be able to dispense with doctors. 
It is not now only what we of the’civiMzed 
world eot and drink that puts our lives In 
daily, hourly danger; ft Is our clothes for
sooth. Listen to this paragraph clipped 
from The British Medical Journal: The 
natural Instinct to dréss in brightly-color
ed garments Is not without Its dangers. 
And these dangers have been particularly 
manifest since coal tar derivatives came to 
be used as a common source of dyes. 
Aniline itself Is a frequent constituent of 
fluids used to color articles of apparel. It 
has long been known that U can readily 
gain access to the circulation thru the 
lungs, respiratory passages, and digestive 
oigans, and much evidence Is accumulating 
that It may enter the system thru the akin, 
leading to dangerous collapse.

Conducive to a nice, tranquil state of

rREET Sample bottle for the asking at lab
oratory, 179 King Street West, Tor
onto. EMULSIONmedium50 per month.

BIGGAR & BURTON, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 46 King-street West, 

Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPE CPE CPE

C cPure Cod Liver Oil.Everybody knows, too, 
what a serviceable shade Is the yellow 
brown for a knockabout or country 
gown, acme tone or other of which will 
be found to suit every grade of stature 
and complexion.

1
*

P P
R Rwear ESTATE NOTICES.* “The best in everything” is a good motto, and applies to 

nothing more than to Cocoa and Chocolate.
# CP*UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

of William Huxley, Deceased. DiscontinuedJ CP*#
CP*$ CP*
CP*obliged 

il Cale- 
Watere 

i trade- 
ritute.

CP*Pursuant to an order of the High Conrt 
of Justice, made in the matter of the es
tate of Wiliam H-uxley, deceased, includ
ing those having any specific or general Hen 
or charge upon the estate or any undivided 
share tnereof, the creditors of William 
Huxley, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
county of York, who died in or about the 
month of March, 1900, are, on or before 
the 30th day of November, 1900, to send 
by post prepaid to Messrs. Duncan, Grant, 
Skeans Sc Miller, soilLcltors, thedr Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, or 
In default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said or
der. Every creditor holding any security Is 
to produce the same before the Master in 
Ordinary at Ms chambers In Osgoode Hall, 
In the city of Toronto, on the 7th day of 
December, 1900, at eleven o’clock forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication 
on the claims.

Dated the 20th day of October, 1900.
(Signed)

$
#

From one of the best tailors In town Is 
sent an ochrs tan cloth suit, having a pos
tillion Baton. The skirt on the bottom has 
a series of festooned tucks closely stitched 
together, while the top of the skirt Is laid 
In narrow box pleats, flat to the figure, a 
few Inches In depth, ending at the tablier 
front, one of those narrow gores now used. 
The bolero, with Its postillion In the back, 
Is laid In vertical box pleats also, while 
the fronts are doubled, the under pair of 
light tan velvet,the latter embroidered pret
tily with gold threads, while the cloth 
are edged with mink. Pretty little velvet 
tabs in pairs button across a white front, 
the buttons,exquisite things In tortoiseshell! 
ore wrought on top with gold. Two larger 
buttons are set upon the upper corners of 
the cloth fronts. A deeply draped belt of 
Swiss velvet Is most effective, closing In 
the hack with two small resets. The vel
vet shoulder collar, with Its cloth strapping 
on the edge, has a bordering of mink also. 
The cravat and collar band are of Irish 
lace, the shawl ends of the cravat threaded 
with gold, ending In a fringe. Irish lace 
also finishes the box-pleated sleeves, which 
end In a velvet cuff at the elbow, and be
low this is a white mousseline under-sleeve, 
with touches of gold, caught at the wrist 
by a velret band, which Is decorated with 
a gold band and tagged ends of gold.

Mrs. Loudon, wife of the President of 
Toronto University, is giving an “at home” 
on Friday afternoon, from 4.30 to 7 o'clock, 
at her residence on St. George-street, for 
Miss Barrows, the lady who Is superintend
ing the production of the Greek play.

CP* CP*Buy Cowan’s Weather permitting 
the last steamer of 
the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Lake Steam
ship line for present 
season will leave 
Owen Sound at 1.30 
p.m. after arrival of 
train leaving Toron
to at 8.35 a. m., 
Thursday, November 
29th, 1900.

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant General Passenger gpg 

Agent, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPA CPA CPA

CP* CP*
CP* CP*# CP* CP*#
CP*—Hygienic Cocoa and 

—Perfection Cocoa»
—Queen’s Dessert Chocolate and 
—Perfection Chocolate»

They are the BEST. Sold by all grocers.

* CP*
* CP* CPU* CP*Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Cloth Jackets
CP** CPI CP** CP* CP*#

i
cpr CPUmind, this éort of thing, Is it not? What 

with typhoid sporting In the popular bi
valve, canceir lurking in the beef, fearsome 
anlmalcula, living festively in the matu
tinal pork rasher, tuberculosis* diphtheria 
and scarlet fever visiting onr homes In the 
innocent milk bottle, ruined digestive ap- 

of alum-bleajhcd

CPR CPR
CPRLadles’ Tailor-made Suits, special value 

at $10.00, $11.00. $10.50, $17.50 .
CPR

CPR CPR
CPR CPRonesESENTED ; ORDERS BY MAIL CPR CPR
CPR CPIither Exhibt- ’ 

-A Letter
Given prompt and careful attention. CPR CPRVenison CPR CPRparatus the result 

bread, and “dangerous collapse” hiding In 
our new tie, silk blouse or best bonnet, It 
v.111 be seen how simple and easy a thing 
It 1s in these days of advanced medical 
sdeoce, “to shuffle off this mortal coll” 
without resorting to the more violent meth
od of the “mere bodkin.” If we were to

CPRJOHN CATTO & SONV Canadian Man- 
Ï received a let-* 
I. curator of tho 
Imperial lnstl- 
the fact tiiat 

led at the Shoe 
I last April ia 
hollar exhibition 
h luirai Hall at

CPR ' CPR
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk M.O. 
To be published once in each week 

for the four weeks preceding the 
30th day of Nov. next, in the news-- 
paper called The Toronto World.

King Street—Opposite the Post office.

Newfoundland.POLICE REFUSED THE TROUBLE [L.8.]
We have a large 
supply on hand 
and are quoting 
low prices on any 
quantity.

Of Looking: After a Fractious In
mate of the House of Industry, 

Says a Report.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Automatic Steam Cooker
TUDIOLAL 
f) of the j 
Company, Limited.

take the medicos as seriously as they take 
themselves, and their discoveries, we 
should all do as I have suggested, thi»w 
cooked foods “to the dogs,” even as Mac
beth would have done with physic, con
sign our garments to the flames.andi betake 
ourselves to the lives and methods of the 
early Britons, .who, as our childish hls .ory 
told us, lived in the woods, ate roots, 
dressed themselves in skins, and decorated 
their bodies in hhie designs with the Juice 
of a plant called woad! This last bit of 
vanity was Indulged In, I suppose, because 
these happy, unsuspecting beings had no 
thoughtful medicos to warn them of the 
danger of coloring the skin.

The quickest, safest an« beat pa—engeg 
and freight route to all parts of NewfosBdL 
land Is viaexhibition, Mr* 

<1 the, exhibition 
b* without seeing 
r any kind either 
Inadian linns otf 
American boots, 
slippers, laces, 

Inery, American 
not a sign of 

ks that there cx- 
k Canadian lea
nt pity that one 
should lose such 
of showing, not 

Min merchants or 
workmen an«A 

leather Canada 
Important sour:* 
kcome. I write 
lnnda Is already 

ptitles of loathed 
btnadian tannera 

this fact Is tin- 
the remedy resta 
nds.”
sidered by the 

kw-iatlon.

The regular monthly meeting of tne
Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order, in the 

matter of the above company, the under
signed will on Saturday, the 24th day #>f 
November, A.D. 1900, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his Chambers 
lu Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a per
manent liquidator of the above company; 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1900.
THO

House of Industry Board was held yes
terday afternoon, with Kcv. John Gillespie 
In the chair. Those present were : War
ring Kennedy, A. McMurchy,
Broughall,. Father McCann, Kw! Dr. Ger
man, William Carlyle,, Aid. Crane, James 
Bain, Mr. O’Hara, Mr. Price and others.

The report of the superintendent show
ed that 12 3-10 tons of coal, 3% cords or 
wood, 509% 4-pound loaves of bread and a 
quantity of groceries had been distributed 
during the past month. During the montn 
33 person» were admitted, 17 discharged 
and three died. At present there are 153 
inmates of the House, and of this number 
110 are males and 43 females. The former 
broke 19 tolse of stone during tne montn.

The treasurer’s report showed that there 
was a balance of $«820 against the House. 
The expenses for the month amounted to 
$9S8.26.

A special statement was presented by the 
treasurer, giving a detailed account of the 
building fund since the first day the alter
ations to the structure were commeuced in 

The receipts from that time to 
present totalled $24,700.85; the expenditure, 
*23.402.13, leaving a balance on hand of 
$1289.72.

The board's attention was brought, in a 
report, to an incident that occurred some 
time ago In the institution. Charles Kaw- 
cliffe, an Inmate, had an epileptic tit on 
Oct. 24 and became very violent. The 
police at No. 2 Station were communicated 
with, but refused to remove him, saying 
they did not want a crazy man in the sta
tion all night, and tolling the superin
tendent to keep the man till the morning. 
Rawcliffp was then placed In charge ot 
two other Inmates, who had all they could 
do to get him strapped down. In tiie scuf
fle, the man was very violent, and struck 
several old men, one of whom was serious
ly Injured, before he was overpowered.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hnn ■« See."

STEAMER BRUCE letve* North Sydet,, 
Thursday and Saturday

v. A. H.

erory Tuesday, 
nirht, on arrival of the I. C. R. eTeresa 
connecting at Fort-su-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leare SL John’s Nfld.. ' eyery 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the j. C. K. 
expresa at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations oe the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

B. G. BBID.
St. John’* Nfld.

MAS HODGINS, 
Master-In-Ordinary,

F. Simpson & Sons
736-738 Yonge St.

Tuesday,IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.FIVE MEN WERE DROWNED.

îZiTiWere Washed Overboard Fro
Lumberman’s Scow on Lake Su- 

jÉtaday Morning.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.—A spécial to The 

Tribune from Newberry, Mich., «ays:
“Word has been received here by D. N. 

McLeod, lumberman, that one of his scows, 
used In transporting freight from Sault 
Ste. Marie to Deer Park, where he has a 
number of lumber camps, was caught in a 
storm on Lake Superior Sunday morning, 
off Deer Park, and five of the six men on 
board were washed overboard , and drown-

The dead are : Joseph Cascaden, Joseph 
Billings, Herman Winzel, Baron Nlzel and

aA SONG.
O, like a queen's her happy tread,
And like a queen's her golden head!
But O, at last, when all is said,

Her woman's heart for me.

We wandered where the river gleamed 
'Neath oaks that mused and pinea that 

dreamed,
A wild thing of the woods she seemed,

So proud, and pure, and free!

All heaven drew nigh to hear her sing, 
When from her lips her soul took wing; 
The oaks forgot their pondering,

The pines their reverie.

OF CANADA,Telephones—
3446, 4239 and 4973.perior on I

White Star Line.32 CHURliH STREET TORONTO

$400,000
This CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.S. Oceanic ...................Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
8.8. Teutonic............................... Dec. 5th, neon
S.S. Germanic....................... Dec. 12th, noon
S.S. Cymric...........................  Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.

(TO Liverpool Direct.)
Saloon rates from $59 up. Second saloon 

on Oceanic and Teutonic from $37.50 up, 
according to steamer.

Third tilass rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry on Oceania 
and Teutonic $29.50; Cymric and Germanic 
$28.00.

tradeMimlco.
r concerts being 
r the leadership 
e, organist, 
eet Presbyterian 
he Presbyterian 
y evening. The* 
llton. presided, 
d anthems were 
ributed by Mrs.

. Carruthers, N. 
E. Westeott, A. 
rge Montgomery, 
len. and readings 
> all well render- 
by the audience.

CapitalTrade
Mark

IN 17. the
and

stamped on every 
garment, insures 

w w you genuine

Health

Mark NTEREST ALLOWED ON HONEY DEPOSITEDed.
(See particulars below.)

And O, her happy, queenly tread,
" And O, her queenly, golden head ! 
Bat O, her heart, when all is said, 

Her woman’s heart for me!
DIRECTOR»8

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

SHOT HER LITTLE SON. C. A..PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

—Wm. Watson. UNDERWEAR
t the most perfect, most healthful, 
k most delightfully comfortable 
Z underwear made. Endorsed 
m. by physicians, 
wt Fee Me*. Weasel 

Children. - 
II Amelias Dry Go ^gg^Storea keep toll 

range. ^

Mra. Donald McCormick of Pbllm- 
delphia, Heartbroken Over 

the Accident.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Not. 20.—While hand

ling a revolver to-day, Mrs. Donald Mc
Cormick, a young married woman, of Dia
mond-street, Shot and Instantly killed her 
2-year-old son, Harold. The revolver was 
one that the woman’s husband, who la em
ployed at night, had given her to protect 
hersel, with in hla absence.

IPMANBsq.,
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance linden 
writer.

J. D. CH Vice-ProsThe man who comes to mend the furnaceitodlee.
i gain addressed 
iatlon Hall yes- 
nine. The topic 
vas “The God of 
odus.’* The lec- 
an thru the con- 
e disrns**es, sum 
id show Its rela- 
hoie. The topic 
“The Gospel by, 

istic was shown 
he work aocom- 
secret of Its no 

roft White will 
■s on Friday.

Atlantic Transport Line,or to put in a new one, has peculiar^ not 
to say questionable,methods of getting his 
board from the family for whom he is 
doing a little work. My neighbor tells me Director Ontario Bonk. 

Esq., late Assistant
A. S. IBV1NG, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LHY, Esq.. Vice-Preei.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London. Eng.

The Cofrpany is authorized to act aa Trus
tee, Ageat and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alee for Public Com
panies.

Interest
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

NEW YORK—LONDON. 
Minnehaha (17,000 tons) . 
Marquette (10,000 tons) ... 
Minneapolis.. ..
Menominee...........

New York Central to New York and 
All Points East. that during a two or three days’ siege o$ 

furnace men, more than half a barrel of 
the finest northern spies disappeared from 
her cellar keeping room—disappeared as 
tho they had never been. Having a more 
than ■socialistic view of the virtues of the 
“working man” and his honesty over that 
of all others, this dear lady found It Lard 
to believe that he could thus pot forth his 
hand to steal her winter store of apples. 
The shock to her"belief

* ..Not. IT
.. “ 24While there may be other lines, ^ind good 

ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
New York Central is still In the lead.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York, Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other

...Dee. l

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience, 
tocated amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toron to-street, Toronto.

There Are Others, Bat the All state rooms 
FirstThe shock

which followed the shooting so unnerved 
the mother that it was necessary to send 
her to a hospital. Her condition Is seri
ous. ABERDEEN RANGEroad*. Through

sleeping car from . Toronto, which has a 
buffet where you can get a light lunch or u 
full meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure yon get the best.

C. F. R. agents for full information, ed

allowed on money deposited at-
T. A- Gale, 
lings were taken 
tbd late Thomas 

inspector and 
oath occurred on 
estate valued at 

up of household 
et*. $3300; cash 
550, consisting of 
rh is valued at 
. the extent of 
1*? held in' trust 
p income paid t<* 
h the estate wilfc 
Idren.

7 is the best made.POLICE COURT RECORD.

Wiltiam Cox of Mercerstreet was 
mitted to the Central Prison, for six 
months yesterday by Magistrate Denison for 
stealing two sewing machine tops, the pro
perty of Mrs. Love, 2 Sulllvan-street.

Thomas McManus, alias Murphy, who 
was given five months In the Central 
Prison for stealing a box of cigars from 
Fenwick Bros, of West King-street, last 
week, was further charged with stealing a 
watch from Henry Hyman. He was con- > 
vlcted, and his term was Increased to a 
year.

Sixty days In jail was the sentence iin- 
s, who stole au 
Edward Grainger,

The case In which John Sweeney was ! 
charged with stealing a watch from Walter 
Davis was dismissed.

Joseph Lawless has two charges against 
him. one of forcible entry of the premises 
of Margaret Redd, and one of shooting at 
Henry Williams with intent. It Is alleged 
that he objected to the fact that Margaret 
Reid was keeping house for Williams, and 
to tiemonstriate Ms dlspflensure used a 
pistol. He was remanded till Friday.

Jhmee Davidson of York-street appeared 
to answer a charge of violating the liquor 
law, and was remanded till the 23rd.

John Scarlett was charged with assault
ing a police probationer on Nov. 5, but 
the charge was reduced to one of disorder
ly conduct, and Scarlett was fined $1 and 
costs or 30 days.

John and Henry Thackeray, charged with 
theft from Patrick Barry, were further re
manded till the 26th Inst.

LBYLAND LINE.
(1900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8.
R. M- MBLVILLB, Qenl Agent, 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

was severe. “If 
they had only left me half a. dozen," she 
said pathetically, “I could have thought 
kindlier of them.”

« PHONE 2444. 1 '
TheThecom-Frelftht Attenta In Session.

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Freight Agents’ Association met yesterday 
at the office of the chairman. John Earn, 
at the Union Station. About 15 freight 
ngcints were In attendance, representing 
the various railroads carrying on a' busi
ness In Canada, 
cations at present in vogue were dis
cussed.

Best • Best 
Homes 

* Have 
Them.

ISO J. 8. LOCEIB. Manager.
Cooks
Want
Them.

I was relating the in
cident with some gtiesto to a couple of 
friends, and discovered that the furaace- 
flxing-man does not usually discriminate, 
he treats all alike, and himself most of all. 
It seems that even the Jam shelves had 
been sampled by the gourmand of the cel
lar. Raid another woman: "That Is noth
ing, the fellows actually opened my fruit 
Jars, and used whittled sticks to fork out 
the peaches and pears, 
found In the empty bottle after the 
had departed.”
the worst. Said a man present: “Apples! 
fruit jars! What ore those to good port 
wine? I had a lot of excellent port In my 
collar, and those blamed thieves drank ft 
all up, got good and drunk, ajid then began 
a free fight In my cellar, laying about each 
other's heads with

White
Curtains

ed

The rates and classitl-

AMBRICAN Z.IKB.
Fast Express Service.

HKW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound it Cherbourg. 
Selling Wednesdays et 10 a.m.

New York.. Nov. zi New York ..Dec 12 
•Kensington .Nov. 28 -Southwark. .Dee. lfl 
Bt. Louts .... Dee. 6 St. Lonls... .Dec. 26 

h is n «ta k LireB.
NEW YOBK-ANTWKRP-PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernised .Nov.21 Xoordland. ...Dec. S 
•Kenslngton..Nov. 28 Friesland .. Dec. 12 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

ThHd-Clase Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Offiee 7$ 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
____ General Areas,
72 Tenge-street, Toronto.

made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

andS. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move witnont crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism zinc»». 
!îuhoweîer' keeP a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend ife 
to others, as It did so much for me.

lana Ashore.
spatrfa from M.i» 
association says 

MDfipoit Indiana, 
t east side of thfl 
•ntly undamaged. 
ip Hermina have 
►he will probably

posed on Michael Burn 
overcoat, the property of BlanketsThese sticks we

men
This, howbver, was not properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
<102, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

ul experience can 
cause. 
h them off—pal a 

is sure to thus* 
Cure.

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooma,

279 West Queen St., opposite ft&Caul St

Pain with e<l

Armenian Prisoner Released.
Constantinople, Nov. 20.—The repeated 

representations of the United States Le
gation here have resulted in the release 
from prison of the Armenian, Arzouyian, 
arrested while traveling <m an American 
passport. Arzouyian was ordered to 
leave the country.

ed

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED.the empty bot- 
my wife nearly to 

the maid into

Lomizing.
La—Russia is re- 
of the Chinese 
Irnal of Commerce 
l-vsed increase of 
[n roubles in the 
kr schools In 1901

86ties, scared 
death amd sent 
hysterics. One does not nke to 

In the Police Court, even as a prosecutor; 
but until these fellows are taught a les
son, and sent down where there are 
keeping cellars, we will have to submit 
to their dishonest practices.” 
woman, however, does not leave her keep
ing room unlocked when strangers of any 
kind are working In the cellar.

186

rpHE intending buy 
4 piano who does not 

the Stanley before buying is 
likely to have regrets, for there 
is NO BETTER VALUE Or NO BET

TER PIANO THAN THE

er of aappear
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HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINEsee

EVERY WOMAN nov
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

i'n Birthday.
liiirtbday of Lim
kly commemorated

S iiliam was pre-

The wise
Who Is Weak, Run Down, Ner

vous, or Anaemic, 
should take

Holy Trinity Y.P.G.
The Rev. Dr. C. S. Eby lectured for the 

Y.P.G. ooi Japan last evening in the schood- 
house, Trinity-square. His remarks were 
of deep interest, as might be expected 
from a man of Ms Intellectual calibre, who 
had lived so long in the Island Empire of 
the East. The points of difference between 
the Japanese and Chinese were clearly set 
forth. Following the lecture, the alms of 
the Anti-Consumptive League were set 
forth in a clear and concise manner. Both 
lecture and address were closely listened 
to by the audience of Guild members and 
their friends.

Maasdam • •
Amsterdam.
Staatendam
Potsdam. • .

lfow. 17tk 
.Now. 24th 
• Dee. let 
..Dee. 8th

YEARS But the furnace folk, who eat unlawful 
food, and the plumber, who Is found smok
ing and reading Instead of , laying pipes, 
are not the only peculiar types of employes. 
A Scottish correspondent writes thus of 
the postman : “My friend, the country- 
postman, is unfortunate In the possession 
of a very prying and inquisitive disposition. 
A few days ago he had occasion to deliver 
a postcard at an outlying cottage, and. as 
time hung heavily on his hands, It occurred 
to him that he might wile away a few 
minutes by reading the missive as he 
trudged along. What was his horror, how
ever, when on turning a corner he was 
confronted by the woman to whom the 
card was addressed. It was an emergency 
sufficient to tax the powers of the greatest 
diplomat, but postle's resources proved 
equal to the occasion, for, handing the card 
to the owner, he calmly observed : ‘This 
is frae yer dochter In Glesca. She wants 
ye to veeslt her for a fortnlcht, and I sup
pose ye’ll be gaun!’ ” Tho visions of pro
tests and reports rose < before the mind of 
the irate dame, it is satisfactory to record 
that, as they vanished before the cool 
effrontery of the address, postie Is still at 
liberty to Indulge his morbid curiosity.

THISand Physical

Ï K M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Ageat, corner Toroa- 
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DIVIDEND NOTICE.t EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

Imperial Bank of Canada.II Richmond Street West. Toro nt/ Don’t Neglect 
a Simple Cold in 
the Head.

v*ct fepeoluic-'ia-
a write*: COMPANY•My"

Il lu „uy, at the 
child have what 
her auy.’ Hl‘ re" 
drlnktns coffee, 
as a child, ki» 

Uft hurt me, f 
H.arvntiy without 
li:,.’l«>Ubiy 

ou nit—a oU'idte 
P restlessness

TO SECURE SPECIAL VALUES,
SEE US NOW.

Mail Orders carefully and conscientious
ly handled.

An Easy Task «LIMIT»
■re the fined in tkn market. Thny are 
~ d« from the Aaeet «alt aa4 hepa, an4
are the genuine extract.

DIVIDEND NO. 51

hllS1
Cooking is a pleasure when 

you use our Crushed Coke, as 
it ignites easily and burns stea
dily, with a fine heat.

Nut Size—For Ranges and Feeders.
Stove Size—For Large Ranges and 

Small Furnaces.
Egg Size—For Furnaces.

It’s the cheapest all-round 
fuel on the market, and one 
ton is equal in bulk to two 
tons of hard coal.

I.v
Notice le hereby given that a dividend 

of 4^4 per cent, for the half-yeer 
lug 30th November, 1900, upon tne paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution Baa this 
day been declared, and that the same wlU 
be payable at the Bank and its branches 
on and after Saturday, the 1st day of De
cember next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. B. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 25th October, 1900.

ena-The White Label BrandHcCzuland—V Irtue.
In SL Luke’» Church, at noon yesterday, 

MTss Mabel Virtue became the wife of Rev. 
Harold McCausland, curate at St Thomas’JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES 

COLD IN THE HEAD IN A 
SINGLE NIGHT.

II A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claaa

Dealers
We want every woman and yonng girl 

who is weak, nervous, pale-faced and 
bloodless, troubled with heart palpitation, 
dizziness, faint spells, or run down con- 
dition of the svetem, to know that in 
Milburo’, Heart and Nerve Pills there Is 
a remedy which strengthens and regulates 
the heart, electrifies and renews the _ 
centres, enriohes the blood, infuses 
up the h "fth^ lnto the system a-nd builds

Read thin statement of a woman who 
", Xri®4 them: “I was troubled with 

palpitat'on *f the heart and weaknesn for 
tv . T irae1,.aP<^ at last became so bad 
I t co,iid hardly drag mvself about. 
I heard ot Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
would t^V0 many that I thought I 
ished the®, and before I had fin- 
Durelas! 1 Kr the 61X 1,0168 which I had 
able in l WaT\ 6°™plet0ly cured and 
life k' I*661-confident I
life te the use of those pills.”

Adelaide Livingstone,

prinking coffee was 
Lr-cioo and I
Hu tack almost ah/
Lut m a few ho ua
L misery lu “Ï 
|. heart, and

Church. The bride is a daughter of the 
late George Virtue. Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
rector of St. Luke’s, assisted by Rev. A. J. 
Broughall of St. Stephen's, conducted the 

Louise Virtue was brides- 
T. Owen, curate at St.

After a Chairs-Tablesceremony. Mise. L 
maid and Rev. D.
John the Evangelist, best man. 
wedding tour in the United States, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCausland will reside at 232 West 
Bloor-etreet.

It Is pleasant and harmless to use and clears 
the head almost instantly. You can use it on 
the smallest infant with Perfect Safety.

Catarrh of the head usually starts with a 
cold in the head, and If left unchecked in thih 
climate rarely gets well itself. Aeothcr cold 
is usually added and before it gets well incipi
ent catarrh sets in, and as each fresh cold is 
contracted the disease gradually becomes worse, 
until hearing, sense of taste and-«nell are gone, 
and finally Incurable lung trouble is the result. 
If you have a coid in the nead don’t neglect it. 

panese Catarrh Cure relieves cold in the 
ad in a few minutes and will cure in a single

36caHetl to 
:md we »eeure4 

mrei! aocoriMng'o 
,i being J61*-'ÎT 
nulling. ",hl0'ViD 

end we «II j
1rs; moment. .

after drill li
ve tn ark kb*e#

any one
perfectly lenltii? 

drink of It. in ren-
I :,'-«Mlsfted-th“
ot heart dlffld^ 
ng pcople.ls ■Ur- * 

of coffee, and it 
safe and de- 

P lease

nerve
new LADIES raMS

—————— Package of Karo’s
Celebrated German Female Treat- 

t, a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leuœrrbœa, Ulceration, Die- A 
placement, Suppressed or Painful m 
Menetruatlon. and all female trouble ^3 

°.nT book A WIFE’S zfl 
SECRET, to ladies sending address. '

For Hire.A Magic Fill—Dynpepeta te a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subduid. and to all 
appearances vanquiehed. in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. in 
many the dikes tire apparatus Is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. *d

\’Us said that the Empress Frederick, 
whose health for N^rae time past has been 
In euch an unenviable state, is an extreme
ly clever artist. Those who have seen her 
work say that she is an admirable painter. 
Recently two of her pictures brought a 
thousand pounds each at a charity bazaar, 
and one room at Windsor Castle Is entire
ly hung with water-colors from her brush. 
Her love of the artistic has always had 
much to do with her excursions, and after 
visits to the leading pottery and china 

Alliens, Ont. works, she went in for modelling* a work

ias.H. Milnes&Go.call h,
liing 
i, !Yee as If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture

Ja
!if, THE F. E. HARM MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA 8L TORONTO

Mr. Alex. McRae, the well-known tailor of 
New Westminster. B.C., write*:—”I was for 
*omc weeks suffering from a cold m the head, 
which was apparently developing'into <»tarrh.

purchased a box of Jap.ines© Catarrh Cure, 
and in less than two days the trouble entirely 
«lisappoft red. I can highly recommend it ; the 
first applicatio* relieved.

by aTl druggists. Price, 50 cents; or 
mailed. Address The Griffiths Sc Macphersor. 
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Can.

78 Queen St. East.
2379-PHONES—8377

Dock—Foot of Yonge St.

breath
such

n a 
With

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT1
356I Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco end Drag Habite. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO„ 
Hamilton. Canada.

s Vostum.
Bleattoq.”---- - .
- given upon app'j"

Co., Limited, ]

owe my Sir Richard I* Better.
Ottawa. Nov. 20.—Sir Richard Cartwright 

was better this morning, and left for To
ronto on the first train.

One of the greatest blessings to parente
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous ma

•fMrs. Soldeal
661 and 668 Yongo-Btreet. 8836er to the little ones, ednn

These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibiled,aproofof their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR n*.■te#?

x

f

Holders of 
Mortgages...

and other valuable documenta will 
find a private box in our safe de
posit vault, which is positively fire 
and burglar proof, a safe and con
venient place wherein to store their 
valuables.
Private boxes, different styles, to 

.rent for any length of time for a 
small sum.
Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL 82,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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prewed approval. Tbe utter said Dr. 
Caven thought the location of the proposed 
hospital might be sixty Inst end ot thirty 
miles from Toronto. Curative conditions 
might be found rlxty mi les away which 
could not be found within thirty miles.

Dr. Sheurd—How far Is Grarenhurst 
from Toronto?

Mr. Courticc—One hundred miles.
Dr. Sheard said he bad fixed the limit 

at thirty miles, so as to bring In the Oak 
Ridges belt, with Its splendid 
People would not send their sick away a 
long distance, perhaps to die.

Dr. Playter thought a vastly smaller 
sum thau $50,000 would suffice for all the 
needs of Toronto. Inbiplemt eases m.gnt 
be outside a sanitarium, and the advanced 
Incuraule cases should be placed In a 
hospital where they would be visited by 
their friends. The prevailing bleu of a 
sanitarium was the same as an asylum 
or a prison, where the patients were shut 
up. He had uot much fear of consump
tion himself, mid he was <no believer m 
having the patients n long distance from 

... w _ their friends. Besides, they would never
and Aid. Sheppard will bring up his plan consent to such separation. Such was the 
for the relief of the poor lunatics con- experience In England and elsewhere. San

itaria for consumptives could stll! only oe 
spoken of as an experiment. *

Dr. Lynd—In your opinion, consumption 
•has learned that in the Toronto Jail alone Is not the frightful disease some speak 
there »re 4» lunatic*. This I» a crying °*._ . , . .
shame, and the bluab tor It might wen non'l'nfwflooa'. “

dye tbe cheek of the Ontario Government, Or. Sbcard— But It I» communicable.
If tbe Queen's Park Cabinet were not long I*r. Playter—Ye», It la cesamunlc.it*>.
Pa« tbe blushing period for .name or au, J»-

other cuin>e. Aid. Sheppard will be backed \ the communicability of disease, 
up by public opinion. i Dr. 1‘lnyter—My private opinion Is as

1 I have stated; but I do not wish to bo 
nt ail understood as opposing segrega-

mii < ►♦ -----THE------ | ;M MENTHA DENTAL OFFICE * fI< ► (IN LIQUIDATION)Mr. Christopher Robinson Gets Three 
Weeks in Which to Consult the 

Corporations He Represents

Heavy VNo Less Than 49 Insane Persons Are 
Now Confined in the Toronto Jail 

— Ontario Should Blush-

< ►8. E. Cor. Yooge end Richmond Streets.4 ► mAUCTION SALE OF< ►
4 ►

We kill serves and remove them palelessly, stop- ^ 
ping the toothache instantly. Better fillings or £ 

Better Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto than what we are doing 
^ daily for our patiente. Painless Extraction with a set of best teeth only $8 00.

DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.
♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

eievaunn.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATEBEFORE ASSESSMENT COMMISSION. Strews1 

If est C 

teres < 

Money 

okssgi

YANKEE FENDERS WERE ACCEPTED. 4 ►135 f◄ ►

< ► i >

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.The Qnr.tloe of Taxlny Franchises 
Discussed by City Counsel 

Fullerton.

The SSO.OOO Bylew for e Consump
tion Sanitarium to Be Submitted 

—Mr. Case's Offer Withdrawn.
The Liquidator of THE FARMERS’ LOAN & SAVINGS COftPANY, 
pursuant to the direction of the Master-in-Ordinarj, will offer for sale by 
auction at the Auction Rooms of MESSRS. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
28 King Street West, on

TBE SOU CERT1Y ÏÏEBOTT. 
Tm *1 of all Power, •
Tie Fmatiu el Trail

When the Assessment Commission opened 
yesterday morning, the chairman, Mr. Jus
tice Maclennen, announced that after con
sidering Mr. Christopher Robinson's re
quest for an adjournment of six weeks, tbe 
commission bad decided to compromise 
with him and agree to an adjournment of 
three weeks. In order to allow him to con
sult with the corporations he represents 
as to the best mode of taxation, touching 
themselves. Mr. Robinson did not Jump at 
this compromise. He said that he would 
have Xo consult his clients, and It would 
not be fair to the commission for him to 
promise to have a scheme ready In three 
weeks, and then llnd It Impossible to <lo 
so. It would take time for the companies 
to call their directors together and agree 
on a plan.

The Board of Control will meet to-day. The feat 
were 
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tbe
discov
ered in 

the Laborato- 
of Dr.

lined In the Jails of Toronto and the other
muuloipallties of Ontario. Aid. Sheppard

t nes
Jules Kohr. The result cf 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature's secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world. 
This is no experiment. It I» proved by 
Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment' This is 

sraÿ a fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 dsys trest- 
ÿfyys' ment with lull particulars sent absolutely freéi All 
r/' " packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 

with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for 83.00s 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months. ->
Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. OrewerM 2341, MONTREAL,

WEDNESDAY, 12th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1900,It Is

V AT 11 O'CLOCK A.MV

Thirty-Seven Parcels of Improved Properties situate in the City of 
Toronto, belonging to The Farmers’ Loan <fc Savings Company, comprising 
Fifty-One Houses, as follows :

Its use In the 
of weak and

That lleaty Water Lot.
A. J. Ru ascii Snow, lawyer, writes a long iikm. 

letter to the Mayor, trying to put the! Hr. Sheurd—Wheu you say the disease

,ou a ntigot,a,,,u;
with regard to tlie reconveyance ot the When we «peak of Infection we Imply corn- 
Beaty water lot. If there 1» one t?park of muolcatlon.
public or personal pride in the Board or A,d- Lnmh "uPPortP<1 Dr- Slieard’s re- 
fwr,u 1 ” * , , port. He thought, however, that tbe «mit
C ntrol they will wee to it, after Mr. Hua- might be Increased from thirty miles. Say

Snow', letter, that Mr. Beaty gets forty miles; for be would not approve ot
back his lot by. no other process tban the sending the people loo far from their
process of law, if he tins a legal claim,! friends, 
us Is alleged.

Description of 
House.

(Approximate.)

Dimensions of 
Property. 

(Approximate.)

I
'PARCEL. STREET NO.

1....32 Alma-avenue .... ... semi-detached, 2.............Brick,Three Weeks the Limit,
The chairman could give Mr. Robinson no 

further relief, and declared that three 
weeks was tbe best tbe commlwtou could

............... 17 ft7 x 120 ft.storeys.............
2.. ..164 Cumberland-street ..............................Roughcast, semi-detached.

0 rooms................
3.. ..166 Cumberland-street ....................Roughcast, seml-detacbvd.

............40 ft. X DO ft.
W

do.Dr. Hheard—I don't think there would 
i he any harm lu forty miles. Tula change 

Aid. Urqubart had the printed form ot *»“ made end tbe report carried, 
the contract tor the proposed muttulpsi Smallpos Hospital.

iiï- ,WlwK At I be meeting of the local Bnnrrt of 
So OMMmeth All l?.mn,r, l HseHb yesterday, Ur. «heard advised the
clone roilSud and’’Aid 1 u.olLn LL.Ô l*"ird •-» visit ib* «Re of Ihs nropowd 
third, “rhoae who want «tri,,/™ smallpox hospital along with the park

readliy procure them from Mr, James bom wriv*** ‘‘lt* lM *|Ssrs, In the t-'lty ('lerk'a ofece. — frhen Mr’ *6*’’

as*S«« TUffS*"UISweo r,iTdid-D"wd ,r" "* WM

Y.r Pr“ Ameroaii gang op In lue Qii.en a Aid Lnnrt, raid That Is a good, ssnslbls 
Park, snd rnedf a rtiggeellou ilisi may situ i'i ‘ ™ 1 * '•
RoiiTand ids'emlhïlLl'ÎIIViT'"! hr. Hhrorrt-Mr. MeFarren la ««king th. 
tialrlofle duty ' ,,ll# V|M 1 'U‘ h• ut city to lake action under the decision of
"•ÿulW «h. Knglneo, of the ITorJ ^ "V.^VLdW^M'hll'dl:^
po*ï.,ro ebeï0.r;%trE’"",T,'erbe;méh "" « nr^'l'l 'h,!?e H al Vwei",:„‘

I he municipalities msy ," c/pt' withm ï Klpp*Dd"vl..avenue, and the Frorod-Dowd 

given time It, order to he prelected. »lr. •Fî!îB,l " l*1",, n!^y P*en ■r*H*bl*<
McGslluni made his choice if an America» ,/Id. Lamb-But yen condemn the «mead-
fender, the "Frorldeues," , . , ...

Tbs committee which met vosterdsy to , Dr- Hhenrd-t romtlMy do. I think It 
accept tide fender did so; but It was re. I» "nfll tnr mlr MMIr schools. But the 
corded with regret that a Canadian tender dry-eartb closet Is equally a eontrsven 
had not been ehnsen. The Government 110,1 ot the 11,1,1 objection-

requested to see to II that all 0,>,p-
thle type to be used In Canada Aid. Lamb—I think Pr. Hheard mlgnt

moke a special report upon this caao for 
the Information of the Hchool Board.

Dr. «heard said If aa action were tak-

.............4U ft. x DO ft.d rooms................Municipal Telephooes. Mter In the dsy Mr. Robinson agreed to 
give a uetiulle leply to the commission'» 
proposition on Thursday or Friday,

4....167 Cariaw-arenue Roughcast, detached. 12 
rooms, stable lu rear....70 ft, x 132 ft.

6....6 Dora-avenoe...............•o' ..................Roughcast, brick front, 2
storey*. 6 rooms....................16 ft. X 102 ft.

The Position la London.
The aswiwiueiii of corporations was still 

tbe lople of enquiry. Hiepueu Grant, tu» 
ready.willed aaac*«or from leimlou, #iwks 
a few parting words on the subject, la his 
city the Gas Uonipauy ami the Klevtrk 
Light Comvaay were ssw-ewd as going i on- 
imm, yet he bad no doubt they were heap- 
lug tbi-lr eyes open to the advantage» of 
Ihs- Wrap-Iron ds-clrlou, In Ills rit y onto 
third of lbs ssscssmetn was on personsliy 
and Income, Any aysiem thaï would not 
pressrrs lhl« proportion would Injun- Urn- 
•Ion, lie hellered If the act was ntifor-cd 
llie texce from personally and Income 
would yield brs t«uies a* much no riml'y,

II. II. Wilkie: If s loan company *,as 
paying » dividend of 3 per cent, anil It wos 
last'd 2)4 per coat,, the company could not 
live.

Mr. Grant : The ides Is to put the Isg 
st only )4 per cent.

6,...It Dora-srenue ... , .......... ...Roughcast, brick front, 2
slorey», U rooms,....... ,,16 ft, x 102 ft.

........ Roughcast, brick front, 2
Moreys. 6 rooms...................16 ft. * 102 ft.

of

7....13 Dors-arrnue ... .
Consols <

can rolls i 
Hand Mi 
Her atlro 

per ounce.
Paris thi 

tbs sccotm 
for cheque 

Th* ante 
tbe Bank < 
£100,01*1. 

Berlin m

McPnrren's complaint •,,..16 Dore-svenu# ................. Roughcast, brick front, 2
storeys, (1 room*.........16 ft, x I'M ft,

................Rough.-,i«l, brick from, 2
storeys, * room»,............... *RI ft. x 125 ft.

10,...7 and • F'-noing street ........................... fair roughcast, 2 storeys,
6 room» each..,,..................60 ft, I 125 ft.

6.,,.W7 Eistem-erenne ... ,.

11,...11 Pennlng-etreot.............. .Brick, semi-detached. 2 
«toreye snd attic, 11
rooms,,,.,,

12........ 2*7. 2*0 snd 241 Frnukiln-evenne. .Row of 3 brick houses, 2
Moreys. T rooms each...50 ft, g 120 ft. 

... ....Brick dwelling, semi-de
tached, 2 storeys snd at
tic, 10 rooms,.........................snout 22 ft. g

11*4 ft.

it .............. TÂ f*. * 125 ft.

pfannti» f< 
bills 8i/4 p 
per cent.lS....Omyrd'Strset east

Tssles of franvhUM.
Allan C. Thompfton ai>p»an«<l to pT*** 

tin* virtues of taxing the valut* of th<? frnn- 
tltiae puswsmxl by a cf/rporatlon, ou-1 to 
declare that Hjo ifniwonaity tax wa» n fiat 
failure. The awtfwitneivt of the road bed 
st the value of adjoining lands was wrong. 
The road bed of a railway from Toron.o 
to Hamilton would cover toS acres, which, 
at $40—a fair avefrige for farm land—would 
give a valuation of $12,000. But In reality 
$1,000,000 would be a more exact valuation 
of the land.

Mr. Justice Mnclonnnn: But should the 
railway pay more taxes on the road bed 
than the persona from whom they bought 
It paid?

Mr. Thompson: Yes. I would tax the 
land at Its value, according to the benefit 
the railway derives from It, and not as 
farm land.

Mr. Thompson also suggested that muni
cipalities should be allowed to experiment 
with taxation. He thought the ideal sys
tem would result.

This scheme of Mr. Thompson’s, Mr. 
Mnckelcan denounced, because what the 
province wanted was uniformity In taxa
tion.

He viewed the question of taxing rail
ways, Independent of their franchise. The 
fact that land was expropriated did not 
alter its value compared with adjoining 
land. In assessing railways the value of 
ties and rails should be added, but uot the 
labor put on the road.

It li noi 
Block Moi 
price mov 
Northern 
the pest t 
day of an

14....96 Oerrerd-etreet wet »........................... Brick dwelling, semide
tached. 2 ratorey* nnd lit
tle, 10 room*.............................shout 22 ft. 1

UM ft.
Mr. Fullerton : That be* nothing to do 

with taxation.
Mr. Fullerton continued, and said that at 

present the system In the city was to tax 
on the whole property, real and personal, 
of a company, flo far the franebiae had 
not been considered. Yet he_ thought 
that a Government or. a municipality shoyld 
not grant franchisee without taking power 
to recall them.

Mr. Justice Mnclennan thought there was 
reason In fastening on franchises for as
sessment. The land used by a Street Rail
way Company was no more vnlnâble at the 
corner of King and Y'onge than It was a 
mile away.

Assessor Hutton of Hamilton advocated 
a similar line of conduct, and the commis
sion adjourned at 2.30 to meet this morn
ing.

MURDEROUS ROBBEflS.was else 
feeders of
must be manufartureil In Canada.

The Consumptive Sanltnrtnm.
Competition la not only the lire of trade,. _ „„„

but also of philanthropy. There iiaa been 2£! eon"
very keen oqjppetltion tor ibe favor and ^Tnh/orohfv*
assistance of the city by rival anti-con- Bfnict,n6 * newer, which would probe by 
sumption leagues. Yeaterday raw a strange' “J**® * reconstruction ot the Quecu- 
development of thl« pht'aninropic move-1 ■'«ower. , ,
ment, which wae helped aibug, no doubt,! Aid. Latule-Mr. MeFarren certainly de 
by the report of Dr. Hheard, favoring a1 serves credit for bringing the matter un- 
$50,000 bylaw upon certain condition:). I ,1,r onr attention.

W. J. Gage bad been n candidate tor the1 Dr Sheanl wos asked to report upon an 
distinction of working In with tho city on alternate scheme for the Smead-Dowd In 
a $20,000 basis. Dr. Sheard's report was the school In question, 
not at all favorable to the plana of the City Hall Machinery.
BMKxdntion for which Mr. Gage «poke.

,Mr. Gage Withdraw*.
Mr. Gage haa now been beard of rgaln.

Yeeterday he wrote a letter In reference to1 
bis former letter, dated Aug. u, proposing
In behalf of the National Sanitarium Asso- ~ ^ A
elation to devote $20.000 towards tbe vice-1 tM*.
tion and equipment of a Toronto tree sam- ^ hnî,t g*ho fnîii
tarlum, provided the city would give an tT^: CouilLry 5eD0^nC^
equal amount for the same purpose. 1 ra.n Enterprise J^orks of Belfmd.

Mr. Gage now says : 'You will, no Irpland- That was In 1881. Th?? works 
doubt, be glad to 'earn that within the ^ere°ot ,a success. Aid. Spence^ traced 
past week friend* of the work have volun- .r- Dixons career thru all Its changing 
teered such further assistance as makes it vlclfl8ltliues until he got Into the employ 
possible for the associât ion t.> build «■urli t*10 fdnee 1880. He first came In
S free institution capable of accommodât- rtin n l°the In the press house. In tbe
ing 50 patients, on a pian which oontom-j Old Country he was sub-foreman In the 
plates further enlargement, If the nccch-! Ulster Locomotive Works, 
slty should arise, without asking the city! Aid. Spence—It has been stated that yon 
for any aid. I am, therefor», luettucted to are not a practical engineer, and never 
withdraw the offer In tbe'hitter nltove rc-i had charge of an entrlne until you took 
ferred to. We shall bo glad m have the: charge of the City Hall plant, 
valuable assistance of ?)r. .Slieuvd, Medical| Mr. Dixon—Ther-c is wme distinction be- 
Hea-lth Officer, In to-operatlo.i with our1 tween the position of a practical engineer 
consulting physicians. In maturing plana to here and in the Old Country. I had prac- 
secure the best results possible.

Mr. Gage’s withdrawn) «eft itev. JDr.
Eby’s Anti-Consumption League first favor
ite for the City Hall stakes. Dr. >heard AM. Spence—Who told you to come to 
places them at $50,000, if the people cou-j the Clt.v Hall to take charge of the ma- 
sent and if they are covered by another chinerv?
$50,000 from the philanthropists before the Mr.'Dixon—It was Mr. Pink. He came 
City Treasurer reports ihe-funds. with me when I Interviewed Mr. Lennox.

Dr. Playter on Deck Again. Mr. Pink was the Intermediary.
But at the Board of Health meeting ye* Mr. Dixon told the committee that 

terday Dr. Playter did his level best to John Mains, foreman of the Poison Iron 
hobble Dr. Eby'* association by making. Works, the makers of the hollers. had
out a case, which squared in all partieu-j told him that the bulges In the boilers

had been made before he (Dixon) took 
charge.

Dr. Shearçl introduced his report upon I The witness was closely questioned by 
the request of tlie Anti-Consumption ! Aid. Urqubart. He sa-ld he absolved him- 
Lcague for the estaolishment ot a muni- self from all blame IP connection with the
clpni sanitarium. This report has already. Injury to the pump. He had expert ex-
been published. Dr. Sbenrd alluded to| aminations to show that the wall of the
the Gage and Playter schemes, which, be pump was too tblim for the purpose.

The committee will meet again to ex- 
Che duty of the board amine witnesses whose names were men

tioned by Mr. Dixon.

16.,..99 Germrd street east ................................ Brick, detached, 2 storey*
nnd attic.....................................about M ft. 0 la.

x 1(W ft.
............... Roughcast cottage................. an ft. * 132 ft.

..................Brick front. 2 storey*........... 18 ft. <$ 120 ft.
............... Brick, semi-detached, 2

In Broad Day They Entered s Be.lt 1- 
ore Jewelry Store end Nearly 

Killed the Proprietor.
(Baltimore, Md., Nor. 20.—Three men en

tered the Jewelry store of John J. Hub
bard, this city, this morning, assaulted tho 
proprietor, left him for dead.and literally 
gutted the place of its contents. The as
sault occurred within a block of Police 
Headquarters. In one of the most freq 
ed parts of the city, and within a st 
throw of the City Hall, shortly after 10 
o’clock In the morning. Mr. Hubbard says 
the men came in and asked to be shown 
some diamonds. As he turned to get them 
he received a blow on the head amL fell 
senseless. An hour later he was discovered 
bound and gagged and lying In a conlbin 
at the rear of the shop. Every article of 
value had been removed from the •how- 
t-ases. It Is thought that Mr. Hubbard will 
die. No estimate of the loss can be made 
on account of hie condition.

tho
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16. ...86 Hamhurg-avenue ... .
17.. ..61 H a rbord-street.................
18.. ..96 Jameson-avenue................

-

storeys and
rooms, frame stable............75 ft.

143 ft.

attic, 10
x about

19....249 Macdonell-avenue ... . ......Roughcast, one storey, 5
ueut- 
one s rooms.... ............ 30 ft. ll in. x

144 ft. i20... .251 Macdonell-avenue Roughcast dwelling, 2 
storeys, •140 ft. » in.,, ir

regular depth.Dixon, mechanical engineer In 
was

John
charge of the City Hall machinery, 
examined before the special committee of 

Mr. Dixon said 
got his appointment from Mr. Lennox.

21... .27 Mechanlca-avenne Brick front, detached dwel
ling, 2 storeys, 6 rooms. .15 ft. « m. x 

75 ft.

ever, was 
sente a pr 
railroad 11 
end the X 
ceea le on 
been eccoi 
eastern tf 
with the 
tlon of cot 
That som<

To Call 715 Meeting*.

Superintendent Creeiman of the Farmers’ 
Institute has arranged for 715 meetings 
thruout the Province during the months of 
December, January and February, 
chief topics to be discussed will be, feeding 
hogs for bacon, cold storage for farms, and 
fattening poultry for export.

Council yesterday. be
22....71 Markbam-street Frame cottage, 1 storey, 5 

rooms
Brick, two storeys, 9 

rooms

•25 ft. x 133 ft.
23... .65 Mutual-streetThe

1« ft. 5 in. x 
100 ft.i CHICAGO. 21... .Mechanlcs-nvenue Brick, two storeys, 9 

rooms..........
Pair frame stores and 

dwel-’lrgs. 3 storeys, each 
7 rooms and shop

1 Ji
Roughcast building*, two 

storeys, <xvui t»d as two 
stores apd dwelling

SUMMER STORM IN
38 ft. x 110 ft. for

Neglected to Register Births.
The Registrar-Genera Vs Department has 

Issued summonses to many citizens for fall
ing to register births in the city. This 
afternoon the offending ones will appear 
before Magistrate Danlson. and give rea
son for their neglect.

25....756, 758 Queen-street west of the tapi 
dominant 
and pullet 
actionary 
during the 
due to tt 
and to vt 
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believed 1 
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election, « 
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Thunder and Lightning Visited the 
Windy City Monday Night.

Chicago, Ill., Nov. 20.—Glaring flashes 
of lightning and thunder, eights and 26. ...766 and 768 Queen-street west 
sounds generally~i>ecu11ar to midsummer in 
Chicago, accompanied the storm that 
burst upon the city shortly l>efore mid
night, last night. " Rain fell' in great 
quantities. There was eftOngh wind on ; 
the lake to endanger the safety of light | 
craft.

The storm probably is the forerunner 
of a cold wave that has forced the mer
cury down to 12 decrees below zero m 
Montana, and which is schduled to ar
rive in Chicago to-day.

28 ft. 8 in. 1
no ft.Would Tux the Lorries.

Mr. Maekelcan thought that the railways 
should be taxed on the heavy trucks which 
dellvee goods, because the municipalities 
were put to a larger expense to keep road
ways in condition to accommodate cueh 
traffic.

Judge MacMahon he'd that the delivery 
business was distinct from the railway 
business.
Mr. Robinson again addressed the commis

sion. and declared that his clients were 
anxious to give all the aid they possibly 
could to the x commission. He wished to 
further confer with hie clients, and would 
be ready oji Thursday or Friday to say 
what he would be prepared to do on 
question ot three weeks’ adjournment.

The chairman : We will be pleased to 
hear you.

f
.21$ ft. 6 tn. x
no rt.
22 ft x 120 tt.27.. . .61 Russett-avenue

28.. ..86, 88 and 90 Symlngton-avenue ..Roughcast, brick front
dwellings in a row, 6 
rooms each

Frame dwellingA. Severe Case of Bad Blood 
and Run Down Health which 

was Completely Cured by 
the Blood-purifying 

Power of

■S
41 ft. 8 in. x 

125 ft.
tical charge of an engine In the Old 
Country, And seirved seven years on the 
job. 29....124 Symlngton-avenue ................................Brlrl: fr nt, .eml-arlncbed.

2 storeya. 6 rooms............... 75 rt. 4 In. *
125 rt. _

30....126 Syraington-avenne Brick front, semi-detached.
two storeys, 6 room*..........17 ft. 4 in. x

123 ft.the Toronto Mede to Dine.
The Toronto Meds. will hold their annual 31....168 Symlngton-avenue .. 

dinner In the University Gymnasium on 32....170 Symipgton-avenuo .. 
Thursday evenlnfl, Dec. 6. From present 33..,.2 to 16 Sackvil-le-terrace 
indications, this will be the most successful 
dinner in the history of the faculty. The 
following committee has been elected :
Hon. president. Dr. J. F. W. Ross; presi
dent, W. H. Cronyn, B.A. ; first vice-presi
dent, W. G. Dakin, B.A.: second viee-preel- i 
dent, C. W. Freeman. B.A.; treasurer, W.
J. Abbott, B.A.; hon. secretary, J. i>. Chis- I 
holm. Representatives of medical society— i 
Charles E. Treble. Alex. Fisher. Fourth 
year—W. J. Abbott, C. S. Wainwright. J.
D. Chisholm. Third year—F. A. Short,
Wookey, Holdge. Second year—W. S. Turn- 
bull, Fred Large, M. D. Buchanan. First 
year—D. D. Campbell. R. H. Van Norman,
A. H. W. Caulfield, F. E. Tyle.

+*
+ Brick front, 2 storeys............ lit ft. x 125 ft.

Brick front, 2 storeys 
A row of 8 roughcast 

dwellings, 2 storeys, with 
br>k basements, 6 rooms 
each

IBURDOC $ 17 ft. x 123 ft.
Some Changes Needed.

Mr. Fullerton commented favorably on 
the fact that Mr. Robinson had said that, 
with the exception of steam railways, thè 
position of companies re taxation was not 
satisfactory, and that some change should 
be made. “What we are endeavoring to 
do Is to be practical, and make the present 
mode fair to all,” said Mr. Fullerton.

He proposed at a later stage 
amendments to sections 18, 28 
the present act.

As regards gas companies, he thought 
they should not complain If they were ask
ed to pay a fair share of taxes on their 
money. Such companies possessed a prac
tical, tho not a real, monopoly.

Mr. Staunton : That Is the same with 
any firm that has a good name.

Mr. Fullerton agreed, but said that the 
Gas Company had not a good name. When 
the Legislature passed the present act. It 
saw that the Gas Company was a practi
cal monopoly, and made provision that the 
price of gas should not go too high. B it 
ho thought the 10 per cent, clause was 
not Intended to allow the Gas Company to 
escape taxation.

[lars with his own hospital.
Dr. Sheard’s Report. about 112 ft. x

D1 , 50 rt-
.. .Bhanly-avenue (cor. Salem) ..................Roughcast building...................48 ft. x 182 ft.
...215 V.tn Home-street ...................................Frame, two storeys..............80 ft. x 107 ft.

.............Brick dwelling. s?mt-de-
tiîohed. two storeys and 
attic, 11 rooms,

BLOODÎ
)I ...101 Walmer-road ... .*

to suggest 
and 39 of $I BITTERS.*•aid, helped to press 

Board of Health, ’i 
would be. performed by recommending the 
submission of a by'aw to the people.

Aid. Saunders : Have you had any com
munication from the Gravennurst Institu
tion?

Dr. Sheard : None whatever.
Aid. Russell asked if It would not be 

better to have the $5V.fX)0 from the phil
anthropists to cover The $50,(;00 proposed 
to be giv«i by the dry before the by;aw 
would be submitted?

Dr. Sheard :

the question r-pen the .25 ft x 127 tt. 
9 in.*

t
4* 37... .103 Walmer-road Brick dwelling. semi-de

tached, two storeys and 
attic, 11 rooms

*
*

23 ft X 127 tt. 
9 in.%Lt. O. P. Stamer, Victoria, B. C., 

recently wrote the following letter:
11 In the year 18871 resided near Guelph, 

Ont., at Gourock. At that time my sys
tem was completely run down on account 
of my blood being impure and watery. I 
kept going from bad to worse and suffered 
a great deal from carbuncles on my neck. 
I tried the doctor at Hespeler, Ont., but 
finding his treatment and medicine very 
costly and very slow in their actioh I de
cided to give B.B.B. a fair trial. I pur
chased five dollars’ worth and took it 
faithfully according to directions, and the 
result was that I was soon completely 
cured.

11 Since then I have always kept B.B.B. 
on hand, and consider that one dollar’s 
worth of it is equivalent to five dollars’ 
worth of doctors’ medicine.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. Notice of Removal.A. G. Coles announce» to the public of existing rentals etc will he triven depth erf the lots, character of the structures, 

Toronto that he has purchased the station- ^ ; . *• be given on application to The Toronto General Trusta
ery and book stock at the old and well- corporation, Liquidator.

“street”
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
mltted by: «

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.

William Caven. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. SLMichael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
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d^ors^otth11 of Mtiltem-av JdihvmndFpin'-po^a \ .., TE**^S,~Ten P61" cenfc- at the time of the sale to the Liquidator, and the balance 

to continue the business In the several de- j W1thin thirty days, 
pertinents, .together with his own well- j mkft .... . . .

bestowed on Ms predecessor.

if the people vote the
money, the Treasurer will not report rue 
funds till the other $50.00») Is forthcom
ing. It will simply stand as a vote.

Approval Expressed.
Dr. Barrick, on behalf of the league, said 

he was very glad the ix>arl had taken the 
matter up; but he observed that the pro
posed bylaw was surrounded Vy reserva
tions and conditions such aa never before 
had surrounded any bylaw submitted to 
the people of Toronto. However, he could 
heartily approve of i)r. Sheard’s report, 
which placed the matter ti- a fair light. 
He would support the rei*>rt In the form 
submitted by Dr. Hheard.

Dr. Eby and Rev. A. C. Courttce ex-

Sale of a Valuable Asset.
Railway Com-

or at the
Rev. Speaking of the Street 

pany. he Raid that the sale of the franchise 
by the city was “something we are sorry 
we did not retain.” He declared that the 
relief of taxation had not been considered 
one way or the other, and that, therefore, 
the taxing of the 
double tax. Besides, 
neither tax nor exempt 

Judge MacMahon :
retained an interest in the company.

Dated the 20th day of November, 1900.
John Hays Hammond’s New Job.
Denver, Col.. Nov. 20.—John Hays Ham

mond. the mining engineer, has been ask 
ed by the English stockholders of Strat
ton’s Independent Mine, to take charge if 
the mine as consulting engineer, 
now in Motor, to make 
tigatlon of the property.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION,Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

company was not a 
a municipality couM 
•t from taxation.
But the corporation

(LIQUIDATOR),
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.He Is

a thoro inves- ; McCarthy, Osler, Hoikin & Creelman,

Solicitors for the Liquidator.)
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If 95 per cent, of the smoke in Toronto was burned, what a clean city we would have I Bnchs
Toronto,
exchangd
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THE JUBILEE GRATE BAR CO., LIMITED,Manufactured
TORONTO.Jr i

V; pr...’;

Fp‘V'

■: y/'’ *.•••- •'mm.

We Make Furnaces to Burn

Any Kind of Fuel.
Tlie Marvel for Coal.

Tbe Hilborn tor Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Kadiators and Register*, 
Stores, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

Free ton
1 Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
303 Queen W,

Clare Bros. 1 Co.
36
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were at the export claie, which were et 
good quality, but the butcher»’ cla»», gen
erally speaking, were only medium.

, Trade wee talrly good In iome branches, 
while in others It was eery dull.

Altbo there were a large number of «nip
ping cattle on the market, all of them, with 
the exception of four load», were bought 
by the exporter, Mr. Uould, In the country 
and consequently were not for Idle. Prices 
In this clans were unchanged.

Butcher»- cattle were alow of rale, and in 
feet there were several loti unsold, n drov
ers refused to accept prices offered, rue 
pt tnclpal cause for this dulness was the 
■Oft weather and a plenteous supply of 
poultry ami venison, st the 8t. Lawrence 
Market, as well as at all ths wholesale pro
vision house* In the city.

Sheep and lambs were more tban,plentlful 
and prices dropped to the lowest point of 
the season, with many lots unsold St the 
close of the market.

Hogs were not so plentiful, and prices ad
vanced 25c per cwt.

The run of feeders and stocker» was not 
large, with few well-bred heavy feeders 
isuch as farmers are looking for) cowing 
forward. 1‘ricea for Buffalo stocker» were 
easier, In sympathy with the low prices 
prevailing on the American markets.

Milch cows of good quality brought high 
Prices and mote of the good to choice class 
would have found n ready market.

Prices for veul calves of good quality 
were unchanged.

Messrs. Harris ft Gunn commenced the 
season's operations by slaughtering over 

Lowell, Mae. BOJO turkeys, which arc being prepared for 
shipment to the Knglir.li markets.

" Over 100 employes were actively engaged
Ayer’s Hair Vigor In this work. William Harris has faculties
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for handling any number up to 100,000

I birds, and his cold storage system Is not
surpsseed, If equalled, lu Canada.

Export Cattle—CUbtce lot» of export cat- 
tie are worth from $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt., 

27a 6d; American, good to fine, Z5s; while lights are worth $4 to $4.26.
bacon, long clear, light, 40s; long clear, Bulls—Heavv export bulls sold at $4 to 
heavy, 46s Od; short clear, heavy; 43» Jd;1 34,23 per cwt i while.light export bulls
cheese, white, 61» 6d; colored, 53»; wheat, gold at $3,121^ to «1.1».
steady; com, steady. Loads of good butchers and exporters,

London—Opeu—Whent, on passage, easier mixed, sold at $3.1)0 to $4.10. 
end neglected. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cat.. Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked tote of 
Iron, passage, 30» Od, sellers; Iron, prompt, butchers' cattle, equal In quality to-the 
2»s 8d, sellers. English cobntry markets best exporters, weighing 1UU0 to 1100 lb»., 
quiet. Maize, on passage, quiet and steady, each are worth from $4.20 to $4.40, 
Cargoes mixed American, steam, Jau. 18» Loads of good butchers- cattle sold at 
9d, buyers; steam, shipment within three *3.<5 to S4 and medium batchers. mlx*d 
week»» 10s Od, buyers. Parcels mixed Am- cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.50 per 
erlcan, steam, Dec. l»s, sellers. cwt

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; Nov. 20f 10c,
March and June 21f 66c.. Flour, quiet; Nov.
26f, March and June 27f 65c. French coun
try markets, quiet.

Liverpool—«lose—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 2d to (is 3d; Walla, 5s 
ll*d to 6s 0*d: No. 2 red winter, 5s lid 
to fie 0*d; Northern spring, fis 2*d to Os 
3*d; future», steady; Dec. 6s lid. March 6s 
0*d. Maize, spot steady: mixed American,
4s to 4s 0*d. Futures, steady: Nov. and 
Dec. 3s ll%d, Jan. 3s 6%d. Floor, Minn.,
18s 9d to 2()s.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting at 
outports for sale, 3. Wheat, on passage,

---------- heavv and depressed. Cargoes Walla, Iron,
Burley—Quoted it Stic to 40c for No. 2 loading. 28» 10*d, paid. .Cargoes La Plata, 

and No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c. steam passage, 30» Od, paid; steam passage,
---------- I 81s 8d paid. Maize, on passage, quiet but

steady, steam, Nov. 19s 4*d, paid: steam 
Dec. 19s 6d, paid, old. Oats, parcels Am
erican, No. 2 clipped, mixed, Jan. 14a 4*d, 
paid, old; oats, parcels, American, No. 2 
clipped, white, loading, 14s 9d, paid: spot 
American, mixed, 21s 3d. Flour, spot, Minn.,
25s 3d.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, weak; No. 2 red 
winter, 17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet: Not. 20f 05c,
March and June 21f 60c. Flour, dull; Nov.

Oatmeal—Quoted at/$3.20 by thejbag and 25f 95c, March and June 27f 60c.
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

A. E. AMES & GO.,Desirable Office to let in the137* 1S6 
178* 178* 
... 108 
115 118
172 171
102 101 
102 101

172 168
107* 117*

Toronto Electric L. 188 
General Electric ... 1791 

do. pref ...
London Elec. Light 115
Com. Cible ...........172

do., coup, bonds.. 102
do., reg. bonds ... 102'

Dom. Telegraph ...........
Bell Telephone .... 172 
Richelieu A Ont.... 10Ï1
Ham. Steamboat..........
Toronto Railway .. 108
London Rt. Ry.................
Halifax Elec. T.... 06 
Twin City Ry .
Luxfer Prism 
Cycle snd Motor .. 05 
Carter Crume 
Dunlop Tire, ,
War Eagle ............

end Foreign Ex- Republic .................
l’ayne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star ..........
Virtue .......................
Crow's Nest Cosl.
North Star ............
Canada Life ........
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed ........
Can. Perm................
Can. S. & I*.. .. ..
Cen. Can. Loan... ,,
Dom. .8. A 1. Soc.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Eric ...

do. 20 per cent.............- 168
Imperial L. A In.. 80 ...
Landed it. A L...............
Lon. A- Can. L. A A. 70 
London Loan ....

. , Manitoba Loan ..
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand UllMrl„ L. * d.

. Trunk first pref. at 84*. second pref. at y0 op ppr cent 
65*. snd third pref. at 20*. Hudson Bay Manitoba Loan .. 
at £22*. Anaconda at £10*. i People's Loan ..

• * ’ , . ' Real Ertate......................
Toronto Street Railway earnings for the , Toront( sav. A L...........

past week, is compared with previous year, i Toronto Mort. ... 80 77*.................
inC-MCT! Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 

M «' 234; War Eagle, 500 at 107*; Republic, 
•• S! o«s 10 -300 at 65, 1UU0 at 65%, 1500 at 65*. 500 at
•• £! . o’# 10 8®%: Golden Star, 100) at 5%; Crow’s Nest
" ,017 M Coal, 300 at 210, 50, 225 at 220, 200 at 219*.
•' 1™ „ i163 41 North Star, 5(4), 500 at !W*.
'■ si 602 21 Sales at 1 p.m.: Merchants' Bank, 3 at 
•• 81 136; Dominion Bank, 19 at 233%; C.P.R., 25,

50, 100 at 87%; Richelieu, 45 at 107%; Car- 
ter-Crnmc, 5 at 105%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 
20 at 162%; War Eagle, 500 at 107, 5)0, 500, 
500 at 107*; Crow's Nest Coal. 40. 20, 15, 
22, 1100, 100 at 220*, 150 at 220*. 200, 10 
at 221, 50 at 222*. 50 at 223; Canada Per- 

_ . . maneut, 2, 43, 10, 20, 186, 100 at 110.
Notes l»y Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10

Consols declined 1-16 In London. Amen- at nominlon Bank. 10 at 234%; Stan-
can rails about steady. dard, SO, 13 at 223; Toronto Gen-

Rand Mines In London to-day 40. eral Trusts, 20 at 153; C. P. R., 20
Bar silver In London to-day quiet at 29%d , ,u 87Ti; UeIleral Electric,1), 6 at 178*; Twlu
•r ounce. ! City, 25, 25, 25 at 65; War Eagle. 1000, 600
Parla three per cent, rentes lOOf toe for at 10T 250 at virtue, 500 at 36;

the account. Exchange on London 25f 11c Crow.s Xest <\oal, 40, 50. 100, 250, 4>)0, 25,
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 08.2). ; j- at 225 ; North Star, 1000 at 90.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day was
^'Berlin exchange 44* |  ̂^^^«‘T.nd
gf» «T'Vc^monlhc'biU8.11^ do.prel’ 16 a‘nd 13; C^b.e, 172 and 171; 
“ JS» p C ’ 1 Dms 4™ ; Richelieu, 108* and 107*; Montreal Iiaii
per cent. j wav, 277 and 276; Montreal Railway (new),

266 bid: Halifax Railway, 95* and 94%; To
ronto Railway, 108 and 107%; St. John Ry., 
119% and 117; Twin City, 66 and 65%; Mont
real Gas, 201* and 231; Royal Electric, 
204* and 203%; Montreal Telegraph, 170 
and 165; Bell Telephone, 175 and 168; Dom
inion Coal, 44 asked; Montreal Cotton. 131 
bid; Canada Cotton, 88 and 80; Donnn:ou 
Cotton, xd„ 92 and 91%; Laurentide Pulp, 
125 and 118; War Eagle, 108 and 105; l’ayne, 
84 bid; Republic, 67 and 65; Virtue, 4) and 
37; North Star. 100 and 94; Bank of Mont
real, xd., 260 asked; Ontario Bank, xd., 120 
bid; Molsons Bank, 190% asked; Merchants' 
Bank, xd., 160 and 156; Merchants' Bank. 
Halifax, 180 asked; Nova Scotia, 224 bid; 
B.N.A. Bank, 124 bid; Quebec, xd., 123 and 
120; Bank of Toronto, 245 and 230; Hoche- 
laga, 137 asked; Inter. Coal, 55 and 50; do., 
pref., 75 and 50; Cable coup, boude, 101* 
and 100*; do., reg. bonds., 102 and 100: H. 
A L. bonds, 90 asked; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 104 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 
DO and 98; Laurentide Pulp bonds, 110 and 
104; Land Grant bonds, 108 bid; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110% bid; Northwest Laud, pf„ 
53 and 47.

Morning sales; C.P.R., 25 at 87%; Mont
real Railway, 50 at 277; Toronto Railway, 

Railway, 25

A
Confederation Life Building,

fronting on Yonge and Richmond Sts. A1 
vault accommodation. Suitable for large 
law firm or a financial institution. For 
full particulars apply to

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 end 80 King St. East
Her and Sell Investment Securities 

Commission on nil principal 
Stock Exchange»,

Receive deposit*, allow Intereit on deposit» 
And credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A 19. AMES.
B D. FRASER,

I An Advance of Over Half a Cent 
• ,Per Bushel

Heavy Volume of Business Again 
9 Yesterday.

120 s A. M. Campbell
Room 20, Confederation Life 

Building.
Telephone 2851.

100 s 36•»7 1M
Members Toronto

Stock ExchangeAt Chicago Yesterday—Ceblee Were 
Lower—Local Grain, Produce and 

Live Stock Market Reports—Notes 

and Gossip.

}The List Mahlleeted Renewed 
Strength With Reaction»—Crow’» 

Nest Coal and Twin City Fee-

66 64%65
105. 10.5 Properties 

For Sale
BUSINESS and
RESIDENTIAL

rn good localities. A few choice 
farms.

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.

00 85
106 105*
103 102%
107* 106* 
06 to*

'V
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
r vv>,' .........100

pref.. 103 l\lures on the Toronto Exchan* 

Money Ratee
change.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nor. 20.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures declin
ed *d to %d and maize options *d to %d 
per cental. ■ _

Paid» wheat unchanged to 5 centimes off 
and flour unchanged to 10 centimes off.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c to %e 
per bushel to-day and corn optlous rose %c.

Bradâtreet reports sa Increase of 1,000,- 
000 bushels In the world’s visible supply of 
wheat for the past week.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool during 
the past three days 206,000 centals, Includ
ing 166,000 American. Receipts of Ameri
can corn daring the past three days 97,500 
centals.

65%r 8486% 18 King 8t. Weet, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oat-KR.

H. C. Hammond.

76 60
5* 5

86 35
230 225
96* 96*

75eWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 20.

The features In Canadian securities to-day 
were the advances In Twin City and In 
vrow’e Nest Coal. The latter continues to 
he absorbed at the advancing prices. To
day's rise netted 6 points, the closing of
fered price being 230, which Is equal to 
$57.50 per twenty-five dollar share. A small 
dividend Is talked of as likely to be declared 
on this stock early next year. The advance 
In Twin City la on the good earnings. A 
8t. Paul despatch says: "Insiders on Twin 
City say that at the February meeting this 
stock will go on higher dividend basis. Earn 
lug, justify It." The bank Hat continues 
strong and point» higher.

v89
280

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Osleh

117 Nothing troubles more thin 
sia, unless it be sin or 
cabbage.

Take Ayer’s Pills for the 
Avoid the other.
J. C. Aver Company,

BO)
65 dyspep

boiled G. A, CASE,70
ill

135TELEPHONE 864a STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
90 King lb Toronto.

75 ...
Ill one. THE VICTORIA373

ROLLING STOCK GO.m Pmctkal Chamkts,Lending When* Markets.
Following are the closing quotations to

day at Important wheat centres:
Cash. Nor. Dec. May. 

Chicago .. ..$..., A--.. $0 71 $-•-.
New York ............. 0 70% 0 77* 0 80
Milwaukee.» » 0 75 »... -.... ....
St. Louli .... op* 0 70 0 70* 0 73%
Toledo........... 0 74* 0 74* 0 74% 0 79%
Detroit, red . 0 76* .... 0 76* 0 80*

do white . 0 76* ....
Dit)utli. Nu. 1 

Northern .. 0 74 0 73* 0 72* 0 76%
lilllltlu, No. 1
hard............ 0 76 •••• •••■ ....

Minneapolis No.,
1 Northern. 0^74 0 73 • 72* ....

Minneapolis No.
1 hard .... 0 76 .......................................

PROPERTY FOR SALEioo*:: « Ajn't SanaparOla 
Ayer’i Pills 
Ayer’i Agee Cute

40 OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. Queen’s Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences In the Queen's Park fox 
■ale.

m
.. 112 
45 40

Ayer’» Comstooe
ApplU°ANK

.. CAYLEY ft CO., 
Melinda, corner Jordan.22* $1,000,000

Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.
do

120
A. E. PLUMMER & CO.

Stock and Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO.

Sunday, Nov. 11.... 
Monday, Nov. 12 ... 
Tuesday. Not. 13 .. 
Wednesday. Not. 14 
Thursday, Nov. 15 . 
Friday. Nov. 16 .... 
Saturday, Nov. 17 .

Totals t................

The above Company have at present for 
sale (1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4J per 
cent, per annum.

135

J. Hugo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L Sawybb.
,..$29,700 92 $6.806 29

Montreal Street
Monday, Nov. 19, were $5287, an Increase 
of $463.

SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,GRAIN AND PRODUCE. DIRECTORS.
Common butchers' cow», |2.75 to $3, 

while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
et $2.40 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each of good breed
ing qualities sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, oat 
same weight», sold at $3.40 to *3.00 per 
cwt.

Short Keep Feeder»—Steer», 110) to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition, and 
require Unishlng for export, sold at $4 to 
$4.15 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing rrom 800 
to 900 lb»., sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres, 1100 
to 1000 11)8. each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
700 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $1.75 
to $2 per cwt. . ,

Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 600. to 900 
lbs. each, gold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Fifteen milch cows and 
springers sold at $30 to $50 each .

Calves—Ten calves sold at from $3 to
$10.00.

Sheep—Deliveries 1979; prices easier at 
$3 to $3.35 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $3.25 each, and $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt

JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMÇND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.75 to 
$3.85; straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.00; Hun- 
puriun patenta, $4.35; * Manitoba bakers, 
$4.1); these prices include bugs on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, easy at 63c; goose quoted easy 
at 62c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 89c, 
grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 87c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 24%c, north and west, 
and 26c east, for white.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 266.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

j.lornecampbell
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

Montreal Stock*. OSLER & HAMMOND,
II (Iq SI. West, Toronto,west,

Teas—New 57%c, north and west, and 5Uc 
east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west. JOHN STARK&C0.,Th* 5-IN-1”
LETTER-ENVELOPE CO.,

On Wall-Street.
It 1« not often that a movement In the 

Stock Market attains the volume and the 
price movement of that of to-day In the 
Northern Paoltic stocks. Occasionally In 
the past there have been sales in a single 
day .of an imposing aggeegate of some of 
the largely capitalised western railroad 
systems of which the floating supply in the 
market is always much larger than that of 
the more firmly established railroad proper
ties In the older and longer settled portions 
of the country. But the very fact of the 
enormous floating supply of these stock» 
hampers the prkce movement. To-day’s 
sales of Northern Pacific foot up, accord
ing to the customary calculations, 201,800 
for the common stock end 75,000 shares 
for the preferred stocks, a total of 277,400 
shares. The common stock rose an extreme 

* 6V4 and the preferred 6Various causes 
doubtless served to congest the speculation 
lu these stocks. The favorite theory, how
ever, was that the buying of N. F. repre
sent» a process of transfusion of interests 
railroad lines, or more exactly the N. P. 
and the Northwestern routes. Such, a pro
cess Is on the tinea of what has already

with the best accepted theory for a sola- “£-!(' 1650 aE'lW; Vlrtu^,

1000 at 38; North Star, 100 at 96*; Lâuren- 
tide Pulp, 50 at 120.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 4 at 88*. 100 at 
88; Twin City, 10) at 64%, 50 at 65, 100 at 
65%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 201; Royal Elec
tric, 25 at 203*; Dominion Cotton, xd., 25 
at 01*, 25 at 91%; War Eagle, 500 at 106, 
1500 at 105*; Virtue, 2000 at 38; "Laurentide 
Pulp, 100 at 120; Dominion Coal, prêt., » at 
114; B.C.C., coup. Ironds, $7700 at 100%; 
Can. Col. Cot. bonds, $20)0 at 99.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents*
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Corn—Canadian, 39c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $13.50 and 
shorts at $15.00, in car lois, f.o.b., Toronto.

Limited,
Incorporation applied for under the On

tario Companies Act.
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000

250 Preferred 7 per cent. Shares of 
$100 each are hereby offered for 

Subscription at par by
The Trust & Guarantee Go., Limited, of Toronto.

Hogs—Deliveries 020; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 100 nor more than 2UU 
lbs. each, nnfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at $5.25 per cwt.; fights $4.75 and fat* 
at $5.00 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $5.15 
to $5.20 per cwt.

Turkeys—5000 sold at 7c to 7%c per lb. HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD,
The well-known shipper, Joseph Gould, c . HON. peter M’LAREN) HON. 

the heaviest operator In cattle, haying ~ , _ ... . „ ' „
exporters of good quality, | J. R. STRATTON) J. B. CLARKE, <1- 

All of these, c.) ALBERT NORDHEIMER, A. BIR- 
DETT LEE) ALEX. BCNTIN) C. L. 
BENEDICT) ARTHUR VAN KOUGH-

Chleaxo Markets.
__„_________ _ „ , Mclatvre ft Ward well report the follow-

Toronto Sugar Market. - lng fluctuations on the Chicago Boord of
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- ! Trade to-day 

lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yçllow, Open High. Low. Close.
$4.23. These prices are lor delivery here, ; wheat—Dec .. .. 70* ' 71 70 71
car load lots 6c less. .. _Jan.............  n 71% 71 71*

Corn-Dec. .... 35* 35% 35* 35*
“ -Jan.... 34% 34* 34% 34%

Oats-Dec....21% 21* 21% 21*
Receipts of farm produce were light, 650 Pork—Jan .. ..1160 1175 1160 1175

bushels of grain, 8 loads of hay, 1 of straw laird—Jan .... 6 80 6 90 6 80 6 00
and a few dressed hogs. Ribs—Jan .... 622 6 32 6 22 6 32

Wheat—40) bushels sold as follows: White 
100 bushels at 68c; gooose, 300 bushels at(Wlip tfx |M,,

ifnrlcy—200 bushels at 42c to 45^c.
Oats—One load sold at 29c.
Hay—Eight load» sold at $14 to $14.75 per 

ton.
Straw—One load sold at $12.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $6.75 to 

$7.25 per cwt.
Grain—

FOX & ROSS
CPhCM 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

DIRECTOR t

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
was
purchased 600 
averaging 1375 lbs. each, 
with the exception of 4 car loads, which 

bought on this market, were pur
chased In the country districts surrounding 
Alisa Craig, Chatham, Kerwood, Strathroy, 
Watford and Wyoming. This Is Mr. Gould's 
last shipment of grase-fed cattle for the 
season.

Alexander Levack bonght 25 good to choice 
quality butchers’ cattle at $3.75 to $4.25 per

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Parker & Go.New York Produce.
NET.20.—Flour—Receipts,New York, Nov.

291,135; exports 38,.304; sales 10,000 pack
ages. Steadier and a Rhode more active 
at old prices. Rye flour—Steady. Buck
wheat flour—Steady; $2.15 to $2.25. Buck
wheat—Quiet. Corn meal—Steady.
Easy; No. 2 Western 65c, f.o.b., afloat;

I State rye 50c to 51c, c.iJf,, New York car 
lots. Barley—-Quiet; feeding 42c to 46c, 
c.l.f., Buffalo; malting 64c td 63c, c.l.f., 
Buffalo. Barley malt—Quiet, but firm;

*... western 65c to 72c.
0 64 Wheat—Receipts, 66,600; exporta 78,714; 
.... sales 8,850.000 futures; 400,000 spot. Spot, 
0 45% steady; No. 2 red 78%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 
.... 2 red 76%c elevator: No. 1 Northern, Du- 
1 25 j luth, 83%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hand, Du- 
«... | luth. 87c, f.o.b., afloat.
• ••• 1 easy. In line with cables, but later

| veloped . positive strength on ft better 
I class of speculative buying, coupled with 

6 75 smaller primary receipt», export rumors
6 00 | and active Inert coveting. Closed firm
1 80 ! at 14c to %c net advance. March 79%c to

80%c, closed 80%c; May 79%c to 80 3-ltic,
Hay, per ton .....................$14 00 to $14 75 closed 80c; November closed 76%c; Decem-
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 12 50 .... I ber 76%c to 77c 7-lGc, closed 77^c.
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 .... Coro—Receipts, 200,975: exports 117,177;

Dairy Prodocc »■ ; sales 160,000 futures; 245.000 spot. Spot
Rutter lh rolls Kt) 20 te io 9V i Arm; No. 2 4fic elevator and 46^c f.o.b.,Emnew Uld.::::::::*^ •£ * «O Options generally firm all day,

i-o-fî'ww ................... ! without being very active, deriving bull
”, , y . i Inspiration fiom liberal clearances, the

s“rin|“h PïénP»? U'p'al’r^ 40 *2 æ BtrPn«tb ln vhfttt aDd smo" eet,mBted ^
Turkeys, per lb ................. 0 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50 0 90
Geese, per lb.......................  0 05 0 07

Frnit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag ..........
Beets, per bag .............
Apples, per bbl .............
Turnips, per bag...................0 25
Cabbage, per doz ................. 0 20
Red cabbage, per doz .... 0 80 

0 75

Sen! lit Ml pinioilKS and prosptolis li
ARTHUR VAN HOUGHNET.tlon of competitive problems in railroading.

important development will be 
forthcoming Is indubitable by the testimony 
of the tape. The movement in N. P. had a 
dominant influence on the whole market 
and pitiled it up effectual!/ from the rer 
tictionary tendency which had overborne it 
ciuTing the early part of the day. This was 
due to the continued heavy profit-taking 
and to very large selling for London ac
count, after a light buying movement for 
that acoount in the early dealings, it is 
believed that very large shipments of 
stocks and especially of N. P., which have 
been sold for foreign account since ffcfe 
election, are now on the ocean.

The movement *n the iron and steel 
stocks was exceedingly irregular, and a 
uuinbefl: of other specialties which have 
l a a recent notable advances, hung back to
day. As a consequence, the day’s net 
changes were exceedingly uneven, and not 
a few declines were mixed in with the not
able gains. The conspicuously strong <i0,t pref ...............
stocks, besides the N. P.’s, were the U.P., j Anaconda Copper .
the Denver and Rio Grandes and the B. y jt rp.......................
and O.’s. Amongst the industrials and spe- B‘ & Jq/ com !.!.!

do., pref ...
Ches. Ac Ohio

. flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Untight ah) Sol) u Ciselai*.

61 Victoria Stroat, - - TORONTO, ed

Rye-That some
12 Leader Lane, Toronto

TELEPHONE 81 -B.
The above company have already done a 

large and profitable. business, owning and 
controlling a valuable copyright and patent, 
and this stock is now offered to the public 
for the purpose of extending the present 
business and for a suitable equipment to 
manufacture their own goods.

cwt.
William McClelland bought one load of 

choice butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.05 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Go. bought 27 mixed batch
ers' cattle, 925 ibs. each* at $3.25 per cwt.

J. Rudolph Ark right sold 1 load of sheep 
at $3.60 per cwt., for export purposes .

H. Honnisett bonght 7 export bulls at 
$3.50 to $4.15 per cwt.

One drover sold 24 sheep at $3.35 per 
cwt. : 58 hogs, unculled, at $5.20 per cwt. ; 
3 butchers’ heifers, 925 lbs. each, at $3.45 
per cwt. ; 8 heifers, at $33 per head; 1 
port cow, at $3.60 per cwt., and 1 cow at
^Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt.; 200 lambs, at $3.70 per cwt., and 
3 calves at $7.50 each.

James Armstrong bought 5 milch cows, at 
$37 to $42 each.

P. Holland bought 2 milch cows nt $95 
for the pair, and one cow at $45.

E. Mavbee bought one load butchers’ cat
tle, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 9 butchers’ cows, 115) 
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt, less $10 on the lot.; 
3 butcher steers, 1075 lbs. each, at $4; 4 
butcher cows, 1250 lbs. each, at $3; 7 cat
tle, 1130 lbs. each, at $33 each; 1 cow, 1270 
lbs., at $2.75 per cwt.

Robert Lvnn sold 3 butcher heifers» 10.35 
lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 1 heifer. 850 
lb»:, at $3.50; 2 cows, 800 lbs. each, at $3; 
3 heifers, 700 lbs. each, at $3; IT Iambs at 
$3.50 per cwt., and 9 sheep at $3.25 per

Wheat, white, bush............ $0 68 to $....
“ red, bush................. 0 68Vfc ....
“ life, bush ................ 0 fJO^i
“ goot-e, bush

Oats, new, bush ..
Barley, bush .........
Rye. bush ...............
Beans, per bush ..
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush .

Seed

.. 0 63^ 

.. 0 29 
,. 0 42 
- • 0 61* 
.. 1 15 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 47

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont- 
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

New tork Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Open. High. Low, Close. 
Am. Oot. Oil Co .. 32 32% 81% 31%
Am. Sugar, com ... 133 131* 133* 133*
Am. Tobacco .......... 109* 112 109 111*
Am.- 8. & W„ com. 49* 51* 49* 51*
Atchison, com ........ 37% 38% 37% 37%

82% 83* 81% 83%
51 51% 51 51
72% 74% 72 74*
81* 83% 81% 83*
•84* 87 84 * 85*
34 34* 33% 34*

C. C. C. & St. L... 66% 66% 60* 66%
36* 88* 35% 37*

136* 137* 135* 137* 
14* 14% 14% 14%

Chl. M. ft St. P.... 123% 125 123% 125
Fed. Steel, com... 50% 52* 60% 52

76* 76* 76% 70%
UO 170* 168* 168* 
80* 82 80% 82 
60* 01* 59* 60%
88 38* 87% 88

Manhattan .... ,..110*112* 110*112*
Met. St. Ry ...... 174* 176* 174* 174*
N. Y. Central
Nor. & West., com. 43 44 43 43%

do., pref ............ 82 82 82 82
advance, which they argued must have had com " IjL,
soma other basis than simply the short In- Ndoj' {^tral...........145% xi'A 145^ 145^
terest. Those In- a position to know main- jVj .L<;v ............ ">5% ‘25% 25* 25*
tain reticence, but It does seem hardly to „ .......... -fTl™ -g*
bo doubted that something is pending, of p“n)e’f' Gas...........ioo'4 101* 1g8« l-n*
which the public is not yet Informed. The People s Gas ......... 100 101* 98% 1)1*
advance ln this stock and Union Pacific ............. .’*??» -TV??
stimulated the whole railroad list In the "l"’ ^ 'll 'î« 'îw
afternoon, and an attempt was made to ' £"• ÏÏJ?
connect with Its movement the rise In S°dU„th' mm " IS
North American stock. ln the forenoon i ^ P«f ' '.......... S 62,4 6314
there was some activity and strength ln ™"tn'   pVS jfl
the Steel and Wire and kindred Issues, but : À””9 P z i™'" 77 ’
speculation ln them .was overshadowed ln ,,rr„,w L' Uw. ,,,,

syscis-i^TJfat-asi^Hî'S 1“ € F F«ïïSïï,™ = s s fi !»
October was received as a favorable, show- wsbish nrêf. 21%
lng In tne bond division, Northern Pad- wêst Union   841?
fle s* were very strong. Arbitrage bust- West* unl   ***
npss with Ivondon was very large and It Is 
not poeulble to say whether the buying or 
selling preponderated. Money on call was 
easy and demand sterling 4.84% to 4.84%.

Options opened
JÜO rt.MINaOH IN06.W.MOLLWCTdo-

ôriNSOH.iHOLLWEÏ

REAL ESTATE
ex- ed

«! Alsike, choice, No. 1........ $6 00 to $6 50
Alsike, good. No. 2 ..
Red clover, per bush 
Timothy, per bush ...

Hay and Straw—

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS. 5 00 
. 5 75 
. 1 40 Bonos nod debenture* on convenient terms. 

1MKRE6T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.
.4 Highest Current Ratee.

Loans &. Investments 
41 VICTOR IA St. Tel ?797

lie lie s«i® in to 0 witi

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates • S Church-street.136
clultles, the *teH and wire stocks, Federal 
Steel, the Tobacco», Po., Sugar, N. A. and 
IN. P., were conspicuous. After a sharp 
-reaction on profit-taking, the N. P. rallied, 
carrying the whole market with them, 
and the closing was very animated and 
buoyant at about the top level.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann &
York :

By far the most interesting feature of 
to day’s market was the course of Northern 
Ftcmc, common. The stock was in good 
demand all morning; in fact was one of the 
leaders, -and around 2 p.m. rose abruptly to 
73% on enormous transactions, receding sub
sequently to 72%, from which point there 
was another rally before the close, the 
“street" was at a loss to account for the

Cont. Tobacco 
C. B. & Q.... 
Chic. Gt. W .

celpts to-morrow. Closed firm and He to 
He net higher. May 41%c to 41%c; closed 
41%c; I>ecember 43 13-16c to 43Hc; closed 
43Hc.

Oats—Receipts 102,202; exports 206,256. 
Spot steady; No. 2 26c; No. 3 25Hc; No. 

i 2 white 2»H to 29c; No. 3 white 28 to 
28%c; track mixed, western, 26% to 27c; 
track white 28 to 34c; options dull but 
steady-.

Butter—Easy; creamery 19 to 26c; fac- 
; tory 12 to 16c; June creamery 18 to 23%e:
! Imitation creamery 16c to 19c; State dairy 
i 16c to 24c. Cheese—Steady ; large Sep-
1 tember fancy 10%e; do., small 11c; large 

October fancy 10%c; small October fancy 
0 otiy ly^c* Eggs—Easy; State and Penua., 24c
0 OV
6 75
7 25

Co., New do., pref .... 
Gen. Electric . 
Louis. & Nash 
Missouri Pacific 
M. K & T., pf.

... O 40 
... O 35 
... V 75

V 60 
O 45 
1 50 
0 .30 
0 80
V 40 
0 80

Company, Limited.cwt.
Beall ft Stone sold 7 choice picked batch

ers' cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.37* per 
4 etoekers, 960 lbs. each, at $2.75; 5 $1,000,000

$230,000
CAPITAL • •••••eee.e

light butcher heifers, at $2.80 per cwt.
Shipments per G.T.R. : Joseph Gould, 25 

car loads export cattle to Boston; Coughlin 
Bros., 1 double-deck sheep, and William 
Harris, 1 double-deck sheep via Boston.
Export cattle, choice .............$4 40 to $4 60

“ cattle, light .................. 4 00 4 25
.. 4 00
.. 8 12H

Onions, per bag
Fresh Meat RESERVE139% 139% 139 139%

S-Beef, forequarters, cwt ..14 50 to $5 50
7 50Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 60

Lamb, per lb...................
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, per lb.
Dressed hogs, sows .
Dressed hogs, per cwt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Limite* 
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. B. Ames & Co., Vice-President imperial Ufa 

Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vibe-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company.

. 0 06% 

. 0 06% 

. 0 07 

. 6 50 
. 6 75

to 28c; Western, regular packing, at mark, 
21c to 24c; western, loss off 27c. Rosin- 
Quiet. Mo-lasses—Steady; New Orleans, 
open kettle, good to choice, 42c to 53c.

Pig Iron—Quiet; northern $13.59 to $16; 
Southern $13 to $15. Copper-Quiet; brok
ers, $17; exchange $16.75 to $1<*. Lead- 
Dull ; broker, $4; exchange $4.37Hc. Tlu— 
Easy; Straits $28.40 to $'^8.50. Plat 
Quiet. Spelteiv-Steady; domestic $4.30 to 
$4.35.

Coffee—Spot, Rio, dull; No. 7 Invoice 
7%c; mild quiet; Cordova 9%c to 13%c.

Sugar—Quiet but firm; fair refining 3%c; 
centrifugal 96 test 4%c; molasse» sugar 
3%c; refined steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at unchanged prices and ruled quiet 
during the forenoon, with opinion divided. 
Early ln the afternoon liberal liquidation 
set ln and caused a decline ln prices. 
Close was quiet. Total sales 28,750 bags, 
including December, $6.50 to $6.55; March 
$6.65 to $6.70; May $6.75 to $6.80; July 
$6.85; August $6.90 to $6.95; September 
$6.90 to $6.95.

4 25bulls, choice » 
bulls, light ... 8 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Continued on Page 8.i Hay, baled, car lots, per

$9 60 to $10ton
Straw, baled, car lots, per 

ton .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls .... 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls..
Butter, tubs, per lb.............
Butter, bakers’ tub..............
Eggs, fresh .............................
Turkeys, per lb .....................
Geese, per lb ...........................
Ducks, per pair......................
Chickens, per pair ................

I Honey, per lb .........................
I Dres$=ed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt ........................................

WILLIAM HARRIS,41% 42% 
4 10 19%

78% 76% 7.8%
575

20 0 B. M. BRITTON, ESQn Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, E8Q.
A. B. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

19 0
0 Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

24 0
018

14 081% 82% 81% 82% 
22 21% 21% 
84% 84% 84%

17 0
COLD STORAGE.08 084 05 0

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

45 0London Stock Market.
Nov. 19.

ClOFft,
. 98-%
. 98%
. 90% 90%
.143% 144
.128% 328

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the company is authorized tfl 
accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the follewing 
capacities :

35 0
Nov. 20. 

Close. 
98 9-1C 
98 11-16

09 0
Consols, money ..

Railroad Kara,™,.. gon“^
Southern Railway earnings the second New York Central 

week ln November decreased $8508. L. & | Illinois Central ..
N. Increased $10,3o3, the same week. I Pennsylvania ....

Brooklyn R.T net earnings (or Octobas i St. Paul .............................128*
Increased $6.,.305. I Louisville & Nashville .. 83*

Chicago Great Western net earnings Northern Pacific, pref .. 82*
for October Increased $1 < ,4.35. Union Pacific .........

Union Pacific, pref
Erie ............................
Erie, pref ...............
Reading ...................
Atchison 
Ontario 
Wabash, pref

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.

50 6
Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company le now acting ne T rustee under trust mortgages » sear
ing Bond Issues aggregating' Twent y-ftye Million Dollars.

Private funds received in trust for investment.
Solicitors specially retained to d o all legal work ln connection with 

business which they bring to the C ompnny.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hailam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides," No. 1 green............. $0 08%«to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O U8% ....
Hides, No. 2 greeu steers.. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2 gijèen............... 0 07y4 ....
Hides, cured \......................... 0 08% 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 85
Tnllow, rendered ................... 0 05%
Wool, fleece ............................. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool," pulled, super .............0 17
Wool, pulled, extra........... 0 20

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hailam,

36
Cheese Markets.

Campbellford, Ont., Nov. 20.—At the re
gular meeting of the cheese board here 
this morning, 500 November white cheese 
were offered. All sold at 10 cents. Season 
closed to-day .fill May 1, 1901.

ingevsoli, Ont., Nov. 20..—At the cheese 
mantel held here to-day only 450 boxes of 
September makes were offered. No sales. 
Li rge attendance of both salesmen and 
buyers.

. 74 TO STOCKMEN.127%
83* Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shipper» 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

^Ts
73% 74
83% 83%

14%
41%
10%

Forelgrn Exchange. 14% .. 0 08 
. 0 07 
. 0 45

810 King St. W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby,

::::: h
.........26*

HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St. East, Toronto
Montreal Office - - - 
Winnipeg Office - -

Correspondence Invited.

Bnchanan *fc Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 14 

9 1-8 to 9 M 
83-16 81-2 to 8 £8
9 1-8 91-4 to 9 3-8

ô’èè
Opposite the Cattle Market.39 .... ..... 153 St. James St.

- - Cor. Main St. and Notre Dame Ave.& Western 26% 0 05% 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
0 21

22%22% Chlcoiro Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following thl* even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Opened steady, and the market 

«has had good undertone all day. Cables
S3 end 85 East ^“nt-street pays hlgl-est! o^dr.ne'tnd^markêrwM" ove^üb

e°tfe. woa; IMS ^VS

1 was generally es unfavorable 
! tofore received. Cash demand Is enlarged 

Price list revised dally by John Hailam. ; and market looks In a very healthy posl- 
111 F.ast Front-street, dealer ln hides, j tlon. We expect better values, 
skins, tallow and wool: | Corn—Has been firm all flay.
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb.
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lh ...................... 8*c Elevator Interests were buyers on practtcxl-
Hldes, No. 1 green, per lb.............  8%c I y no acceptances on Inst night's bid.
Hides No. 2 green, per lb .......................7*c Shippers took the new torn freely. Wes-
Hides' cured, per lh.....................................  ae thcr thraout the corn belt wet and mild.
Cslfsklns. No. L per lb ............................ 8c with a freeze predicted for to-night. Cash
Calfskins, No. 2. per lb ........................   7c demand good, but limited, owing to sea re
lies eons, dairies, each ..............................60c lty of core.
Lambskins and pelts, each ...................85c Oats—Have about held at the figures of
Horse hides, each ..................$2 50 to $3 00 Monday, with the orders almost nil to
Deerskins, green, per lb ... 0 10 0 12 change. It fans not been easy even for the
Deerskins, dry per lb .........  0 17 0 23 changing to be filled. Receipts 244 cars,
Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0 06* 0 06 with 1)0 for to-morrow.
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02* 0 08 Provisions—Opened firm, altbo receipts
Wool pulled, super, per lb. 0 17* 0 18 of hogs were 10,000 more than expected.
Wool,' pulled, extra, per lh. 0 Id* 0 22 and large at eastern points. Pa
Wool fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09* 0 in bought moderately, and prices advanced
Wool, pickings, per lb......... 0 08* „n this buying. Cash demand Is very good.
Horsehair, clean, per lb.......... 0 80 This makes packers disinclined to sell.

I am now paying the above prices for ; January pork Is now relatlvejk the chesp-
cltv slaughter stock, and am also prepared i est article on the list, and She market is 
to pay highest rash prices for everything largely oversold. The vb*» " as strong, 
ln our line, from all country points. Deer- at about highest prices of the day, 42,000 
skins hides and tallow are In demand, hogs to-morrow, 
write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.SLEMONSN Y. Funds.. 1 16 dis 1-32dis 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St#. £ 15-16 
60 days sight. 818 
Cable Trass.. 61-16

Cotton Markets.r New York, Nov. 20.—Cotton—Futures 
opened easy; Nov. 0.04, Dec. 0.85, Jan. 0.75. 
Feb. 0 74, March 0.74. April 8.75. May 
9.74. June 0.70. July 9.66. Aug. 9.52 bid, 

Aetna! Sept. 8.98 offered.Demand sterling.... 4.85* 4.84* to" 7.84*
Sixty days' sight ... 4.82 4.81 to 4.81*! Xdiln^.f'^:!^" U« MISA "

New York, Nov. 20.—Cotton—Futures 
Closed steadv. Nov. 10.04, Dec. 0.02, Jan. 
0.87, Feb. 9.84. March 9.83, April 0.82, May 
9.St, June 0.80, July 0.76, Aug. 9.57, Sept. 
8.80.

Choice 860’s at $2.60 per Box.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,—Rates In New York- 
Posted. Consignments of produce solicited.

as any bere-
John Hailam.

TO LET.Money Markets.
\ The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

2% per eept. Open market discount rate, 
4.per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 4% per cent.

Of the
9%c 878 «its here to-day only 14 grade contract. FLATS”

Two fine flats with hydraulic hoist, about 
30x70 ; excellent light

OFFICES”
Cor. Front and Seott Sts., ground floor.

“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground floor. 
Also several large and small offices, separ
ate or in suites, heated, well lighted and at 

rents to suit

The Demon Dyspepsie—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the an me way, seeking habita- 
tlon lu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 

127 125% 127 125% that finds himself so disposed should
236% ... 236% know thru n valiant friend to do battle
156% ... 156 fhe nnïeon foe IsPnrmele*'»

150 149% 150 149% Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for
the trial. #4

the ambient air seeking

Toronto Stocks.
■ 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. R5d. JOHN FISKKN Sc CO., 
23 Scott StreetMontreal ..................

Ontario.................
Toronto...........
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion.............. /
Standard.......... **’.
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia .......
Ottawa....................
Traders’ .'**.*.
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Ur* ........

ïn,RL' " 184* 137 134*
T~ Gen-Trouts 155 151* 155 151*

do. part paid ....................... ... i4fl
°as " 21T* 212* 215* 213

Montreal Gag ........  202 200
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 65

P RW«Kpf'" 4fl « « *48*
C. P. R. Stock .... 87% 87% 88* 87%

... 258 135257

CURRIE & KITELEYckere 9221 218* 
234 233* 234%. 233%
221 210

Debentures for $100 end upwards are issued for 
terms of one, two, three, four or five years. Cou
pons are attached for interest from the date on 
which the money is received at four per cent.

Fkoie ITS,Alvord Held for Grand Jury.
New York. Nov. 20.—Cornelius L. Alvord, 

Jr., former note teller In the First National 
Rank, who Is ncensed of embezzling $690,- 
000 from that Institution, was held tn-dav 
by United States Commissioner Shields, to 
await the action of the grand Jury, it Is 
understood that Alvord will be Indicted 
Immediately, and that his case will be pat 
on the calendar for the term beginning the 
second Wednesday ln December.

22322.'!
.. 101* ... 101* 

230 225
203 200

mining brokers,230 225
203 200 52 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT., 

_j Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

Mines and, Mining Stocks Bonght and 
Sold. 1 ,

Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 
property.

SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 
between $1,000,000 an<FfcOOO,ÛOO, wanted 
mediately.

bulk of fat cattle brought in to-day] Correspondence solicited.

109109 Members103 109 103 100 
117 115 117 115 per annum, payable half yearly.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.146 INVESTIGATION SOLICITED.148

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was moderately large, 66 car 
loads, composed1 of 873 cattle. 620 hogs, 1979 
sheep and lambs, 12 calves, and 
turkeys.

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

OFFICES : 
TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 20.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Non spring, 6s 3*d; No. 1 Cal., 6e 3*d: red 
winter. 6s; corn, new, 4s; pees, 
5s 7%d; pork, prime western mess, 72», 
lard, prime western. 88s 6d : tallow, Ana.,

im-Whlte Star Line.
The R. M. S. Oceanic (twin screw), the 

from Nc'vlargest steamer afloat, sails 
York on Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 9.30 a.m. The

9

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES.

What is Your Salary?
How much can you save from that salary 1 Have you ever 
thought the matter over Î It is worth your while.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY^

12 KING STREET WEST.
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151, 153. 155 Sherbourne St.

Phones—2512, 2025
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“To friends when ill, 
you whisky send.”—
The Doctors.

WEDNESDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONMXXX1

I
To the Trade works system, from which they tod not 

vet received the slightest benefit. The mo
tion carried, with Councillors Hpltlel, 
btlbberd and Armstrong voting for It.

THE OOMSUIT,
LIMITED

BNov. 21th.
York Township Connell,

A special meeting of the Council was 
held yesterday at the Town Hall, Egilnton. 

he members were present, Iteeve Uun-

\ High = Class Clothing
Always Moderately Priced

TElectric Light Makes Its Bow to 
Residents ‘of East Toronto „ 

Village.
Until November 30 gAM t „ 

can presiding.
Mr. T. L. Church, representing a number 

of property owners In the vicinity of the 
Glen-avenue «teel bridge, Hosedaig, and 
Mr. M-uLellan, representing the Scottish 
Manitoba Land Company, appeared before 
the Council with a request that some action 
should be taken to put the bridge in ti sale; m* 
condition. |

Mr. Church produced a letter from the hjr 
Attorney-General’s Department, repudiating! n 
any idem that the structure Is now vested *0 
In the Crown, and suggested that some at- wK 
tempt should be made to Interest the city 
so that the expense of repairing the bridge ** 
might be distributed between the city, the 
township, the Laud Company and the Local 

20.—Rev. Mr. Government.
Murray of Erskine Presbyterian Church la Mr. McLcllan requested an Initiative local 
conduct!ug cv.-gcU.tlc «trv.ee. In ennee-
tion with the Centenary Fund of \ lctona The Reeve objected strongly to venturing 
Presbyterian Church. on any such course, and intimated that

Court of Revision on the voters' U.t be toldgc^.nd ^cgto.ture^

took place tast night before Judge .Morgan. q'he Council also exnxfssed nn opinion that j 
Both parties seemed satisfied with the re- it could scarcely consider any proposition 

suit, -me Conservative, were reproaontud
by Mr. J. W. St. John and Mr. Johnston, one built In Its place.

Sundry communications were to hand 
! from the Toronto Railway, asking tor an 
agreement for the use ot a portion ot 
Woodbine-avenue. Councillor Miller raised 

upon “Palestine.” ! an objection to any agreement that would
-t'hm #>hii.iMn , Q . ! tie the hands of the municipality, and that
Lhe children of Annette-atreet Sunday would prevent the ordering up ot the track 

school gave their annual entertainment to- at a reason.tide no ice. Councillor 8vi- 
alght. Assisted by the school orvuestia, ' ester wanted the deal put thru post baste 
the glees and choruses were well renuereu. and wished the Reeve to be Instructed to

------------ * j close up the matter with the company. Mr.
East Toronto. I Miller asked for g scrutiny of the agree-

East Toronto, Nov. HO.-The game supper : n’rnt l,eCorr' •*» acceptance, and wit-
under the direction uf the Ladles' Auxd-, understanding the question will be
lary to the Brotheroood of Itanroad Train-1 „ e „ __ .
men In Y.M.C.A. Hall, to-nlgnt, was, in *''■ Barrlck, M.D., asked for support 
spite of the Inclement weeitteï, an un- for a cons.impt ve sanitarium n eonnectlon 
precedented success The table* were well with the city, but the Connell was shy ot supplied with garni' furnished^» the East ?'K'U lu8tJtut,0111*' after the experience with 
Toronto hunters, who returned trum me °°e °ow l11.,Olu‘ratlou at fl-oore Park, 
chase last week and the attendue, e w is and on the advice of Mr. Miller the :ip- so great that seating room wasat aprom f.Uc“‘ t0 the good-wm °r

proposed1!^ tmfst T'?T:heRyneeenl?“wÜhiëS ^ J. 8. Cartwright wrote drawing at- 
was loyally responded to bv all rising t,,,,tlon to the bad state °r repair ot the 
and singing the^NatIona 1 Auiucan other sldowalk OIV Sum merhlll-avenue, and the 
toasts were given, Including “The Electric pnffPiîip1 WlU ** placed ln the hand# of tbe
the h first 'that*1 tonight * llX °» I'>et Toronto V.I.age replied
responded to this toast and’spoke Af^the t? n re<I"est foI t£rniR for ll»htlne Wttle 
progress the vlUag^has mademAiua tïe lovk* »nd stated that outside ot supplying 
pas? year,4 and^ tlie brlght'ouCeok for Se

entitled "Tto°n<ko^tordwliich011 tome Mnsaey 1,1,0 reP|lpd to the same query, and 
g!,vitn,CawithTrgoo<r& b rogue,*' ea^ «“ 1l*2 

the audience to a nicety. Mr. Montlgnnnl “««FastToroïto viS 
nlso contributed to tile evening s enjoy- w urM ,rora loronto village.

,‘ne lat,en.?vav “'IV*' "J1.10 eroourt. Councillors 
Empty Sleeve,’ the patriotic sentiment of hnri „ th„ former rh irrin» *th«t fhnIZ n‘Ueh «PPrççlated ,Mr. P.ercy ^^^veTents had h^:, ÏÜoctod* to JCi

nnd Mr Brav Sné !?Fathë? ü"pivno'• <‘"lor Svlvestcr. thru the Instrumentality of 
i.,a'T, sans. rather OHinu the Enclneer. Mr. Miller produced a enm- 

Lèmblnaè disced ” well-iwtislied mlm|e,tlon from the Engineer. In which 
assemblage d'speraetV . , . . the latter said, he had been called off the
vi?î,îiece!f^trtc I1»?11* Ù„*, L8 "'nrk by members of the Council. The city 
village was transmitted this evening Sexe» momhPr „f the Council (Tenletl the state-
êv1el.f S„sa'Ts n,1^ operat ou *?* I ment, hut >lr. Miller, by categorl-al ques- 
nioase^t "ttn . l,0P°lace tioulhg of his other fellow members, prov-
S.<L1LSC™i™nitll.s?em'. To:Plgbt being a 'try ed, nt iPast to his own satisfaction, that 
d5rl$ p they were tbe more appréciât- contentlou was true, incidentally the 

vSf„„ al ,e.?e UghtS B ! wretched state of the Davenport-road and 
thrw> 1 f w11 Jle operation. other places of that vicinity were vlvldiv

Dog thieves have been operating here p,rt„red by Councillor Miller, and the 
for several weeks past. The owmers of 
three fox terriers and two collies have re

a

or until all are sold, 
previous to that date, 
we will show

8-4 Linoleums at 30c sq. yard 
16-4 Linoleums at 36^0 sq.yd.

( V Samples can be sent by 
mail on application.

Filling Litter Orders a Specialty.

I.X.LDOG THIEVES HAVE BEEN BUSY. A*

When we buy clothing quality is always the first 
consideration, and then comes price. We never sacrifice 
quality or accept poor workmanship. Our standard is 

high and we live up to it— 
and that’s why you can al
ways rely oji every piece of 
clothing we offer for sale. Our 
regular patrons can vouch for 
these facts.
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, in 

navy blue and black beaver, im
ported goods, single breasted style, 
silk sewn and made with silk velvet 
collar, best linings, sizes q rn 
34-44, special................... , O.uU

Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Saits, 
single-breasted style, brown and 
grey, lined with heavy Italian cloth 
and well finished, sizes n
36-44, special................... .U

»V II
Hunters Provided the Material for 

a Y.M.C.A. Game Sapper la 

But Toronto.

and ■ ■ ■

Purity
jfvijg, Recommended

Bottled MM 
x «MIIÜP. in Bond.
xxxxxxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXXXXXXj

Toronto Junction, Nov. CiCÔRBY3
PURITY*

*vr,ut*
fcCORPY.»-"^’

!

John Macdonald & Co. ;

X!
KiWellington and Front Ste. Beat, 

TORONTO.

I It Now
WHEAT FUTURES HIGHER. t *and the Reformera by Mr. A. J. Auderson.

Rev. W. P. Reakle addreeyed the ad
herents of the Baptist Church, last night

138
I

Continued From Page 7.
Marseille! 

dent KregiLoads good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed..................

Butchers* cattle, picked lots 4 20
good............................. a 75
medium, mixed.. 3 25 
common .. 
inferior ....

Feeders, heavy............. .
Feeders, light ...............
Feeding bulls ...............
Stcckere.............................
Stock bulls......................
Milch cows.......................
Calves ............... .................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ..................
Lambs, per cwt..........
Sheep, butchers’ ..........
Hogs, choice, not loss than 

160 and up to 200 lbs .... 5 25 
light, under 100 lbs.. 4 75
fats ...........
sows .... 
stags ... 
stores ...

SKATES 
K 35 K
^ Patterns ^
A To Select from A

3 80 If yon want to bur- 
on houss-Money row mone7

bold goods, pianos, or-
Mnnev ean’. bor8e* “d wa,g’lviuncy ong caU uid ^ U8L

We will advance yonMonev uf Amount from $10
g np same day you 

apply for it Money 
Money can be paid in full 

J et any time or in six 
_ or twelve monthly pay-
Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
. r new plan of lending.
M Oney Call and get our term,.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

the crowdi
tion

.hrfj Ing rain wj 

2 o’clock, 
bad been a 
the great a 
pled every 
about in si

..........2 75

..........2 40
..........3 40
..........3 00
.......... 3 00
.........2 00
.......... 2 00
.......... 30 00
......... 2 00
.......... 3 00
.......... 2 50
..........2 50

<■:

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j50 EE10

♦ Hen’s $6 and $6.50 Tweed
Suits Thursday $4.40

Hockey 
Sticks and Pucks «

2 p.m.—T 
having on , 
of the Soul 
to be off 
Kroger Is 1 
morrow.

The GeM 
before 6 o’

< ►3 50

RICE LEWIS & SON2 50 g<► ; m
Only 75 in all—a few odd suit? of different lines that have been ^ 

♦ selling at 6.00 and 6.50 that we wish to clear out:
Limited, TORONTO.

.......... 5 00

.......... 3 50

...........2 00

.......... 4 50 V 75 Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, winter weight, in' 
neat brown broken plaid; also some herringbone 
effects, made single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with farmer’s satin, regular 6.00 and 6.50, sizes 
35 to 44, special Thursday ...................................

Mfsl

4.40 The Gel<oTHE CATTLE MARKET. Toulon, at
layed by < 
lnery.

O

Cables Higher-Nothing Doing In 
New York Market.

New York, Nov. 20.— Beeves— Receipts, 
1160; nothing doing; nominally weak. 
Cables, higher; live cattle, 11c to 12%c per 
lb; refrigerator beef, 0%c to 9%c per lb. 
Shipments, 610 cattle. 1130 sheep and 4460 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 163; 
market flat and 25c.lower; needs, $4.50 to 
$8; growers, $2.25 to $2.75; yearlings, $2 
to $2.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt®, 3750; market 
extremely dull and 10c to 25c lower. 
Sheep, $2 to $3.75; lambs, $4 to $5.12%; 
choice, $5.25: culls, $3 to $3.75; no sales 
of Canada, lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 4930; market low\>r; 
prime Ohio hogs, $5.20; State hogs, $5.25.

Over sbme small Improvements at Dov- 
Mlller and Sylvester < ►Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West The 

All the a 
tion have 
as the for 
will not 'h

i
Telephone 833ft.

U NION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid omle- 

poslte. General Banking Business transact
ed.

FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager.

Seasonable Suggestions for the
Boys

Recej 
A blundei36

Gelderlund 
Said and M 
out to-day 
and imperil 
to-morrow, 
did not tal 
is sweeping, 
speed of tl 
their arroni

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed 2- 
piece Suits, handsome brown 
check, single-breasted and nicely 
plaited, good Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 22-28, spe
cial................ ................

Boys’ All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 
brown, black and heather, J
double-breasted, with storm col
lar and tab for throat, fancy 
checked tweed linings, F-fi
sizes 22-28, special... . UU

Reeve readily consented to spend a portion
Best Bu„a)o M„ket Ported to the police the Joss of thelr d"™"

-ye^t1,c^°V^,^Hbt.hraa,n i ZZîZïl
SlrS? W“rô-choi^Tmg^'she.^ HowTrd’MÏÏloy081 BÏÏto '"tondLs^Ha^ | LtïStlï1 wu'he^en1 tto^"'"'

and Lambs—Trade was very slow. Native Perry, Robert Feester and Frank Nlnrtlek, „„ nrevnlled for'the work-
lambs, cholet to extra. *4.90 to $6; good on a charge of stealing a tent valued at Before the cl-e of the me»t na Mr VHer«4 ^h«^1r.to S ' &ttehe,2Zee7hf.f ^ am"««Iv'SftV?. 'X

to $3.75; good to choice, $3.25 to $3.50; given at the Court House on Tuesday next, finginrer's salary by $2TO. during Ms «Mr.
common to fair, $2.50 to $3.25. Feed ivs ------------ j Miller» absence at the la Ft meeting. The
took the largest proportion of lambs on L'nlonvllle. j champion of Knglneer Glbscn made no at-
basls of $4.80 to $4.00. Hogs—Heavy hogs The plowing match which was announc- tempt to enlighten the enqu'rer.
were about steady, but Yorkers and pigs ert to ‘,,e held on th. farm of Mr. John  ---------------------------------------

^ ?re« Heavy sold Ç to Webber, near this village, on Thursday, nAIMT lit HIT linnri t
$,5.05j mostly Inside figures: mixed, $4.1M3 Xov. 15. has iwen dehmtely sertie<l for' 
to $o; Yorkers, $4.90 to $4.95; pigs, ^-05* Thursday, Nov. 22, on the same grounds, 
roughs. $4.o0 to $4.60; stags, $3. <5 to $4.10. Mr. Webber's farm Is admirably adapted 
The close wa® easy to oc lower. j for the purix>sc iu view, being centrally lo-

! eate<l, and will doubtless be largely at-
Chlcago Live Stock. tended, and the several events will no

Chicago, Nor. 20.—Cattle—Natives, good , doubt be keenly contested. Ample accom- 
to prime steers, $5.50 to $5.80; poor to j modatlons will b* provided at the Queen’s 
medium, $4.35 to $5.25; selected feeders. 1 Hotel for participants and spectators, and 
steady. $3.75 to $4.35; mixed stocker.s, $2.35 i If weather conditions are mvorable the
to $3.70: cows, $2.65 to $4.25; heifers. $2.75 ! prospects for a successful match are pvet- 
to $4.75. Calves steady. to $5.75. I ty bright.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers’. $4.55 to ; * - - —
$-1.021,4; good to choice, heavy. $4.70 to | North Toronto.

/0Y4h«,k.,weaVT’„,î4'55, to,$4-6,2; ilgh> ! The wife of Mr. Thomas Williams of Eg-
^u,k sa*es« I4.<5 to Uuton died early yesterday morning’ from

cu™ 1VX . ! the effects of a stroke received on Monday
• a •)^il°i °“o cf afternoon. Deceased was highly respecta,
«4o«?2rf,R Jht?1*! w-to and Mr. Wllllarlis and his family have the
<o°^neTü *iS-PSS’ sympathy of the town in their bereave-
w^iteLn S4 7X 1 Sir in4,40 t0 ÿo-‘'<); ment. 'fhc late Mrs. Williams was 64;
western lambs. $4.7.) to 3.».10. 'years of age. and leaves a family of four ;

Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery uorrtlnl I.’ Bh'lwsf”'Pr^to, ;

sloT*88dthorouChlVgreHahI»"for /h® Profes; i Joseph. ’Toronto, and Arthur, Ddvisvllle. 
slon as tboroughl> reliable for the cure of n-ux. ii-mffatprM nrp Mr* w Wilson Davis- 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pa:nS ; and Atiïe at home
successfuTl?' bv^Pdlrnt ornpHtinr!^11 Tnl*- ! ^muel Hndder of Eglinton-avenue baa for the educational fa cl mice that it pos- 
nnmhpr nf tîl^in061^8 fof * | b ce u sv. m moiied bj' ChUef Lawrence lor sessee. Handsome and commodious Pub.ic
Wer.^ s„ « .he wl.h an excellent s.atr o, t«vh,w.
VAottie "n’roirto? K eèn.8Vare ^ hÏÎÏ A“SSSSn^na rom' * High School, eclipsing tunny of the Col-

1 - 8 bottle- “ eel1 {or -fS cen.». pletetl the revision of the York Township legiate Institute* in the province, and a !
Eben Holden la Superb voteiV lists tor the east side of YOnge- well-conducted Model School, drawing

Eben Holden, a distinctly new "hook ot “ÏTta rumored that the York Township teaohers trom various parts of the country,

fiction, by Irving BacheUer, has been just Council is contemplating the purchase of a To-night, the Public School Board made an
turned out of the press of the Poole Pub- lot at the corner of Yonge-strcet and F*rn- onslaught on this order of thiura and de-
Jlshing Company. It is n book which has (ham-avenue l>eer Park, for the purpose of ™ OZ ‘nmfs’ 0,1(1 dth
bad as big a run In the States as David erecting a hall there. The block was re- cided that tù« town must be deprived of
Harum. It ls fall of humor, and the des- cently purchased by S. W. Armstrong, tne ̂ he Model School, and that some more to- witi. «hnn ««
criptions of character given ln the story. treasurer of the municipality lerprlsing town in the country should se- vnargefl with Skop Breaking,
are simply superb. [ xj,e regular meeting of the Town Conn- cure Samuel Hoag, à young man who lives at

dl was held last night, Mayor Davis pre- The resolution was moved by Trustee J. A9 Duke-street. Is under arrest at the Wil-
Blrths Must Be Registered. ! aiding. Coimcillors Brownk»w, Armstrong, A. tdlls, and seconded by ITustee J. Dal- ! ton-aVenne station on a hharge of breaking

It lg the Intention of the police to prose- 1 Splttel and Sttbbard also being present. ; ton. it reads as follows: ’ That this into the premlses^of Daniel Johnston, cor-
cute persons who have neglected, to register < The Itatepayera* Association applied for 1 board discontinue the Model School at tne ; ner Queen ana I arllnment-streets, and 
the births of their children. A number of the use of the hall one night a month, I expiration of this term, ana that tile sec-e- stealing two hammer* and a book. Hoag
summonses have been Issued, and these will and was granted the privilege, providing It j tary be instructed to ascerta'ii the ueces- i* h blacksmith and was once employed by
be followe(®by others. j did not conflict with any regular engage- ! sary steps to carry out the above.” Johnston. The property which was stolen
___________________ J ments. The association asked for a special Tne inspector s report was received at on Monday night, was recovered yesterday

meeting of the Council to conifer with that the meeting to-night, and in it be raid: i a,ter Hoag had been taken into custody,
body. Mayor Davis and Councillor Brown- “Once more 1 beg to call your atteuiiuu I Detective Forrest made the arrest,
low were anxious to comply with this to the advantages arising from the pres
wish, and. despite tbe opposition of Conn- . en ce of the County Model School Ln your
cUlors Armstrong and Stlbbard, a meeting town. The first and most obvious are—

the Income of hundreds of dollars every 
An offer of Messrs. Cniickshynk & Oo. to year. Another 4s the stimulus given by the 

label the town streets with names was re- presence of students to the regular staff
/erred to the Works Commttttee for re- to do their very best and In the most
port*. modern methods so as to be models 1o the

A bill was received from Mr. Speakman young teachers iu training. A third ad-
for expert work in connection with the j vantage to be considered is the prominence
waterworks extension, but a portion was I given to your town and the knowledge of
considered unauthorized, and will not be tts advantages as a business and residential
paid. , _ ^ centre by the many Model School student®

Mr. J. A. Kllnck of Eglinton has lost who have received and may yet receive
two dogs by contact with the Metropolitan their professional education In Toronto i
cars. He sent in a bill of $15 for com- Junction, and then set tie in different parts
pensation, and threatened a .suit tt the ' 0f the province. Along with these, I would
account was not paid. The Council was ; cal; your attention finally to the economy
not disposed to entertain such a novtd ; and convenience with which graduates
proposition, and openly expressed a wish from your mgh School, belonging to your
that numerous other canines would share town, are able to obtain their professional
tlie same fate. __ education. These suggestions sppeal more
. ,Mr- rrate <lSP.!r5 ®,. Îm ' dlrect^ to considerations ln favor of the
his residence on Bnlllol-strert. and it v dl town. Allow me further to suggest that
receive the consideration of the Works the Interests of the southern part of the
Committee __ __ I county would also be promoted by vour

A resolution ting the Mayor and t,.talnlng tlle Model School, and thus jour
Clerk to have a bylaw prepared for suhmls- put>Iit- spjrtt and readtuees to recogntxe a
slon to the ratepayers t” rajlng $1 IHX) broader citizenship would become more op-
for Increasing the water supply, was moi- nnrent to outsiders ’
ed bv Councillor Armstrong and seconded i Parent to outHiaere, . „
by Councillor Splttel. Mayor Davis oh- Neverthelesa the S^ ^r^d 
jeoted to the resolution in face of pros- «evenneiess, tne motion carried.
pect of water being brought from Lemon- 
vllle ,nnd snld that the ratepayers would 
rote the proposition down. If he was any 
judge of public opinion. Councillor Stlb-
i-ard wanted the hymlw pushed thru with- ' Athabasca ........
out delay, and charged the Mayor with • 3lold Flelds - • •
keeping the other members of the Connell gj* ^ n,£Çe .................... VA
in the dark. Councillor Brownlow ^?oke glac* ™1 •••••••• “
against the proposition, and said that the * ®’C' •• |
rerv large majority of the ratepayers were d • •• 8
opposed to tiding a further harden to the , J’""*dl“IJ J5-8! 8-

imposed by the first water- IMcK.I

Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ..

I California ..........
Deer Trail Con.... 2% 2^
Evening Star (as.).. 7
Falrvlew Corp............
Golden Star...............
Giant ..............................
Hammond Reef C.. 3V4
Iron Mnsk( a®.).
Jim Blaine..........
King ......................
Knob Hill ..........
Lone Pine-Surprise. 10
Monte Crlsto ............ 3
Montreal Gold Fds. 3
Montreal-London .. U
Morning Glory (is.). 8

.,aS').......... 8 i5J4 8 2% From Mr» Del. Eldred, Sun Prairie, WIs.
S.T* .................. 5 2 “I was taken dlssy very suddenly during

.................. 9JJJ 98 the hot weather of the past summer. After
ouVil.u................... TO so -O ten days of constant dlzxlness 1 went to:
^M Jron,1des............. T® J® 70 an our local pbyalidau, who said my liver
2.JÎ-................................ 2,0 1®,, was torpid and I had over-heated my
r£LZ..l ViV^é Y ' ' i' o "g '7 blood; he doctored mo for two weeks wlth-

rwJthoi?8'’' vuu. ■>! -lio ■}. out much Improvement: l flntlly thought or:
nî™!2u!2c "■ fi* m.z Zo'ïï i- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ( which 1 hart

.................... « a;,, used long before for various had reelings)
v„ro? 8 ...................... J .1 W* and the first three tablets helped me. !
w^r F.'.lV Con '' ' 107 in«u. 107U. .or "They are easily the tost all around fnin-j 
VuüL.i^g Can "- ln;., 10*\j 10I^ 105 lly medicine I ever used."

................. » j 2 The army of people who take Stuart’s
wiunto?» ............... 4 I a L Tablets are mostly people In fairly good
" Innlpeg .................... 4 8 4 2\'2 health, and who keep well hy taking them Bwrnrlare In the West Enfi.

Morning sales : Deer Trail. 5000 at 2%; regn'arly after meals. They contain no Burglars made their presence known in 
Golden Star, 500 at 5%. 500 at 5%, 500 at opiates, cocaine or any cathartic or In- the YVest End again on Mondav lVeht Two 

Hammond Reef. 500 at 3H:jÇ.G.F.S., jurions drags, almply the natural peptonesi cigar stores were the places eiiteied James 
S’0! B,°^nOU-.2^0 ALrVi; ",’d digestives which every weak stomach Haywood of King-street ar.<l St each an
Falrvlew, 1000 at YMe 1000 at 1%, 3000 at lacks. avenue, and Joshua Swan of ms

Wen Star’ 1000’ B30° at Totnl- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by King-street, being the sufferers Ttae'wbf
16;2”- , _ druggists everywhere In United Statcé, dows of the stores were ^hed and ."

Afternoon sale» : Golden Star. 500, 500, Canada and Great Britain. 135 quantity of goods carried ned and a

2.25DR. W. H. GRAHAM ■I
(Late of 196 King St West)

No. 1 Clareuce-squure, corner Spudlmi- 
avenne. Toronto, Can- treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes.u specialty of Skin Die- 
cases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PR I \f ATE DISEASES
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Two Good Rain Coat Specials
Some $7.50 and $8.50 Men’s Styles 

for $4.45

LIGHT, DELICIOUS.!; 
WHOLESOME.. ( as impotency. Ster ; | 

illty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe , I 
result of youthful tolly and excess). Gleet ! ■- 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by ■ 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and ofl bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WUMEN-Palnrel, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, letf- 
corrhoeo, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Hour*—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday®
1 to 3 p.m.

WEBSSTS.
45 only Men’s Rain Coats, single and 

double-breasted style, some with 
capes, black and fa» n shades, . 
well made and finished, sizes 37-1 
44, reg. 7.50 and 8.50, Thursday J

iA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
R. F. DALE. , 135your door.

135
500 at 5%, 500. 500 at 5U. 500. 500 at 5%; 
Hammond Reef. 500, 500 at 3%: Falrvlew, 
500 at 1%: Ç.O.F.8., 1000 at 8W: Golden 
Star, 500. 500. 500 at 5%: Lon- Tine. 30<K> 
ot 9; Hammond Reef, 500. 2000, 1500 at 
31/6. Total, 14.500.

Town Fathers of Toronto Junction 
Desire That Some Other Town 

Would Take it Over,

A Splendid Kind for Boys at $3.50
LORDr. Spinney 32 only Boys’1 Fine Black Paramatta' 

Rain Gbats, long detachable 
capes, single-breasted fly-front, 
seams sewn and taped, size 3, •
for boys from 10 to 15 years. J 
These aoats are made from the I- 
sam’e fctdth as our. 9.00 and 10.00 J 
coats, special Thursday.................J

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—Morning sales : Deer 

Trail Con.. 1000 at 2%: War Eagle.
107; Montreal & London. 600 at 5%, 250 at 
54: Virtue. 1500 at 39. 500 at .39: Ore ion. 
1000 at 17*4, 500 at 17&, 1000 at 18, 400 at 
18*4. 500 at 18*4.

Afternoon sales :

& Co.1500 at J

IT HAS NUMEROUS ADVANTA GES. The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 year?’ experience.

Cure the Worst 
Canes of

Blood,Skin,llrltiary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slignt burning, «peedily cured. ■ j 
l$I.OOl> poison forever eliminated. Gon- ■ I 
orrhocn. Gleet, Impotcncy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

\ uHctfcele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Vrins in the leg cured at once.
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and voti have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY UR. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide m onre. this very 
hear. Come and cat CURED.

HOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
fobould write for quest ion list and book for

1Golden Star. 1000 at 
54: Oregon. 1000 at 17% 500 at 18: Virtue. 
500 nt 39. 500. 500 at 30, .500 at 88% 500 
at 384: Knob Hill. 10Q0, 500 at 48; Mont
real & London, 5000 at 5*4-

The FI
Inspector Calls Attention to Its 

Benefits to the District, Bat 
"Without Avail.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 20.—Toronto Junc
tion has for several year» past beeu noted

-
A Grand Prix Diploma.

The following notice has just been re
ceived by the secretary of the Sailor Con
solidated Mining and Milling Company of 
(Tanip McKinney, R.C., head office 19 and 
21 East Adeiulde-street:

“Dear S^r,—1 have much pleasure, by or
der of the Canadian Commission, to advise 
you that the International jury at the Paris 
Universal Exhibition has awarded the Dom
inion of Canada, for a collective exhibit of 
minerals, of which ydnr exhibit of gold ore 
formed an important part, a Grand Prix 
Diploma, and you will be entitled to re
ceive a copy of the award. I beg to remain, 
youra truly, Aug. Dupuis.”

In Newest Shapes and Styles
Some $3 Hats for $2

London, n| 

Id • special 
"Just as w 

ha* reached 
wa* thrown] 

severe injurl 
The officia 

ere "Dot In
In connertla 
to Lord RoH 

This iittej 
Riving IndlJ

Standard'#

Men’s Stylish and Up-to-date Shapes, in Soft or Hard 
Hats, extra fine English and American fur felt, gros 
grain or Ottoman silk bindings, fine Russia 
leather sweats, in pearl, slate, fawn, walnut, mid 
brown or black colors, worth 3 oo, Thurs- I) 
day special...

Men’s Cape, newest American shapes,fall and winter wear, in fancy plush, 
navy cloth or Scotch tweeds, all made with sliding bands, splendid 
cap for cold weather, extra special........................................................

I• ••••••• •••••••

■ bbould write for question 1 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
He

London. N 
occurred on 
Ing. HU
"'■« Hhaken]
Were brokeJ 

As he fiai 
Wsr Office] 

forming his 
has not mej

see woodward avk.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich. jg At Special 
Prices

There’s no getting away from the underwear ques
tion at this time of year—we feel sure you’ll find interest 
in some of the prices quoted below :
Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch wool Underwear, Shetland 

shade and striped rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, double- 
breasted, soft finish, regularly sold at 90c
per garment, Thursday............................

Or 1.25 per suit.
Men’s Heavy Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, in brown 

and hello colors, sateen trimming, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, double rib cuffs and 
ankles, Thursday, per garment.................

Boys’ Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, double rib cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 7 40c, 6 35c, 5 and 4 30c, 
and 3 and 2, per garment...........................

A Good $1.25 Shirt for $1.
Men’s Fine Percale Shirts, in neat stripes and checks, 

separate cuffs or cuffs attached, open fronts, 
regular 1.25, sizes 14 to 17, Thursday.........

Warm Underwear
CRUEL METHODS H6NL ENCH R DY

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

Of Treating: Pile* and Rectal 
Dlaeaeee.

The old method of treating piles by the 
- knife, by ligature or dilatation, besides 

causing Intense pain and frequently collapse 
and - death, are now known to be worse 
than useless, as far as actually curing the 
trouble Is concerned.

Derangement of the liver and other in
ternal organs, as well as constipation, of
ten cause piles, and It is a mistake to 
treat It as a purely local disease; this is 
the reason why salves and ointments have 
so little effect, and the widespread success 
of the Pyramid Pile Cure has demonstrated

awill be called. a He
A deepel 

Huberts’ b
135

(SThis successful and hirhiy popular remedy, at 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Rie»rri, 
RoStan, Jobert, Vt-lpeau. and others, combine» all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpass, s »rer\ thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No.l
in a remark «W atuu . time, oil*-»» a few ua\e only 

i «.I! L js h i-ge» from the urinary organs, 
tuperaedinf injections, the tt*e of which does tric- 
paritble hat in by laying the foundation of stricture 

eriont <h

Alleged Theft of Fare. r
Hyman Haber, a furrier of 248 East King- 

street. was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detectives Harrison and Burrows on a war
rant charging him with stealing a quantity 
of furs, the property of L. E. Miller, an
other furrier of 238 Youge-street. Haber 
was employed up till a short time ago by 
Miller and while the latter was away In 
Europe last summer it Is alleged the prison 
er appropriated to his own use skins and 
furs valued at $100, which were recovered 
by the detectives yesterday.

ernment h 
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THERAPION No. 2The Pyramid Pile Cure is not a salve nor
whichointment, but Is In suppository form, 

is applied at night, absorbed Into the
for impuni \ .»! tin* oi.»od. *ctn vy, pimple». i*pot», 
blotched, pains mid •welling of the joints, »ec«u>- 
dary symptom#.gout, rhrumullem, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion V> em
ploy mercury, sarsnparil!a,-*c  ̂to tbe destruction 
of Fufferer»’ leeth and ruin of liealLi. This pre
paration purifies the whole system throneh the 
blood, and thoroughly élimina:* every poieuuous 

fmm the h«»dv.

.25e sensi
tive rectal membrane, and acts both as a 
local an<l constitutional treatment and in 
cases of many years’ standing has made 
thousands of permanent cures.

Many pile sufferers who have undergone 
surgical operations without relief or cure 
have been surprised by results from a few 
weeks’ treatment with the Pyramid sup
pository.

The relief from pain is so immediate that 
patients sometimes imagine that the Pyra
mid contains

IS SCI
mTHE ARMY OF HEALTH. m

ReportThe Army in the Philippine# Inelg- 
ntflcnnt Compared With This One. m Su<1.00THERAPION N*3

for iienroii» eut<iib>ti«»ii,i<np41red titahiy.»lrei$ee». 
ne»», end fcil tne di»tr«*«»ing eon#rqurncf^ of 
early error, «arena residence in hot. inh«-althy 
climate», Kc. i It po»»e«se< aurpriring im»w« r in 
reFtoring Firength and vitrnnr in the ileldli’ated.

THERAPION-pIXI!
Cu«iiii»L> ■•!■<( Mrr. i nui i * Tin viigiiuiit the World. 
Price in England 2/9 jfc 4/6.» In ordering, a tâte 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe 
ab 've Trade M <rk, which ia a t*e-slmlle of word 

Thüravios ’’ t* it appeare on the Government 
Stamp ( in white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
every peekage by order of Her M^eety’e Hen. 
Commissioners, and without which it la a forgery*

If all the people In the United States, 
Canada and Great Britain who make dally 
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets could be 
assembled together it wouM make au army 
that would outnumber our army of one hun
dred thousand by at least five to one.

Men and women, who are broken down in 
health, are only a part of the thousands 
who use this popular preparation, the great
er number are people who ere In fair 
health but who know that the way to keey 
well Is to keep the digestion perfect and 
use Stuart s Tablets as regular y as meal 
time comes to insure good digestion and 
proper assimilation of food.

Prevention 1# always better than cure and 
disease can nnd no foothold If the digestion 
Is kept ln good working order by the dally 
use of Stuart’s Dyspepi 

Mr. Thomas Seale, Ma

London,
day aay tl
succeeded 
called Tn 
wound# n

opiates or cocaine, but such is 
not the case; it Is guaranteed absolutely 
free from any Injurious drug.

The cure Is the result of the healing oils 
properties of th*1 remedy, 
little tumors and conjeeted 

blood vessels to contract, and 
circulation Is established.

All druggists sell the Pyramid Pile Cure 
at 50 cents for full-sized package.

A little book on cause and cure «of piles 
mailed free by addressing Pyramid Drug 
Co., Marshall, Mich.

4i
CUFF LINKS AND STUDS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

600 465 600 475
$ ..f4 ,.2*

9 12 9 
6 0S

Fine Jewelry— 4i
i

<>and astringent 
which cause the There’s nothing quite as good as solid gold. These fine American Rolled 4 » 

Plate Links and Studs are next best. They give magnificent wear and i * 
have such a good fine gold surface on them that they are engraved and J • 
embossed same ns gol^. No danger of blackening the linen. These are v 
the broken dozens of a manufacturer’s stock. You would usually be 
asked to pay at least, $1.00. Choose 
from 2000 on Thursday at

Londe
i/cndoo, : 

General S< 
of the Tn 
parture tn 
here. The 

at Johann* 
,ack# confli

a natural

2 3 2
84 8 84 S

72 67 72 8036 For Pair of Link* , ; 
or Set of Stud». < >2sc. 345 125 140

. 145 135 141

. $544 $62 $55 sla Tablets, 
y field, Cat, says :

“Have used and recommended Stuart’s Tab
lets because there is nothing like them t# 
keep the stomach right.”

Miss Leila Dively, 4627 Plummer-street, 
Pittsburg, Pa., writes : "I wish everyone 
to know how grateful I am for Stuart a 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for a long 
time and did not know what ailed me. 1 
lost fle.sh right along, until one day l 
noticed an advertisement of these tablets 
and ^‘mediately bought a 50-cent box at 
the uvug store. I am only op th^ second

5 34 5 34 T>124 A long d
Roberts, 1 

currencee, 
s*dulke»b 
P»M«nce 
the -Butt

DO NOT TAIL TO SEE 4 4
-1%

S3 "k Men’s Glove Specials.
Two popular styles that give 

most fashionable appearance a 
are also particularly comfortal 
for winter wear :
Men’s English Make Cape Gloves, < 

dome fastener, gusset lingers, 
and festoon sewn, all aises, 
special Tbnrsday ...................................

Men's Silk Lined Mocha Gloves, ln gt*J 
and tan Blindes, pique sewn, gnsaw 
fingers, excellent glove tor strew 
wear, all sizes, special Thurs- 1 Oh 
day ............................... ..... ............................. m

- Ladles’ Shoes and Slippers 
and Men’s Rubbers

Exceptionally good buying chances 
are. told of below;

to Fl.no Oxford 
Shoes and Evening Slippers, 

Thursday for 95c.

Have You SorS T!;r,xtt- Pimplea Copper Col2Vt
34 34

35 26 35 25
9 9 5 COOK REMEDY CO.,OUR R 4 f. 44 19. Six52 45 52 45

obstinate c&bee. .Wo have cured the 
caaca in ld.tp.25 day*. 1U0 page Book Free ed

five wourn 

road< 
been re-œ

7 10 7

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS i 8 1 Ladies' $1.2814 8 14 box and am gaining In flesh and color, i 
have at last found something that has 
reached my ailment.”

54 6 6% 5

mB K 8
Csnadles

Ottawa,
MiMtia tht 
from Cel. , 
*a follows:

CURE Y0URSELF1
JÊÿgr . lltaraB Ü*. Sto • for Oooorrkos,

galc^.,,ra... « *•» mu»—
KMTHEtwai B*SSI0>lC* ,'“’ “-riutios o, nk.ra

tliJ*
or Hrosoaa.

250 pairs Ladles’ Nice Dengola Kid 
Oxford Shoes and One-Bntton Strap 
Slippers, a,11 hand turned soles, popu- 
lar styles and shapes, sizes 2% do 7, 
splendid 11.25 and $1.50 vai
nes, Thursday to clear nt....

looo Pairs

AT $22.50

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE .95 CAN
Men’s $1.50 Umbrellas for $!• <
90 only Men’s Umbrellas, merceri*** 

gloria, splendid wearing and looks 0 
fine as silk—all the handles are ster* 
ling silver, mounted on natural woods» 
best paragon frames, regular 
1.50, Thursday ...................

Men*# Best Quality 
Rubber# 05c.

The Famous Boston Rubber Company's 
make, high storm front, double thl<*k 
self-acting hepls, good shapes, size# 
6 to 11. wholesale list price 
$1.05, Thursday ..............................

Chancell.

The Latest Novelties in High-Class Effects.
Montreal 

the follow 
The Wai 

following 
troop# on i 

Hrtvate 
*°n. Strati

1.0065 ISCORES1 HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST Director i

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. F! AVKLLR.
A. 8. AMES.

COMPANY Wednesday. | 

LIMITED Nov. 21SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTawair.
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fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and tree from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per 
doz.
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